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PISESBYTERIÂN P'T'G & PUB. Co., Ltd.

5 .bordart Street, Toronto.

A Special Dscount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTRING

TO OBDEB,

181 YONGE ST.,- TORONTO

Now
Ready

International
Lesson Saheres
For 1896.

50a par Rundred

Presbyterian Ptg. &Pu Co., Ltd.,
5OJortian Street Toronto.

B3EAUMONT JAIlVIS.

ileating andi Vetilt'ting Enginoor.
MORM{ON RLTIO., 8W. cor. Jordan

A* M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.

flas :ecsoved taez Chnrch St., Torottto.

S TAM MERING.
CRCIc1 eAUTo-VocR SoniooL,

53 Alexander Siroot. Torontcc, Canada.
No ativance fo.
Cure uuaranteod.

DB. J. 0. BANSLEY.
D DENTIST.

394 Tongo St.. Over Thompaon'a
Drug Store.

W. ELLIOT,

flAS flEMOVIMID 1
144 CARLTON STREET.

R. HORACE B. BATON.

AZCH[TrECTS.

£ EBERT 0. PAtYLL.Hl ABGumcv.
3fay bc consulte.! by Oonnty Trustas.

!3oardes t lOBWeiîncton Place, Toronto.

XEUCAL.

BER. MACDONALD, DAVIDSONK& PATERSON. Barristers. Soli-
K citera. tc. J. K. Kerr, Q.G.. W.

Macdonald. Wm. Davidson. John A.
Paterson, R. A.GrSflt. OMeles-Cor.Vio.
torts and Adelaide t., Toronto.

Clergymen
W~hen in or iîttis stnir. do flot

foul to' coul.
Sec Outr Cicricai COiorTs.

Pisipit Gowvns tc.-

Geo Harcourt & Son
57 Pning St. West, Toronto

The Fisk Teachers, Agency,
Bank o1 Commerce DlIdIng.

25 lignu West, Toronto.
Wo Snpply teachors wltb poitions

andi gcbooi Boards wlhuitbau otoacb.
ors. Terme ta teachors on applla-o.

tocr.gtoBDards. Wben In0ieCItv
clIan. Se us.

W. O. MoTAGGART. B.A..
(Tor. Univ.) Ms.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge st:eet.

Now saprlngasdaummergoods ingra
varioty. New d uI SeSo tch aun. îriai
sultinge. Our =ce toinuabiDeablo

,morst-oci for Prisca Albert asti TconuR
Coat saltS stil!l atis. Pricos ver>' roaRtn.
able amà i lberal cauh discounta givon
during thiamontb.

JAMES ÂLISON,
Merohant Tallor,

264 Yonuge St.. Toronto.

B3RHAKPAST-SUppER.

EP P S'S
G RATE FU L-COMFORTI NG.

C OCQA
BOILINO WATER OR MILI<.

0. Towan Fanouesoli G. W. BLmklz~.
àgenhir Tor. Bhoclk Eiohango.

Fergusson & Bake
BROKERS AND) INVESTMENT

AGENTS,
33 1TORONTO UEET.

Rente collectod. Eltatea manage..

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANE C019PANY

0F CANADA.

The HeIiance Fban&M ÈvRE~S
Company of9ontalio

33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

TRE 11ELIA1EUE SYSTEM 0F

ANNUITY PAYMENTS.

'el0 o moth (849.00 por year) paf.!
ln fol3easwl gio u anincome of
$100.00 par year for t ase uccoodlng 15
yeaXS.

05.50 rer mont-h (800.00peryerpl
lu for 10yoare wi11 givo yu aun scome of
s100o00par year for t .se enc8eding 10
ycars.

No 31edical Examnanttou ]RcqnIr.
cd.

Write for iiartltUian.

1881 BS8E8MENT S5Trgt M1895.

The Provincial Pro-
videntlnstitution of
St. Thomnas. Ont.,
furnishes sound LiI'e
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute security. and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

HIEAl> OFFICE,
Thrcadneedle St., London, Eng.

Trawact Pire buzIness anîY. asci la the,
ol&ut nsoytre coeicn othe iworld. Survins
crcavtal!al liabilît-leaoes$700~

CAn.ADIAN' BRANCE,

15 Wellington St. E.)
TORONTO, ONT.

-H. M. Blackburni, manager
iRezldonro Tolepbcne. 3riG.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, -AaFr8.

TAND GENERAL
UIFE ASURANE COMPANk>

b>' long odels Che bext Comany for
Total Abstainers ta e, ure tu.

They areclasnodby thenselves,wmilci
tsse a groQt deal more than cas bc

thown lu un advortement.

Ask for lltoratnre. Mconoy te jean on
easy terme.

1I0O.Q. W.]RO88. il. SuTIIEAN»D
Pregident. Manaiger.

SAFE DEPIJSIT InUSIS (col
Cor. 'longe and CoiborDe Strects

TORONTO.

Capital .... .-.. ................. $.(W.000
Roesor o nd ....................... =.(,w

Mois. Bd.MBlke, . .. M.P., Prtsfderi
r- A. Nereditla. LLD. Vk-ru
John noklin. 0.C., [XL.D. 1V f rsta

Oharteroate taact as Exeontor.Aàd tu 1
Istrator. Trustes. Onardian, Assignea

Cocmmtteoe.iec oiver. Agent. etc.. and! for
theo fattIfolperformance of al ssoh
tinties itacapital antisurplus &are hablb.

Ail secorltle anld trust ln'.eetnenls
are inmcrbed ln the Ccxnpany's books ln
the nmesnaet fthee etate. or tretete t
wblch tbey bleonc. andi Spart from the,
assets of the Company.

The protection o! the'.COcmpnvannte for the proservation o! trie
offeotigratuttousi>'

BATPES M 7TERBUBGLAi PitOOp
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services or Solicitore who briil
esitates or business ta the compttny s'te
rOtai]20i. Al husinai8Beontruste.! te the
Compasny mIii te conomically end
prompti>' attende.! te.

J. W. LA NGMUiiR.
ManagIng Director

The central Ides or the torl
County (s cboapa moue>' to thie bor-

iowcr.

The Yorktcounty
Loan* & SavinsnC.

of Jîno
Theoraluo ofthlgIsOPnay*g pian o
siR lu (r t t l. oac o Mn-ensO

numbor oftPeOo lo a but for lt monîti
noyer Zay by a dollar.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CONPAXY
FIRE AND MARINE.

caplial usetover - s;Z,ooo
Aunuel Zucoino ver . - 1,500,ooo

11EAD OprICil.
Cor'. Seott a; Welngton Sts.,

Tor'onto.

ai lowst curreztrates. Dwellin;psad tbir
contt=tainstti otha ucs1fayctîablm cýr=z
Lotts Orcmty 1aRdL<btraU'y3ettied

te&I4iifrvtait
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Radway's Ready
Relief

netantly etopstse iost excnueiatlng paing. allaye
ilanimaiti.a ud cures congetilous. whecthon aofithe

Longe. ttoruacli.loivrele, n or ergands or inucoue
fioltilirauoa.

RADWAV'S READY RELIEF
CURIES AND 1'RIVENTS

Cold8s,0Coug8. Sore Thraat. Influenza. Bron-
àhite. Pnallurnana. Ebaumatteni Neur-

aigla. Hoadacho. Toothacho.AeStbmna, Ditiult nroatbing.
CUItES TIIE VOt9T PAINS luntram eue ta

twonut minutes Net ana hour after nodiuig thie
advetisouootnodanyoue SU FrElI WITII PAIN,

ACHES AND PAINS.
Far hoadacbo twhothen sicIt ornenrvoue)t bath

ache, neuralgia. rhoutuatiem. Itîgbaro. pains and
weu'knoes in the bock. opineo on4idnuyas. îuasraundl
the lie.po ewlliugaf tho joints and p aine
af al tonds.."I) Plicatioai itadtway e iteady

BellT '111 atordiwue' aseae. andlits continuoul
use fonra lots days effeot a permanent cure.

TAKFN W WAIîDLY-A halt to a teasisoonfu
tu halt a tutabler af water for etaînach troubles.
0011c. Wind in the boovote, Coide. ChilIs. Fover and
Ague, Diarnhooa.tilck RHoadache.an l aI nterna)
pains.

I
t

ico 25c. lien bottle. Sold by aIl dtruiggts
RADWAY & CO.,

No. 7 St. Ilelen lit.
Montroal. cansada

51 KING E.
152 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
51 KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

The Parisian Steam Laundry Company,
o f Ontario. Limiteul

67 ADFLAuy. ST. W.
Phone 1127.

Good work and prompt

Mondlnig donc troc.
E. M. Moit ATT. Manager.

A > Establiabed 1873.

$250BUFFALO
-2-5= OIJEELAN

DAILY UiNE BETWEEN

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via " C. & B. LINE."

Steamers "City of~ Buffalo"I (new)
"State of 0h1o0" & IlState of NeW York."

DAILY Tiblr TABLE
SI NSuAY 1iSCtIXiF.U .'uTERI I>30.

Lv. Buffalo, 8.30 i.. 1L%. Cicsriznd. .30 a..
Ar. Clcveiand. 83o Amv.. ArIltiîffa!o, 30 A.'.V

Eastern Standard Time.
Takc the -1 C. & B. Line " steamers andi eni 'y

a iefresline nith"'s Tes wher enCr u'e tao Cleve-
land, Toledo, Columnbus, Cincinnati, Indilan-
apolis, Detroit, Nothern Lake Resants, on
any Ohio, Indiana, or southwcstern point.

' nd 4 cents postage for tourist pamphlet.
I-or furîher information ask your nearest

Coupon Ticket Agent, or addrcss
F. IIERMAN. T. F. NEWMAN.

Gea'i Pass. Agi.. Geail Manager.
Cleveland, 0.

I J. YOUNG
* <AUX. Idillard)

The Leading Undertaker a.nd Embaimer.

359 Yonge Street.
Tolophono 679LHHSTONE & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.

TIpbOBI.~

Consumptive
People are dirccted t0 the wondeiutî virtues ai
JO.H1E fan affording great relief andi possitble
cure. Thîis cil, fouad aoziog tram magaetic rocks
in Texas, is, by nature, highly citarged i wth Msg.
netismn and Electriciîy, and i s very pentrating.

Inothing, anti healing. J3045E is the King af aIt
remedies, and wilt specdiy bring about secavery
in many cases-bter6t is experienceti fromn first
ireattnent. Oit 75c- Pet can, m2iicd ta anY adi
tirefs.

Testimonial book sent an ruquest.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents fOr Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Toronto'.

Catalogtue Free.

100 STYLES OF SCALES.
tVrIcoe e dfon

C. Wilson & Soli,
127 Esplanade Street Eet. Toronto. Ont.

Mustard - THAT'S - Mustard

Duflfl's
Mustarci

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOUREO ENGLISH SEEO

SOI-O IN bc. and 1Oc. TINS.Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

ealagu1 1.~1 I 1p a11

NO DtITY ON CHE EE IELLSý

Ploase mention this paper.

ONE GIVAS T1IiF MT't nut

.,t MlIe ' rit II M.,r TUEî. I. OIIIEILfaiî

Ret, raiy.s Wg t i.rr. 10 1. 001>. i o

-ntasof th'. . .1h ï'. <)f I lals i am Surg .'u. lu
,a alog m li aso î a .i~i s i. .tid d l jit

ietiI .f i on itrsi h. CtI r usI<n. .1 i
-ruln a I grs*a I st osîî ua> s iicf

the oi, go,.ils>.tesuiir 13
8

v. alait si dit s i.

wuu ,NI ,itu u-l uthui, o.rtc3ui.s:ea Fu r nw .o
tinlii.glq- x-1 -rsîti (or uait *i rsiui falulat)
reil"1y 10 a eiv tr i. t n isi:b ett,rt g1 li

A REQENT BOOK
av,

Miss A. M. Machar,
(IDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drveulale, Motroal; Wtiliamron .&0Co.. To

rohto: Mesrs. Ford. Howard & oiubort Now Yorkt

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

I3EST QUALIT: WHITE & B3ROWN
I3RE>ID DELIVERED DAILY.

0 a
COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

$I8 aWekEasy.
ýa « l ,t gsî -4 u i tc1I

e: -VC IO la 0 11 b « iz.W

CHME.TcCTAOUEPiCSFRE

c 3CCOL 07ER sCi; E
tlîgicrT-TARda,ntul'as.Mld fd,

HIaMoESz~. i'tC'AOL&IOESO iOFRL

É 1

'11-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

IIEAL11'll AND 1HOUSEHOLD H1NI'S

A persistent wasblng and rinsing lu miik
îill remove an talcstain.

Powdered Pipe Clay mlxed wth watcr
wlli remave oaitains from watt paper.

Clear black coffée diluted wlth water and
cantalnlug a littie nmmania wili cleanse and
restore biack ciothes.

Carpets may hi! kept dlean by going over
<heni once a week wth a braoom dipped lu
hot water, ta whlcb a tittle turpentine bas
been added.

To dlean niarbie use comman dry sait,
which requires no preparation, but mnay be
rubbed directly on the soiled surface, ieav-
iag the surface beautifuiiy cdean.

A iittie kerosene Is an excellent tblng for
cieaning a zinc bath tub. Appiy witb a soft
wuoollen ciotb, then wasb off wlth hot water-
no soup ln it-and polisb with powered bath
brick.

White lace and musiin curtalus dan, with
a verv tittie trouble and at a triling cost, be
tinted a delicate shade of ecru, paie pInk,
heiliotrape or green by usilug coiored
starches:

Another remedy for a burn, that Is s0
simple that It seems Incredible tbat every-
one:'should nnt know hI, is equal parts of lime
water and sweet MIt mixed together and ap-
piied as olten as necessany to keep the brn
mist and covered wth It.

An excellent cure for boanscness Is ta
roast a lemon untit it lq soft ait through ; do
not allow It to burst. White stilI bot dut a
plece tram the end and fil1 the lemon with
as rnuch granutated sugar as It wili hoid.
Then cat it white bot.

Vegetable Soup.-One plnt of niilk, one
tea cup oflilma beans, anc of tommte-, three
carrots, siiced ; pepper and sai. Boil for
ane and a bai! bours.

Biackherry Syrup, New Stye.-Take four
pounds o! fuiiy ripe Lawton bernies and add
Io tbem îhree pounds of graculateci sugar
and one pound of some tant, well-flivored
appies, pareti, cored snd siiced. Boit ail
tagether for forty.five minutes. Skim, pour
lntogiass andc cver closely.

Baked Ham.-Soak a harn ln coidwater
aver nizht. Tnlm It neatly and cover lt ail
river witb a tblck crust of (mour andi waten.
Bake siowlv cigbt hours. Remnve the crust
and skin ; caver the top wlth fine cracker
crumbs siightly sweetened. Place ln the
aven dtlthie crumbs are brown. Wben cold,
cul ini very thin slices.

Mutton Pie With Tomaoes.-Spread the
bottom of a baking dish with bread cnumbs
and 611 with aiternate iayens o! coid roast
motion out ln eia slices and tomatos peeied
and ssîlceti. eason each layer witb pepper.
sait andi bits li! butter. The iast layer shouiti
he oftomatoes svread with breaticrunibs.
Isake îhree-quarters of an bour and serve
immediateiy.

Pineapple Omelet. -Have ready a table.
spoonful of fresh.grated pineappie. Mlx
toRether three eggs, a teaspaonfui of iemon
juice, and a tabtespoonful of sugar.
Put the omelet ia a bot buttered pan, and
caok ta the nequired degree ; thea put lia
the pîneapple, foiti the omelet together and
turn It out ou a bot dish. Dust with pow-
dereti sugar and serve at once.

Slrawnerny Cream.-Add ta the beatea
yoiks of six eggs ane andi a half tablespoon-
fuis o!f our and sevea ounces o! sugar ; mix
the whoie tborougbly, andi stir ht over a slow
fine ta a smooth cneam. Hlaviug rubhed ane
plut ofistrawberries tbnough a sieve stir the
fruit juice Iuto the cream, let It corne toaa
bail, colar it with a few draps of tincture of
cochîneai, andi add te, it the whites of tbe six
eggs beaten stiff. Pour Itt a mauld andi
set away ta batden.

Mararoons.-To a quarter af a pound of
sweet almonds take four ieaspoutuls of
anange-flower water, the whites of six eggs
andi ane pourof a!sl!ed white sugar. Blancb
the airnds (remave the brawn skiu), andi
pounti tbem -witb the oranRe-fiowen water,
or same of the white ai an egg ; then whisk
the whites ai the ezgs anti add ithem gently
ta the almantis. It is Important that these
two Ingredients shoiild be caretuliy added,
or they willoitai" or sepanate. Sifi the
sugwc lnto the mixture unili the whale fornms
a paste, nat tao stiff ta drap upan white
paper, whlcb shouid be placeti la a tin, or
on a plifn.and the whale baked la a slow
aven MIidonc.

TI!RED MOTHERS finti hlp
in» lod's Sraa i, hiciî gives

titaîn puîre blooti, a gooti appetit'e ad
flcw andlnecdcd STRENCYH, - Ontano.

(Jui. ltl, 1896.
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Potes of the MIeek.
Several mnnttero of the E8tablisbed

Churcli of Scotland assert that the vote
ia the GeneraI Aeaembly on the joint
hyninal bas been xieunderstood, mnas-
inscb as it was given on the morits of the
book alone and net in relation to the
"mijonistie sentiment "' which bas been

SaDokon of.

godera ways, of observing tbc Sab.
bath ini some quartera exerciscd the
FAtablished Churcil Synod of Glasgow
(Scotland) et the last meceting of that body.
The throwing open of muneuma and green-
bouses in the publie parka, the riding of
cycles, thle driving of gige, and the playing
of golf and bowls were ail glanced at with
regret.

Aun idea of tho immense activities of
the American Preabyterman Churcil îay
ba gathered f rom» the fact that last year
tho expenditurea reached the su m of $ 14,-
000,000. Of tlhin $750.000 went for
foreigu isseions, $2,000,000 for mission-
ary werk in the home field, and $1,000,-
000 for general benevolence. This is a
splendid record for a Christian body.

A subject whicb bas exercised the pub.
lic mnd in Britain for xnany years, and
whîch bas been irell tbreshed out ini our
church courts, ia now at aset apparently
nearing a final settlement. M1arniage
with a deceaged wife'a aiater bavine,
passed again and again in tho Hlouse of
Comrions but always defeated in the
Houe#, of Lords, bas at last been carried
ou a second readinq in tha Upper H1ouse
by a vote of 14C to 113. A large de-
tachaient of royalties voted for it ; and the
Maûrquis of Salisbury, the Duke of Nor-
folk, the Archbiahops of York and Canter-
bury,aud elgilteen bisilops voted againtit it.

According to the ameutent of a fritnd
of Li Hung Chang, reported in a San
Francisco paper : It is bis intention
Io build railroads ail over China, a good
navy, organize a splendid army, inipreve
toaut defencea, and above ail bring about
a stronger cintralized govemniment. It i8
probable that the other viceroys will bc-
cone imply governors of their provinces
lubject te the central power." For a mean
of Li Hung'a age it migbb be fot tbis is a
rety large coutract.. If, however, ho

Gan only Miro a fair beginning o! it, it
wil be. an ovidlence that China has begun
Ma move, and abould it advance as fast as
Japau bu douc, wbe cou tell what biloso
Dow Young May live to sec 1

Mansfield College, Oxford, so well
known in connection with thle namo of the
gifted Principal Fairbairn, bas reached the
dosse o! its first decade. At the anniver-
WaY meeting, which bas been ileld, ail
who have assisbgd have rejoiced in the
&te it work which the firt decade huan e
accorplihed, Eand iu the bigil hopes and

1014y ambitions which still inspire the col-
le.Wthout~ including these who louve

Ibi ts, ity regulatly adcitted atu-
dents bave left the college. The income
ila fully met. the expenditure, and had
eten availed to wipe ont entirely tbe defi-
et 0£bthe previous two ycars, which
aeounted to £237, leaving a trifling
beinteluthse hande ot the treasurer.

At tho annual meeting o!fbile Evange-
liI Alliance of this city tile cause of the
Perecuted Armonians was aken up, sud
arrangements Nvere made for collecting
aid forwarding assistance on their behaîf
b bile Eugliah Axnsoniau Relief Fand.

Dr. WV. B. Geikie %vas made treasurer of
ibis Fund, sud ho bas muat roported tilat
bile firat bon drafts sent te Eegland
amunud te $9,684 ; wiilat bthe four ne-
mitted ince bilat date coine te $3,077,
making a grand total ef $12,761. The
last of tilese drafts %vas for $716, and wvas
sent yeaberday. The iouteuhscribed
se far in considered ilighly eatiefactony, lu
view o! thle tact that ail tho subscription8
have been purcly volunbary.

The Venezuelan Goverument dopend-
ing ne doubt upon the support of their
big brother tile Unittd Statea, appeara te
bp detorminpd te pick a quarre1 wilh
Britain. Its lent aet lins been te forcilily
arreat Mr. Harrison, bile Crown Surveor,
o! Britisil Oniana, while engaged in rend.
making with a force of a hundred labour-
ersansd engineens ut a point well wibbin
bile Scbomburg line. The Loudon press
genenal ll a for prompt action by the
Government. \Vhile ample and juat. ne-
paration will ne doubt in time ho exacted,
bile British Govenumout eau veil l lord te
be patient, sud Nvill net fly inbe a passion
at bile pebty annoyance et a petby somi-
civilized stabe on bile oubakirta et iLs world.
wide empire.

The tifty-tilird aunual meeting e! Lhe
Britiail Society for bile Propagation of bile
Gospel Among thle Jews wass bId lately
lu Exeter Hall, London. The Society bai
twenby.aix musiaonaries aud mauy volun-
tary ilelpera wonking at mission stations
in England, Gemniany, Austnis, RusBa
and Turkey. It bas medical missionr4 sud
twe homes for aged Christian Jew8.
Progmeas was reported during the pasb
year, especially in work anion- bile young.
Mr. Scott Moncriefl, who bas receutly
apent seme mentis in Jemusalem, stated
tilat bilere were more Jews nov acattcned
over bile world than ever befone, it bein-g
reckonvd tint somo twelve millions et
Jewa wene living te-day. Fifty thousand
now reaide lu Jerusalem sud its suburba,
white 100,000 Jewa are coloniats alneady
lu Palestine.

Thc Rev. John Watson, D.D. (Ian
Maclanen), made his fir8t bow lably te a
Blfatit audience, ln s lecture on Burn.
Thec]Wïtne-ss speaking of bis finaL public
appearance l intcity,sanys: 1"Hewever
mucil hie readers may bave sdmiri-1 hbu
ns a writen, those wio liad the pivilege of
listening te hlm as hoe lecburcd ou 'Buunse'
wiIl bu inclined Le aay that tîhe speaker is
ne leas deaierving et admiration bilan bile
writer. Dr. Watson, who la in tho prime
et bis msnileod, halaan agrecable presence,
a icil, resonant, sud flexible voice, capa-
ble et great variety of expression sud
modulation. Ho delivered bis lecture
wibilout mauuscript, aud with ouly an et-
casional referonce te a few notes on a
single shoot of paper, sud te a volume of
bile pente' werks for some quotations. Wuo
may say bis mn ner was perfect, bis ar-
rangement ean, hig sentences finely cnt
sud pelished, bis cribiciama aubtle sud sug-
g>estive, isdelivery captivsting sud
fascinatiug.

During the academie year ef 1995-96
eue hundred sud four courses bave been
deliverod under tie auspices of bile Amer-
ican Society for the Extension et Univer-
aity Teaciling. Of these forty-two have
been finaucially succeesful, twenty bavehad
deficits, six ilave beon free, sud tilirty-six
have net beon noperted. In many cases
Lie deficits bave been met by a guarantea
f und, te whicb membors o! thil ocal Coin-
mitteos, or pensons attonding tile lectures,
have contibutcd. Tbe total atteudance
on courses bas been between 15.000 sud
20,000 pensons, sud bile attondance at al
lectures bes been about 115,000. it in

interesting te report that bilere bas been
an incroase ln tho nuniber o! freo lectures
sud lectures te artisans. Ton courses
have heen giron te wonking mou, soen
ln Civica, Lwo iu Amûerican History, and
eue in Englisîr Hietory. Ono course in
Englislil istory bas been given te celer-
cd people in Philadelpii.

A letton juat reoired lu Chlicago troni
Mlisa Clans Barbon, dabed Constantinople,
2lat uIt., Baya tîat tilere is cordial ce-
oporation between bthe Ainenican mission-
snoB sund bhe Red Cross mou, bile latter
distributiugagnicultural supplies, wiiletie
missionanies furii tood sud clotbing.
Speakiug et Harpoot, ailesasys : IlThon-
sanda o!flieuses were bumned, people are
aBleltenleas, unable te obtain luniben for
tileir roof@, whicil our people are prenid-
ing se fanase they cau, brying te give a
yoke ef cabtle te encil village, sud toola
auflicient te cultivate tile seed grain. wbici
they are aise giving. At Palon they need
1,000 cabtle, oxcu sud cewa." IlYou will
Bep," a1Ie adds, Il by thîs that my expedi-
tiens arc net engaged lu giving food
aspecially, but ratier iu tryîng te croate
iL. Tie prospect efthbie necessibiei3etfbile
future for bthe deaolsted, require your
sympathy sud mine." As indicated by a
cablejuat receired, bile Chlicago Commit-
tee saya "Il e needa are as great as erer."

The succesa of bile Prince of Wales
latcly on bile racecourse bas called nenew-
ed attention te sud general sud atrong
condeinsation in the religions proseo!
Jlritain againat bile prevalence sud bhe
evils et bettiuge greatly prooied by
raciug. 11 t le impossible,"asays bile C/is-
tian Weorld, Ilte deny that the racecounse,
bile babting-ring, betting agencies, and bile
wiole systom oet minous gambling, mis-
called «'sport,' ewe rery muci et thoin
libid ounbile populace Le tic exemple set
by Royal Princes sud Ministers ef tie
Crown for generatieus pnsb." The difli-
culties, bile temptatione sud ruisenies et
bile ".submergea Lnti, "on bile antbority,tbie
beat that eau ho givrion, thbie Saîvation
Artuy staff', are due, next te drink, te bot-
ing as un agency o! boet. Ibis impossibe,"

says bile saine paper, 4"te represg or dis-
guise bilesebonisilmont we teel tilat oe
who ovidenbly bas bile welfaraeofthti
nation nt hoact esild continue, by bis in-
fluence snd oxaniplo, te encourage a sys-
tons whibch akes tho betting-ring more
lile bile nieubil et bell bilan any place on
eartb."

Thc fate o! tie Education 1Bil1 e! Lord
Salisbury sud oethbie Coorcion masaureofe
the Canadien Govornment tornisies s
very notable sud mus aignificant ceinci-
dente, wortiy et tic attentive considera-
tien et aIl Engliah-speaking people la
evony part o!fbile vorld, strongly illustra-
tire et tileir spirit et independence sud a
proteat agaiuat goveraiment hy force in
auy terra. Strong as tie Salisbury Govomn-
meut le, lt bas judged lb esfer Le abandon
iLs Edacation Bill, wbici waa dosigned Le
pIlry inte bthe bandase!fbile Chuncil et
Eugland. as Soparate Scileols la Canada
play ie bileebande o! Reomé, ratier tbian
incur bile odiuni et carrying lb eut ta bile
bitter end. Thc Governient et Sir
Charles Tupper sud ýbe party which atail-
cd thoir existence upen a measere intend-
ed te give special pnivi!egcs te eue tIssa et
bile people at the expouenofetatior, sud
te carry eut sucil s policy iy fonte, bas
been detcrvedly eventhrown. Tic two
tilinga bogtiler bave lu tieni a lessen
which may ho read with advantage in
every English-speaking country, snd le a
rebuko te govomnaient by coorcion which
as etten ase it is abtempted we hope wilI
moot wibh bile sainie fate.

PULl>!T, PRESS .ANI) Z>LA2TFOIUi.

Lutheran Observer: 'We are net bc-
cemiug mren like Christ in likoness, if wvo
qre becoming beas snd le8s like Himin l
spiritual couduct.

Ramu's Hrn A star fia added to tbe
seul wi--;er's3 cron irben an old man le
saved, but wlien a cbild is put into the
arme o! Christ, it may menan a wbole
Miiky Way.

Tennessee Meothodit: The Lord
nover purpeaed the,, Hie blood.bougbt
churcil sbould transferu»i iof inte a sys.
tei of concet halls, kitceons, and enter-
taiumient bue caue.

Unitod Preabyterian:- Vhat gmace
did for Paul, it rnay do for otbers. .t is
the saine divine power, tbe saine quieken-
ing lite, and wboever je willing to receive
it will eujoy the samne blessed fruits.

Pbiladelpbia Preabyteian:- Anong
bhe bite of ecclesiastical gossip floating
about in Roman Ostilolie circles lu-a
story that Queen Victoria spends Easter
on bthe Continent because she la iuclined
te Roman Catbolicism. The Prieste lu
bile more illiberate partea of France deligbt
their hecarer8 witb this irtelligence. On
the contrary, whpn the Queen is at Bal-
moral, 8aeie a omewhat eabentatieu8ly a
Presbytenian. Silo seenis te be really a
Broad Anglican Protestant.

Tbe Interier: Lord Wolseley, Com-
mauder-in.Chief o! the armiez of Great
Britain, does not takre as kindly a view of
Tommy AtkinB' drinking habits as Kp-
ling, but is probably nearer the trutil. In
a recent speech before tile Englisis Anzy
Temperance Association, Lord IVolael-ey
made tilastriking atatenient: IlThere
are yet some battles te be tought, somo
great eneusies to hoc enconntened by bthe
'United Kingdem, but the meut prssing-
enemny St present la drink. It kilîs more
than ail our newest wespons etf.warfarc.
and not only deetroye bile body but thle
mind ansudul aise."

Principal Grant, D.D. : France gave
'without atint the great explorera, whoao
names are enwn ail over this continent
thick as a field,-martyrB and mission-
aries of deatilless tain, saintly women
wbose works do stilI tollow theni. Their
blood wae net lest iu vast inland sens snd
on ruggod Laurentian and Hiunonian
rocks. IL felI on good soil, and we see iLs
penmaneutmomonial now ina noble Froncil-
speaking people, enjoyinrz tilair ',wn lan-
guage, lsw8 and institu tiens undora flag
ideucifled with their liber tics, snd under a.
constitution that they and their fathor8
have ilelped te ilammer ont. Their ci-
dren ait aide by aide lu aur federal parlis-
ment 'witil the children e! thoir ancestral
tees, and the ouly resI contcst between
then isl, wilich sill serve Canaïa bout.

Zien's Herald: -Tiink o! cacil heur
ef your present existence as s0 mucil
sdded ibId upon eternal progressive lite.
Think ef each deed as tbe beginuing of an
tndiese series ef deeds like it-lite besd-
ing up te lite, unbroken, homogeneous,
ene lu purpose, lunsneaning, in power 1
Just accepbing sanvation is ne more what
til lite 'Vas gviroyn fer tban just say.
ing IlI will" la the keeping and con-
suimnation o£ bile moral law. Lite new,
lite tbon, life forover, ia a preparation for
lite te come. Tilere le Dicb til ting as
spiritual imetis lu tbe univer8e. Christ
says, I"Come," but aiter tilat IHe says,
IlGo-go ye jute cwbole wold; " sud
se by noble, ileipful living propane, net
for bile heur of deati, but for the
eternity of clestial service whichi jete
corne.
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COVCERArUN INDI VID UAL
EFFORT.

ttY KNOXONIAN.

The General Assemnbly bas came and
gana. The brethrn met, mada their
speeches, received and adopeed reports,
passed resolutians, ouied the Churcb machin-
ery a littie at suint points, put a tew new
wbcels on the machine, and went home mast
ai thcmn ta resumne their work and mark their
ballots, le was a good-natured Assembly
and dld lis work Weil. Tha members did
not groan over dcficlts, nonr did aaybady
predict that anytbiag is going tai min. The
prophesyiag business in the Suprema Oourt
Is as duli as the wheat market wben <bat
Important Maeat brings fnrty cents a bushel.
Nobody stands up now and declares <bat te
calleges are going ta muin, or that some ai
the fonds are bankrupt, or that the wbale
Cbnrcb is lapsing Into heterodoxy. Tbe bis-
tory ni the past shows tbat aur people as a
whale can ha trusted ta do thaîr duty, and
Iheir spiritual leaders trust themn. Rare
ladeed are tbe Instances la whlch Presby.
<crian people as a body have gene wrong
whea wisely led. Our ministers and eiders
have a grand acmny of mcan and womnen ta
lead, and wa bave a pretty strong conviction
Chat if aven the Presbytcnlanismn ai Canada
dwindlas and dies, the captains, not the rank
and filic, wlil ha mainly ta blame.

New tbat the Assembly meeting is over
wa wauid like ta Imprass upon the minds nf
aIl the gond people Who read ibis columa
<bat, hunaniy speaking, success depeads
maInly tapon indîvidual efiort. A ten days'
meeting af four bundred mnIaIsters and eiders
Is an Important <bing, no daube, but tee
wonk aIl the ycar round must be donc by the
office-bearers and members ai the Cburcb.
If the people do nlot crack, and pay, and plan,
and prav a General Assembly cannt do
mncb for tbem. Ia tact there would soan
ha no Generai Asscmbly If the people ceased
ta taire an active and Intelligent In<erest la
Churcb affairs. Tha Assemhly isan import-
anC and Influential body mally bacause it
bas a large, Intelligent and influential body
ofipeople bebind le. Tha members are, of
course, excellant men Iadlvidnaiiy, bue if Van
tank tha Cbnnch irom bebind tbemn ehey
wonld aot loomn tapas mucb as some ofitbem
dld last week. The Preshyterion Cburch la
Canada is a preeey prominent pedeseal.

The eldcr Who works up bis district pro-
perly, kceps bis eye on bis lamilies, belps
the weak bretbren, gees the careless ta
attend cburcb, vîsîts the sick, cools dowia
friction, and looks afeer the Young, is daiag
just as important work for the Churcb as
any eider or minister did la the General As-
sembiy.

The Sabbaeb scboob teacher wbo looks
weli aiter bis or ber class Is dolng juse as
usefal wonk as the Assernhly's Sabbatb
School Cammîtea ever did or ever wili do.
If <ha teachers and chficers ni each scbool
<ail la <bain work there wiii scion aot bc any-
ehing for the committea ta report excepc the
faibure.

Mission work verY properly takes up a
large part af te Asscmbly's time and at-
tention. The reai work Is donc la the con-
gregatIons and an the mission fields. Tbe
coagnegations find the moncy and the mis-
sionarias. The Assembly througb lis cam-
mîttees dîshurses <ha moncy and assigns the
mIssionaries ta thtir work. A report of
"lHome Mission nlghe " or IlForeign Mis-
sion nigbt" i'ooks big la print. The actuai
work Is donc by <ha mca and woaman ai aur
conigregations who arc scattered aven the
choie af Canada. The mca Who give the
moaaY, <ha wamca Who manage the Mis-
sioaary Socicties, the girls who forma the
Mission Bands arc <ha real wankers at home.
The missionaries themselves are <ha real
workers abroad. The officiais ai the As-
sembly are warkers <o, but tba Assembly,
as sncb, simply bas a field day on Missions.

The fact is, everything la tihe Chunch de.

Pends la the last analysis on irîdIvIdual
effart. Iz is easy ta talk about Cburch
Courts aud commitees, societies and as-
sociatians, aod say what wonder fui tbings
..hop, do. Evert ia these arganized bodies
nearly everything depends an Individual
effort. There is no churcb court apart tram
the IndivIduals wbo comprise i. Commit-
tees are made up ai Individual mcn. Socie-
tics are composed ai individual men or la-
dividual womcn. If individuals stop wark-
Ing the whoie machinery must instantly
stop.

Let eacts member and c fice bearer af
the Cburcb teed that la bis own place he
bas wark ta de, and that ebe welfare of the
Cburcb, bumnaaly speaking, depcnds an
Individual exertion.

As we write thonsands ai Canadians are
having their "mam-.nci snvereignty." Ia
the gond aid times men said ta tbeir neigh-
baurs, "lDid you vote ?" Il Inhese modemn
days yon musc say, «"Had you yaur moment
ai savereignsy." Wbat these moments of sov-
erelgnty may bring at five a'clock this Tues-
day atternoon no humin bcing knows. One
tbing, bowever, we do know, and that Is that
the future aftour country depcnds mainly on
the intelligence, lndnstry, tbrift, enterprise
and moral wnrtb ai aur people. Wben the
bell rings nt five o'clock ibis evenlng It may
bc Tupper or It may be Liurier ; Iftrmay be
the N. P., or freer trade ; i may be coercion
for Manitoba, or a setulement ai the scbool
question in somne otber way, but much as
goveraments may do ta belp or hinder a
country lis future depcnds malnly an the
cbaracter of individual citizens.

But we must go ta the polllng booth and
have aur "mom.-nt ai sovercigaty," and
then go ont on the concessions and do pas-
toral wark: in the atemnoon as an illustration
ai aur eheory af individuai effirt.

T~HE LIFE 0F JOHN STEPRLING.

DY REV W G. JORDAN tB A.

Ia these dayswhen there is so mucb ire-
viewing of new books, and when sa many
people gain whatever knowiedge they passes5

of cantcmparary literature fromn the "1 vicws
and reviews " furnisbed by inurnals and
magazines, it maV bc weli sametimes ta pay
a trîbute ta the p ist by reviewing a book
that does aot force itself upon us with the
pretentionsciaim af novelty. Aad even in
a journal, the greater portion af whose space
is devated ta direct evaagelii teacbing, or
ta the discussion af Churcb questions, It may
nat be amiss ta have an outlook towards that
realm wbich bclangs mare strictiy ta itera-
turc than ta tbeology. Biograpby is acknaw-
iedged ta be a very Important brancb af
literature, the stary of anv man wha bas
faccd the battte ai life witb real earncstess
is sure ta fumnish belpful lessons. Many
books afibis class have a very short day
and then ceasc ta be, the ocw claimants for
attention are so numneraus that only a few
biographies cao according ta the law ai Ilthe
sarvival ni thc fittest "lrcacb the rank ai
classics, and enjov an endurlng fame. It is
generallY agreed that Cariyic's lite ai Ster-
ling awes mare ai its inteest ta is wiritcr
<han ta its subject. as la Memoriam
spcaks ta us more ai Tennyson than af
Arthur Hallam.

But chere is a sad, swveet interest
about tbe fle afibtis young man
wbo was bath fortunate and uniortunate;
and it certainiy mirrors for us one force ai.
the battie betwcen taith and unbelief which
goes an la every socicty, and in evcry awak-
encd soul. "Où September n8,b, 1844, Ster-
ling passed ont af ile ta be enrolled with
Edward King and Artbur Hallamn ia the
select list ai those Wbo bave owed their lamne
ta their fnlends." We have aineady admit-
ted the substantialtrCuth afibis statement,
but teed that tbere must have been some-
tbing noble about a man who insplrcd the
enthusiastic affection of some ai the greatest
thinkens ai the present century. If his fle
was more la the promise than the perform-
ance, more ln the capacity than the expres-

sien, ane there nat maay strivlng: souls who
lail utterly la the effort ta express thecir dep
est fle, and Is not aur faith la the great future
an the anc side a cry for the compietion ai
lives which bave banc bean but an Inspira-
tion and a hope ?

J. S. Miil nt oaa timne <hought
ai writlng a biography ai Sterling. The
memoir written by Archdeacon IEnre
wvas expected ta serve ail practical purpases,
but it waas consIdered so unsatisfactory by
manycompetene judgcs that Carlyle feit
hlmnselt compelied to take up tha task.
Hare's book we have not hted the good for-
tune ta sec, and sa cannot pass any judg-
ment upon fi, but wc are toid on gond an-
tbority that "l elegant, interesting and affec-
tianale as i IF, It bas beca completeiy
obliteraied by Carlyle's." Carlyle bimself
tells us <bat the Arcbdeacon's woik was
donc la a manner surety far superiar ta the
common, in every good quality oi editing;
and visibly everywberc bearing testimoav ta
the triendiiness, pleiy, perspicaclty and other
gluts and virtues ni that emineot and able
man." But tbe complaint was <bat Sterbing's
file badl been written tramn a purcly ecclesi-
asticai standpoiot, Il as if religions hetera-
doxy bad been the grand tact ai bis fle."
Hence bis friend, must sorrowiully under-
take the sacred task of setting forth the
neal taces ai the case, and give the whole
fle iu its true proportions tram a different
position. Very gond, but no man can lump
efl bis awn shadaw, and even the Ilman ni
letters "l bas bis limitations and bis aver-
sion ta religions newspipers and Heresy-
bunters may form a bias ai another kind.

Howevar, we dld nat set nue wlth <ha in-
tention ai discussing ibis book tram the point
ai vlew ai the Cburch f Englaad or any
other Cbnrcb. Tbougb aur opinion an the
point is not nf much Importance, we rejoice
ia ht as a heautiful *pIece ai literary work,'
on the wboic sober la les style and tender la
its tome. le camne upon the world, ait<he
first, as a glad surprise. Many wbo badjudged
the authar ta bc a raving manioc, deligbtinot
la fiery denunction af mcn and tbings,were
ready ta acknnwledge Chat bere tbe struggles
ai a genele, gitted spirit were dapicted with
true sympatby and quiet strcogtb. There
was ta the volume litte trace ai the two
styles wbic bhave been defined as ",-Eschy.
fons and Bunlamscbyious," but ail tbraugh a
cbastened tooc as af ant ia the presence ai
fiendshîp and deatb. In other words the
style is appropriate ta the motter in bond,
and wbat greater comrpliment can be paid
toany style. As ta the substance af the
book, t is a real bàograpby ai tbe tian wbose
narne se bears, while ie indirectiy reveais the
autbor's attitude and spirie towards tbe
great questions wbicb must abways awaken
ineerese and produce cantroversy, wbctbcr
tbey appear ta pbilosopbîc or poetic iarm or
are drcscd la ecciesia-tical garb. le bas
been poîoted aut fithat<ha Introduction ai twa
sucb scrong personaltties as Coleridge and
Captain Sterling tbreaten ta tbrow the real
snt-ject into the shade, but Carlyle bas skil-
tully taken care that bis finds sbould bave
due prominence la the essay dedlcatcd ta
bis Dame.

It sccms strange ta find a blography
beglnniog Nvith the opinion, 'l<How happy it
comparatively is for a mon nf any earncst-
ncss of lite ta have no biograpby wrltten
nf hirm ; but ta retura siiently with bis smali
sorti y-spoiled bit of work to the Sa>preme
Silences, etc," and witb the acknowledg-
ment, IlThat Sterling's performance and
real or seeming importance lai <bis world
was acenaliy nat ai a kiad to dcmand an ex-
press bingrapby, even accordlng ta the
world's usages. His character was not
snpremnely arigboual ; neither was bis fate
ln the world wondcnfnl "ý-but sa It is, for
Carlyle is not as any ather man. Of more
interest, perbaps, ta ns aow are the iollowing
stacemenes .<QIl0 ail men be was <ha lcast
prane ta what you couid coîl scepticism,
diseased seli-i.stenlngs, seli qucstioniDgs,im-
potentiy painful dubitations, ail <bis fatal
aosology ai spiritual maladies, soi rite la aur
day, was erminently foreiga ta hlm." Il It Is
by no mens as a vaaquisbed douL5frr that

bc figures ln the nmemorv Of those who kotw
hlm, but rathcr as a victorieus bliever, arid
under great difficuities a victoriens doer.0

Wit 6 these gentrai warnIngs, we pass 0
to "John Sterling and bis Pilgrimage tbroupb
aur Pour Nineteenth Century." This j,
sketcbed fromn birth ta death .the sLhoDI
days and callege life, the entrance loto thtt
Churcb, and speedv fiight irom, it, the mat,
wanderings ln search of beaitb, the social
relationsbips, lltcrary ventures, and poetic
aspiratons ; ail these are set forth la shot
space but witb great clearness and vividoet.
C irlyle gives a bni sketch of the father,
Edward Sterling, I the Thunderer of the
Tins ncewspaper," and pays tbis tribute Io
the mother: 'l<A fine, tremuiously sens,.
tive nature, strong chiefly on the side oflîhe
affections. and tbe graceful Iosigbss &nd
activities that depend on these-truy a
beautiful, mucb-sufierlng, mucb laving bouse
mother." Sterling was lortunate ln bis par.
ents, in bis worldly position, in bkr frieDdi,
but ln spite of ail these things, whicb mec
value so mucb, a short fle that was spic,
partl' in fieeing framn dcath, and partiy in
struggliog afier an unattainable ideai, comes
ta us witb an unexpressiblc note ni sadocsi.

We cannot dwvell at lengtb upon bis col.
lege days at Cambridge, where bie badJ
Julius Hare~ as iter, and as frlends F. .
Maurice and athers who afterwards attain.
ed somne promineace IL) literature or theo.
logy.

Two glimpses wc bear away from ibis
period-the delicate yaung man standicg
with beroic self forgetfulness ia the rivez,
handlng out buckets af water to quench a
fire ini one af the callege buildings ; and the
brilliant debates speaking of the Cburcb
with " a black dragoon in every parisb, ou
gond pay and rations. 1 Tben cornes th-
difficulty la choosing a profession. We need
not discnss the blographer's treatment ci
the tbree great Il professions," since be
adm'îts that Sterling was unfit for themai
tbey for bim. "l ln Parliament sncb a sol
put into a body nf due tougbness miglit
bave carried le far." Il In lucid, ingenios
talk and logic, in ail manDer ai brilliant
utterance and tangue fence, 1 bave bardy
known bis feliaw." But as Scerling bas Dot
gat Ilthe body oi due tougbness," ile
only tarmi of public life that sulted him wis

Ilbte anarcbic nomadic, entirely aenial aDi
unconditianal anc called literature." S:
here we have Maurice and Sterling in the
character ai j iurnalists, sustainibg for a uhih
the Ahen'uni whicb was then in its days ci
Infancy and weakness. As Sterling abrcet
this time carne under the Influence af Coh-
ridge, we bavea chapter ontbat great tiict,
in which we learn wbat bis admirers thougti
ai film, and wbat Carlyle tbougbt of lis.
IHe was tbougbt ta beli, hc alone in Ecg

land, the key ai Germain and otbcr Trac.
sceodeataiisms ; knew the sublime secret cf
bclieving with the ' Reasan ' wlnat the under
standing had been obliged ta flng otut as
incredible ; and could stili, aiter Hume acf
Voltaire bad donc their best and woist çià
hlm, praicss bimscli an orthodox Cbristiau.«
etc. "lA subtle, lynx-eyed intellect, trern:.
fous, pions, sensibity ta ail gond ati
beantiful ; truly a ray ai empyrean ligbt ;-
but lmbedded ln sncb weak laxlty of cbarac,
ter, in such indolences and esuretnces&l
had made strange work wieb if. OncemeOt
the eragic seory oaahigh endowment wà.
an insufficient will." This chapter in whiC1
as Mr. Garnet sa","I Coleridge Is clotbed is
purple for the sacrifice," dcmands a cartld
readlng framthe student af literatureW.t
thcologv, but it is nat iikcly that John SteP
bing could ever have accepted le as afc%.
final and sufficient account af Coleridge.

Those who want Romance will finid itI
tbe accouat of Sierling's Relatiansb'p totlk
Spanisb Exiles, teling bow bie aarr01 ý
cscaped being shat by a marine policenIm
and haw atterwards la bis West lcdiii
solitudes, whenb hc earsof ifty five SplinieY
and ane Engllsbman (bis cousin RO
Boyd, whom ha hail thaugbticsslylled la
that toolisb and fruiless enterprise) dora
ta instant milttary executbozi, and cries'
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licar the soutniai that musketry ; le Is as If
tbo bullets 'are tearîng My otan braîn.",
We said Romance, we ougbt te have salit
Tragedy. I la such iane rushes dotan
the curtain on theni and Ibeir aflair, they
vanish thus on a suddien ; swept away as
la black ciouds ai lat.

Serllngs various ftlghts te mîlder climes
in searcb ofihealth are dul>' chronlcled, andi
sonit af tht brigheest bits in the book are
bis descriptions ai 111e In farelga lands;
tahether Itl slantht accouat oi the terrible
hurnlenat on tht Island of Sr. Vinccnt, or la
the descrptionas of lite la modern Rame, 'an
find hlm always tht same active, intelligent
spiri, struggllug agalase serrow wth much
reai iaith.

Carlyle cotidemati Stenllng's action Ia
becoming a curateifthe Cburcb of Eogland,
and lkens Ile ta hat afIl"a bereaved youag
lady 'abe bas taken ti't vcii.' Netbcr 'aIl
bc acccpl ill-heaitb as the cause af the re-
tirement frons hat position afcet tight
monîhs' earaest and canscientlous wark.
This vue do net propose ta discuss. as il Is pe.
culiarly a natter which belangs ta thterman's
niost secret life ; but vue question 'abether
the biographer wauld stand ver>' veilitbt coad
scoiching analysîs wbicb he bere gîves ta bis
friend. Of bis prenching, this Is Carlyle's
dliberate judgnienc .:«"Tht dIscourse, de-
livered witb a grave sonorous camposure,
and tar surpassing la tteut the usual rua
ci sermons, had w'ithal an air ef human
veracil>', as 1 stilI recaliece, and bespoke
dignit>' and piety af minci ; but gave tnt tht
Impression rather ai artistic excellence than
ai onction or inspiration la chat Slnd."
Sterling retainedita tht last akeen interest
in the deeper theolopicql questions and
flashedi eut stroflg indignation at Carlyle's
contemptueus reterence ta IlPantbeism andi
Pottelsm ;" he had aIse sont independ-
tacc aijudgment, shawn b>' is refusai te
boas down before tht grent Gottbe, regard-
Ing bis as Il n intensely pagan lIte 'aben
il is nen's duty ta be Christiaus." Titis
was ne doubt modified, as ile eeded ta e e
but bis vhole Ceetaient ai the sublect shows
that he dld aot passivel>' accept the Master's
teaching on this important point.

John Sterling dld aot achieve amy great
literar>' success, in fnct he seens ta bave
received leàs thau bis merits la hat parti-
cular; and c f alleci as ta the ont great
ambition ci hlý lite, nantI>', la bis efforts
alter higb poetic expression. Il Why sing
your bit.,; aithaugbt, if you can contrîve te
speak ,hen,? Be5ides I bail teabserve there
was la Sterling lntrinslcally ne depth af
tunet.wich surely Is the ceai test af a pote
ar singer as distingulshed tram a speaker."
lu spite ai this opinion and acivice the
young man keeps an maklag and polishing
is verses. These vuha desire specimens

cao find thern ln Stedmn's Il Victarlan
Anhoiogy," or elsesahero.

Ilis 11e darinens tavuards ils close, andi
yet faiîh was net uterly case dosma. With-
In Cwa bours moher andi wife 'acre snancheci
asma> tram hbu. Ta is macher lit lad
writtev, 'Il1 seen so sure af a lave hat shall
last and reunice us Chat evea the remeai-
brance, painful as Cat is, et alil ns owa
flles and ill-tenspers, canne: shako this
faltb." Bis last letters te bis children axe
fol] ai benut>' and pathos. ThteIBible vuas
ta tht endiful af sweeeness and pawer ta
hlm, and ne tht close, ail he caulci sa>''ans
"i1 treaci tht communa read inte the great
dakness 'auhone an>' îhought ai fear andi
wlî ver>' mucb ai hope." A traubieci lite
diven about la the intellectual currents of
this estless century, yee stromg te holci fast
tht essence ai the Christianatath. Wbea
ve have pondened Ilis significance as the Ille
af a telloas mortal facing tht commen sor-
rows and meeting tht mas: subtle tempta-
linos, 'at have toit tht grewlng conviction
hat tht questions wich le maises, and the

needs wich le raveals, art enl>' met la the
ltandi lave aofBiitnba, having met ait sin

and sorrow la the anme ef Ged and man,
was able te look up la tht last dread heur
and sa>' te Bis Father, I 1have finîsheci the
mrk which Thon gaves: me ta de."

WOM4'N>eLIFE AXVD I'ORKONV
TEiB PJliRIE.

[The ioiîowing ietîer frem an active Pres-
bytitlan lady living on tht prairie in ManI-
toba, thongb not just ver>' recent, bates noat
afilsu Interest or treshness on that accaunt,
and Cives a lîvel>' and vlvld pîcture af active
Cheisttan lite on the praite-ED.]

MR. IEnîa'OR,-I am starcleci ta find that
le Is six waeks sînce 1 go: your kIdd letter.
1 knew il vuas a long ime, hue haci ne Idea
til I sac dawa te answer ile that il was atar-
1>' se long. Thetrutli Is that tht days steem
ail tue short for tht werk ant bas ta da up
hert. And yet aur days on the prairie last
tram half-past four or five o'clack lu tht
morning until sa>' leu ai alght. I mean tht
beurs la whlcb we are bus>', net tht actual
bouts of dayligbt, far there is ver>' little aight
bere a: this tînt ai tht year.

Let:nme sa>' ta yen what 1 have ofien sald
ta others, I bave enjoyeci readinR nny
CANADA PRrESDVT'ERIAN, and have iound
nucb in il ta heip nie persanaîlly and aise
te furnish information for missianany mecet-
legs." May' (>'on iemember ber?) looks te-
gulatl>' chrough tht Christian Endeavor
clumnafer gieanlngs for ber meetings, and
maay a lovel>' b!tt aipoeery have we cut aut
aud eleber kept or given to these vue tbuugbt
migbt be helped b>' then. Just Jase Sua-
day, as we drove home irom Sunda>' scbool,
she remIaded me ai somnething chat
oitc place whe she %vans a littie ltCIl -.

Ont Sunda> she 'ans looking cbrough THE
PRESBWTERIAN and she hrevu It aside iri-
patienti>', sayîng she wondered wby there
nieyer vas anychîng la Il for littît chilciren.
She says I teld yan 'abat she had re-
marked, and you sent ber a parcel ai
lovely papiers, whlcb she neyer forgot about.
And since thea she bas alita notlced 'abat
lovel>' tbiags are la tbe cildcen's page e!
that paper, but she dots mot know 'abether
bier chlldish remark bad any:bing te do wl:b
'abat she haileci as a great Improvemeat.

1 wisb I cauld wrIte sornechiag worth
vuile for THiE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
But I arn just averwbelncd witb bane
work and Suain>' school wenS, net ta
speak et tht Womaa's Foreign Mission
Society' and hospîtal work. 1 atea write
burciecil> for the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sion meetings, but 1 bave ne urne ta
poiish anythlng up. Generaîl>', I preter ta
speak 'ithant notes I 1 have ehought an>'
subject out.

1 aiways meant tc elciiyen about aur
litle mission cburch out hene on tht prairie.
Ile Is called Zien Cburch, and is about tour
and a haIt mles west af aur home. WC
bave a missionae>' isb bas charge ai hret
ailier stations as veil. Ont Sunday wve
bave Snnday scbaoi belore tht morning
service and tht nexe alter service which
Is la tht aiternoon ai ever>' second Sun-
day. There aretisao classes ai yaunger
scholars, and i al tht rest are ln the
Bible class, wbicb I have taken charge af
since il 'ans arganized. Il is a fine ciass, at-
tentive and regular in attendance. Tht
majorit>' ai tht members are young men,
but quite a aumben are vaung vornen and
several are nnarred men and wonen.

Hais wauid >'u ci:>' foiks like Ce leave
home a: ea o'clack and aot get bacS tilt
hall pas: :wo? More than har, get up ne six
ce sevea 'clock ta gel Vaout work dont belote
scaring? Man>' oi >ou grumble if you are
lnept much aver an bout ia cburch on Son-
da>' mornlng. Then on Mnlda>' evening
cames Christian Endeavor, meeting and 1
cau sa>' this saciety is ant of the mast
earnest, thoreughly alive, enger ta leaca and
ta puete practIkal use an>' 1 ever came
across. Thece are avec hîr:>' active andi a
doxea associate members, and tht meetings
are deligbtful. Mission wark bas been taken
up, andi ont hnlf-yeat's giving went atC tht
jews la Palestine, ancther ta the ladian
wotkin tht Nottb-WVest, Aud tht>' have
foua2d, as de ail vube study> missions and belp
them, tha: their awa Christian lite andi tht
flue ai thnir societ>' bave bath been deepened
and brightened thçrehy.

We have bnci the Gospel ln Its sImpiic.lty,
and therefere lu its power, preached te us
faithfuliy. Since I have attendeci tils littie
church, 1 have been canfirmed int what was
prcviously My bellef, that wbat we ail need
tram the pulpît Is the pure and simple
gospel message. And ah 1 how le dues rcach
every need oai ever>' seul If taitbfully given.
We waat the message ai the living Ged,
net the surmises and theorles of mea, ne
maCler how clever or how lnterestlng the.qq
niay bc.

There is ont thiag i would like ta sa>'
about a malter 1 naîlced la Vaur celunins.
I refer ta the hardshlp ofastudenîs la charge
ai a congregation notc bcbg able ce partake
et the Lord's Supper with their people.
Hew bard It seems ta bie for an>' ai us te
put ourselves la others' places 1 At ieast It
requîtes a goand deal ai traning for niest of
us te acquire this ver>' desirable facult>'.
Tblnk ai a man being deemced thoraughly
capable ai preachlag the Gospel af aur
Lard Jesus Christ ta people, andi yet lie mn>'
not dispense the communion, but must get
same ardained i mnister te de le for bimi
wbile bie prenches la that mninlster's stead.
Thus the nilssienary ma>' bc man>' manths,
wlthout having an apportunit>' et tulfillng
this one ai bis Lord's commands. Qur
present rmîssianar>' is ordained, but the last
one we bai sali that no ane but himseif
could tell how much hie misseci throuRh nat
bavlng this prlvielege.

1 was asked te give a short taik latel>' an
mission Ilîerature, and 1 nia> send a few
Unes on that subject te vou.

Very siacerel>' yaurs,
JEssiE McEwEN.

A GIRL'S FAAfILIAR PRIEND.

Rutb Ashaiere, ln summarizing ber paper
on "lA Glrl's Familiar Frlend 't"-girl frienci
-in li> Ladies' HoinejournaZ, offers tbîs
wise counsel:- l" Have a trlend, but guard
your friendsbip and yaur frienci as you
wouid a crystai vase.' Once the crystal
vase is brekea, ail the careful menci-
ing ln tht world cau neyer maint It as
It was, andi once there bas come ln your
triendsblp the words that j rred, the actions
Chat were unkind, and the loks tbat seemi
Ca eut lune a kaite, the freinds.bip, bite tht
beautiful vase, can neyer be as it was. And
wbat Is a girl witbout a girl friend ? She
stands aioe. Men tbink Chat she Must
difler tram ether women, and hat there must
bc sometbing about ber less sweetc and less
feminine than hat whlch prevades ber
sîsters. I ami a believer ln tht girl friend.
An>' girl can, with ver>' 11111e trouble, gain
the admiration ai a man, but it akes
samethlng fluer, sometbing htter, andi
something mo're cbarmlng te attract a
woman, and ta make and keep ber a
falend. In ail tht histar>' ai the warld
tbere is nnthing se fine as the friendsblp ai
woien ; wbetber le be givea to en eaor
'ahether it bc given ta women, le stands aut
magnificent, unselisb, sYmpatbetic and
Chrlstllke-vwhen it is tht righ: klad of
iendsbip. Von 'ahi rememnber that taHimn
'abe was withaut sin, tbe je>', the beaut>' and
the s>'mpatby af friendsbip was known, andi
that it wansa -maman who wansa frlend, 'abo
stoaci b> Marv watcbing, untîl thet ragedy af.
the cross had ended, and waitlng untli tht
glar>' ai the resurrectian had btgun."

Protessar Huxley, ont af tht Most
eminent men ai science, pleading ln the
Scbool Board for the Bible as the best
source ai tht hlghest education for children,
saici that hie knew af ne other book lnaail
tht world's 'aide lîteraînre, b>' whlch the
religions feeling, whieh is the essential base
of conduct, coulci be kept up; and be asked,
IlB>' what aiher book ceuid chldrea bc se
humanisei and made ta ted cthat eacb figure
in the bistoricai procession fuls, lîke thera-
saiveg, but a Mmeeatr>'interval between
thetcwo eternities, andi earns the bicssings
or corses ai ail Cie, accordlng ta its efforts
te de gooci and bate evil, even as they iaise
are earalng« payaient for their work.11
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JuKZh DAVIDl RING OVER ALL ~.sm
ISRAEL.

GOLDISM TI'T -2 S un V -1I
fi tbi R VitVgv'aS.-IC-12.

HobiE READ)INS-.-i. 2 SamD. II .
T.2 S bin.l.iti. 22-39. W. 2 Sami. lit. 1 12.

Tit. 2 SIM. V. 1-12. F. 2 Sam. V. [3 25.
S. 1 Con. DxiL. 23 40. *Sab. Ps. il. 112

DavtI Vs reiga tain ebron exteaded over a
petiod of seven and a halE veais. Ish-bosbeth.
the leader of Saul'6 bouse, and his recognized
heir, found bis cause growing %veaker andwveaker.
Finally, through a quae betwcen bim and
Ahoci, as detailcd iii aut home-readings, bis
cause miet with its dowofall. Abner made over-
tures ta David, offcrîng ta throw in bis ittengthI
with David's cause, to give hioe the wbolc land
Througb this David secured his wife Maichal,
SauV's daughter, and therefore sanie recognizable
claim ta Saul's hrone. Aboer's toui murder.
and lhe assassinatien af Iabashcth saton foiiow-
cd, not bawcver througb Davida connivance.
Thus the way was apened for thteiders afIsLraei,
as ttpresentiîng the tribes, ta appraach David ia
Hebron, and enter inta league with bimi as kuing
over AUi sraei. Our lesson for this wcek lias ta
do with the initial actions af David &fier he had
been accepted b>' the whole nation. Perhaps we
can best group oui thoughts about the peopil's
eonfidewre in David, and David's jroo/ o/ his
wotrthjess.

1. The People's Confidence in
David- DoubeIc:b the people ut the nurîhecu
titl>cs tere giad af an excuse ta approach David.
Lt must have been ini a most fieatlers way tbey
carried on the war by which Isb-bosbetb sought
ta regain ludali. The>' could flot but be struck b>'
the cantrast beîween the heedless selt.sceking af
the bouse of Saut, and the laving consideration of
Ludah's chosen. The latter sougheta avoid
rlhtine treated bis enemies witb great lindncss,
nd shwed hat the wtlfaie cf the people was af

greater concern ta him than bis awn aggrandise.
ment. Thus David bad won th heurs cai the
northern tribles caca belote Abner's death. Tht
words of the representative elidersshow this.
Tbey would gladly accept hinm as their king,
because lie was anecai themseîses, not an allen
usuiper. They had gond proof af bis prowess
when lie bad led lirac's armies tutider Kin? Saut.
Tht>' recogniz-d tram wbat they bad seen and
heard at bis seven Yeats' rule aver Judah, hat bie
hall learned af God the rue idea ai a kinZ. lHe
hall Iearned that the fiue king is a sbepberd af
bis people, that is seekz flot te abtain tramn the
people ail bc can for b:mseii, but seeka rather ta
lead with wise counsel, and gentle yeet iriband,
ta, greater and better things for the people them-
selves. Therefore tbey 'acre ready te enter inca
a compact with bim, and hc was anointed king
over Israel It is a blessed thing for a people
'ahen their rulers are shepherds rather than
'anîves. t is a glaonos thing for the Kingdoai
oi God. the Church of Jesus Christ, hat aur King
is the Good Shepherd wha la>' down His lit"- toi
the sheep. the Good Shepherd wbo bas pledged
Hinisef ; Il I I1amn wittx you attay unto the
end ai tbe age. Shall oat ever>' schalar in aur
Sabbath schnols nuake a league wîth King lesus,
and anoint Him King aver heart and lite and al?

IL. The Proof of David's Wortii-
ness.-Na soutier did David trcceive the clown
ut ttk wbole nation, than bc set bînuselftot gise
Pmout cf bis Waise and judiclous kisngship. lieb-
ran lie thought unsuitcd for bis capital, bath be.
cause tao fat tram the centre ai bis kingdaui, and
as identified witb bis reigan ecr anly a section
oi the peupte. Theerlrebc sought a new capi-
tal, and fouad one la the city callec Jfebus. The
stronehnld af hat city was -3till in the banaaf
the jebusites, whom God bad pramised ta drive
out tram before Israel. These enemies of God
an i eo! e riev tr stohold im-
clarin.g hat caca the blind and the lame could
hold tht citadel against thenu. Tht bill naw
called Zion was tilen oser a hundred feet bigher
than tht surraundiùpg cit>', and hadl an hret aides
ofitl deep valtys and precipitous rocks. David
bawcver was net daunted, and soan detected an
unpuarded point. Then up the watercourse hie
incited bis saldiers ta go. The strongbold.was
taken and a city added ta the Lords possessions.
The city af David. Jerusalein, the place wbieh
God chose out aifa&l thetrtibes tu put hi: came
thert. Here wasaua ideai spot for bis capital.
bnth tramn its natural. strengch and because it was
on tht barder line betwe the nerf h and the
saulh. being part1>' ln Benjamin and pattly lu
julah. This place David fortitled. 'rbcn be
enttred inca Icague with nian>' aithe princes
arouac i hm, cenientiag somc cof these alliances,
alas. b>' maxryiag heathen %v[ves. Then, recog.
nilin? that Ged bad estahblished hirn king over
Istael, and exalted bis kingdam fer bis people
Isracl's saine, David Rave himself ta conquest,
and ta the establishment et tht religion af
Jehcsah chrougbaut bis dominions, as furnlshing
tbat righlceusness wlicb is aient thte nl>' truc
hasis et a nation's Creatness. Thus David show-
cd bis wartbiaess et the people's confidence, t
will bc a glaons tbing for Canada when we
recegnizc that under ourterni i ofgeernrnent le
is the people 'aho axe king, anci set curives tu
put in p.awcr and office onl>' men who believe
that God bas exalteci them cettese positiona ai
honaur and trust for Canadas s ake.
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I'astot anb IVeopie
MENT.

%Ve gory aioin tributatians. -Itei. v..

wihin ibis klsta every cye
hoalitile worlh, dath iddcn tie
Most rare antd subile fragrancy.

Wouldst tbou lis secret weath uninind
Crush it, and thon shaht perfume final
Swcet as Arabia% spicy wind.

la this dui lone, sa pour and baie
01 sbape or lutre, patient care
W'it find for theceil jewel rare

[lut first. m'ait siillul hand essay,
\Vith file and filnt ta dlear aray

Tihe film finhlides ils lire lromn day.

Thts! ltits stane 1it ta ihy heart
Tt must bc crushed by pain anti striait,
Tt must bc cleansed by sairnw's art-

Bre it will yaeld a fragrance aweei,
Ere it wili shine, a jewel mncel
Ta îay beorte icdear Lond's fted.

-Seecied.

Ia angry enoud I sîalked
Across the moar,

And crushed with tuthîcas beel
A modest lower,

WVhich lending iow with pelais bruised,
Fragrance, sa sîrangely sweei. daflused

U er ail nround. thal AugenflIed tn shame.

Witb bitter soul 1 strode
Thraugh lifesvast mari.

And pienced wilb cruel wonds
A tiniid heart.

\Vhicb, reeling 'neath the vcnomed alait,
Forgiving fragrance so did waft

On pentle breath, that Passion paled with grief.
-L. L.. R.

I'ETER'S iNCON.SISI'ENCY AT'
A NTIO0Cil.

liv M. il MURRtAY.

le is truc tbat Pettr's mlnd bad been en-
arged by intercaurse wiîb Paul, and that
the conversion ai Cornelius and tht exten-
sion ai the faitb among the Geatiies at
Antlochbhad sbown him that ta deny baptism
ta the belicving Gentiies was ta IIwithstand
Gad." Not aniy did be stautly maintain, in
the face ai the protests af bis offended
bretbren, the nghtness ai bis coaducita-
wards Cornelius ; but thirteen years alter-
wards, noîwitbsîanding the numbers and
sîrenigîb af ibose Ilzealous for the law," hc
bldly supported the cause ai tht Gentiies
befote the an6embled bretbren at jerusalcm
and declared that God bail made co distinc-
tion between the Jews and tbem, ail alike
beng saved by grace. He even implied
that, did they bind the Gentiles as same
praposed, thcy wcne fightiDg against God,
and that the Law, for Jewr as well as Gentile,
was a burden ton great ta be banne.

Though aht these circumstances would
seem ta indicat that Peter badl cleanly
Rrasped Go's purpose, t must be remnem-
bered that bis mnd vwas not a contempla-
tive non strongly logical on.- zbe did not foi-
Iow out bus new ideas tai their final conclu-
sions. They had camne ta hlm la suddeane-
velations ; tbey were extnaordinany illumi-
nations in an Intenseiy Jewish mind and
could bardly be expected ta dissipat the
Iprejudices af fiutean centuries." Be was

carrîed on thesk. occasions out af and bc-
yond himsell, though bis natural generasity
and nobleness ai mmnd welcomed the langer
gospel. Betng pre-eminently a man of
action, and aot a man ai ;bought, he was
Incapable af appreciating tht great prèncip e
nvolved in the dispute, ai string ail tht fan-

reaclng cansequences et lthe final issuec;
and bis aId prejudices 'vould ne-assertthîbm-
selves under the pressure of the srang feel-
ing anaund hlm. Hteaacked Paut's decan
grasp ai the wholc circumstance, and steady
conviction ai tht sounuess ai bis position.
Bis mlnd mlgbt, under conflcting thaughts,
and iii difficult situations, become coniused
as ta the praper conduct in certain details.
Tht pnopriet7 af eating with Geatiles bad
aot been cxpliclty settled .by the officiai

letter ta Antiocb, and doubtless that point
was wth most stili an open question. And
even Peter znay bave, under the Influence of
the liberai sentiment at Antioch, only yield-
ed tbe point witbout being tborougbly con.
vlnced af its general propricty. Then, even
ater the judgment af the jerusaiem churcb,
there remalned a large and Influential bodv
of Judaizers, silenced for the time, but not
convinced ; and Peter, itbcrto the leading
apostie, would bc anxious to retain bis In-
fluence. He bail seen wbat hostility Paul
had roused, and what trouble there had been
about Titus, and doubtiess the strict patty
badl made bim feed that bis attitude bail
ofended them. There badl been sa mucb
dissension that bc was ready to do much for
the sake af concord.

fi is probable also tbat la the Intervai
ît.tre badl been at Jerusalem a reactian from
the lberal sentiments oi tbe letter. No
longer lnfluenced by the srang personalities
af Paul and. Barnabas, the lewisb Christians
may have begun ta (icei tbev bad ieided taa
much, and determined ta reslst any further
innovatione. This very matter af eating
with the Gentiies may have been discussed,
and decided bv the Cburcb to be unlawful.
Therefore, moved by bis reverence for the
conservative lames, feeling that bis influence
at jerusalem was at stake, and being unwil*
Jing ta give occasion for furtber strife, Peter,
on tbe arrivai of Ilthose from James " with-
drew bimself (rom the Gentiies.

Re was Incansistent;- but be did nat
clearly grasp the wbole situation, nor was he
pcrfectly convinced af the rigbtness of bis
former conduct. We cananot thnk fit was a
case af personal timidity. There was a
mingled inteilectual and moral weakncss.
Peter did not consider it Ilsale"' in the inter-
ests of tbe Cburcb to offend the brethrcn. Bis
denial was a falling away. This action mndi-
cated oniy a coniused mnd, overcome by
the welgbt of autboi-ity and example.

Muskoka.

ECYPT AND ISRA EL.

13V REV. JO11N 33URTO'I .1.

Up tilI the prescrnt year, notwitbstanding
ait tbat bas been done by explorations in
Egypt, the monuments have been silent re-
gardanig Israel. Happy they whose faith is
kept front drifting on ta blind credulity, or
wbose enquiring spirit is saved from falling
ia the dark abyss af scepticism. He that

belicveth shal! not make haste. Among
the trustworthy explorer s af Egyptian
antiquities the namne af W. AI. Flinders
Petrie stands in tbe very front rank. la thc
May number ai the Contemýporairy Reicw
there is au article from bis pen recordîng a
discovcry in the Theban district af a large
slab of black syeuite, over ten feet long, five
feet wlde, and thirteen inches tbick. O
this, among otlier gravings, is a long bistori-
cal Inscription ai Marenptab, wbo, as tbe son
of Rameses thc Great, bas pretty generaily
been recognizt-i astbe Pharaoh of the Exodus,
as Rameses is tken te bc tbe Pharaob af the
oppression. Mr. Petrie sayq that the candi-
tion ai this stoue Is perfect, not a single sign
or scene defaccd or injured, and the amount
af inscription ou it is almost without prece-
dent. The inscription ai course records the

-glanies of the Pbaraob, and the plenty with
peace that falîs ta the lot of Egypt in conse-
quence. The part spccially concerning us at
tbis moment is the epfilogue ai whicb we
give a part as in Mr. Petrie's article. The
translation is that of Mr. Griffith

Il Vanquisbed are the Tabennu (1-. Afri-
canb) ; tceKita (Hittites) are quietcd;
ravaged is PaKanana 'Kanun) witb ail vio-
lence ; taken is Askadric (Askelan ?) ; seized
is Kazmei ; Venu ai the Syrians Is made as
though It bad not existed; te 5eoqIe f
Viraal ts spoted, il hath no sed; Syria bas

become as wdows ai tbe land of Egypt ; ail
lands together are Ia peace."

The full Import ai this allusion ta Israel
cannot bc at present understoad, for thc
reader will bave noticed that the name oc-
curs in a iist of Palestinlan victarles, not us

being in Egypt. Passibly saime ai the des-
cendants af Jacob (sprcad, ns we may sur-
mise tbey were, laver ail the land ai Canaa-
Gen xxxvii. 14.17) may bave ' remaned on
the aid pasture lands wben Jacob went dowzn
Inta Egyp ; pnssibiy (Num. xlv. 45), wvhiie
the great body werc lu the wiidenness, samte
adventurous saufs nay bave lnvaded the
land and IlMarenptab may bave chaseli
aiter tbem In revenge for tbe escape ai thc
main body ;"Ilpssibly--. We must iust
watt a littie longer ln hopeful expectation.

IlThe only Egptian mention ai the
race," writes Mr. Petie, a2d thase words
are scarcely passed the proof-reader's desk
before another Egyptologis', M. Splegelberg,
announces tbat be tono bas discovered the
nanme oaiisraei an another tablet af this Mar-
enptah, the full meaning ai wbicb bas not yet
appcarcd. Enougb however bas nppeared ta
awaken aur expectations anew, and ta think
atberwise ai the Old Testament tban tbat It
Is Il Cbristianity's Milîstone."

Gravenburst, Ont.

Written for Titi CAVAfA PItEbltTgleIAN.

SCRIPI'UIE 2'EX2'S ILL USTRAI TED.

13V Ita''j A >IiEFN,il A.

Let us flot therefère judgc ons masîber any more.
bu t jud&t tl,. salher tiat où man put a stumbiig block
or au accation tt alit inbis broîher's wn."-<omaflh
x9v. i.

Vesseis arriving in port brougbt us word
af a derelict. She was reporîed in a certain
latitude at ane timne and a few days aiter wc
beard ai ber in another place. She kept
difîing in the track ai East and West baund
traffic, a danger ta navigation, for the light
in the binacle was aut and no band beld the
helm. la the datkness ai the nlgbt an ap-
proacbing sblp could get no waraing by
sight or saund, and the steady sharp lookout
might sight tbe belpless hulk tao late ta'
avaid collision. Ont aI Her Majesty's ships
ai the North American squadron was sent
in search ofithe derelict. and ater an absence
ai a lcw days she returned wtb the abandoned
vessel in tow. 1 'aw ber aitet she was safely
moored, a seaber beaten, broken, deserîed,
desolate castaway. It Is au cvii and bitter
tbing talead asinful life. There isno menit
la standing by sucb a lite and the sooner it
Is abandoned the better, but the evii words
spoken cannot be recalled, and thc wicked
dceds donc cannot be undane. The old bad life
bas been left bebind, but its Influence Is like
the lumber ladea derelict it will not sink
and it wili not drift ashore. A sinner who
bas turned [rom bis cvii ways unto God bas
reached the quiet baven. He resîs In thc
catin but the geatly heaving sweli ai the sea
brings ta bim word ai a distant storm. Be
knaws that in that starm human souls bave
made shipwreck, and tbere cames ta bim the
awful tbuugbt that bis «' derlict I may mark
the place wbere a preciaus Ilfe bas gone
dawn. Gad bave mercy upan the man wbo
is leaving bchind bim an example whicb
shall be as the putting of a stumbiing block
or an occasion ta fait in bis brotbcr's way.

Orono.

1101V 911E KIIiWJJOM .2ARTED.

It is well for us ta occaslanally look hack
ta thte arly days ai Cbristianity and cane-
lully cons der samne ai the great difficulties
iinder wbich it sîarted in its onward career.
We need ta take ino the accouai the moral
condition ai the world at that time. Physi-
cal diseases la many form-, and widespread,
werc tbe typ!s ai spiritu3l discases. Un-
beief and skepticlsm were rampant. Moral
darkncss was very dense and cavered ail
Palestine.

There *as a goad deal ai religion, but it
was ai that kind wich is far more hurtful ta
men's sculs than no religion at ail. It was
front religlaus people tbat Christ and Blis
aposties received the greatest opposition,
the most virulent abuse and the greatest
barm. Tbink, too, baw the mighty Roman
Empire and its Influences staod la the way

ai Cbistiaaity. It aliawed no sucbs freedon
ai expressed tbougbt as Is naw enjoyed la
aur own land. Rua your mindiaven the
wholc situation and tblnk ot the g'gantlc
obstacles wltb wbicb Cbristianity bad ta cou.
tend at the very outset, and which kept tip
opposition ion qulte a long time, and then
consider the fact ibat la spite of the migbc.
lest focs, the malt abstinate obstacles, the
naturally mast discouraging circumstances,
Christianlty made nmazIng progress, su much
s0 that its focs were alarmed atits advance.
ment and fened lis power. And do noi foi-
get that Christ sîated out Mvls anly twelve
men, obscure men, comparaiively uninfluca.
tiat men, poor in eartbly gonds and destitut
ai scholariy attaisimeats.

And here Is aur argument :Il Christian,
lty cauld cape so siccessiully with the world
and with religlous farces ai a malign char.
acter, haviug everything against Il at tht
very start, wce may safcly canclude that ilita
not naw ta be snuffed aout by the waggiag
tngues ai infidels, nar be destroyed by ail
ai the farces ai darkness combined. o
cans false lnleads deliver it over ta destruc.
tdon. Think ai the situation ai Cbristianiiy
to-day, with ail of lis maniiest drawbackcs,
witb ail ai lts discouraging features, aý-i chez
compare it with its icebie bcginning 2nd ai:
ai its adverse surroundings. Shahi we go
about bewaliing the oittook, fearing that tny
same means the dcvii and bis imps wiil wreck
the good cause? Oh, Jet us mot induige la
graundless lamentations and get under the
shade ai weeplng wiilows, for Gad stili lirti
and is mighty.

1111E NEGRO.

Il ever there was a people that have
obeyad the scriptural injunction, IlIf the,
smite thee an anec ceek, tura the other
ais," that people bas been the Amenicau
negro. To right bis wrongs the Russiau
appeals ta dynamite, Americans ta rehellioD,
the Irishman ta agitation, the Indian ta hîs
tomahawk ; but the negro, the most paîl.
cnt, the most unresentlui and law-abillot,
depends for thc igbîing ai bis wrangs uot
bis sangs, bis groans, bis midntght prayer,,
and an Inherent faiîb ta the justice of bis
cause, and If we may judge the future by
the past, what man wili say that the negro
is not right. We went lot slavery pagans,
wc camne out Obistians. We wcnt int
slavery a piece oi praperty, wc came oni
Amnerican cîtizens. We went lin slaveiy
witbaut a language, we came out speakrg
the proud Anglo-Saxon tangue. We went
ia slavery with the slave cbains clanklîg

about aur wrists, wc came out with the
Ameican ballot In aur bands. Progress,
pragress is the law af nature ; under Gid il
shall be aur eternal guiding stan.-B. T
Was0dngio;:

TIIlE STORY 0F A fBIBLE.

Hlere is an illustration ai wbat may te
calied the romaatic side ai Scripture circu-
latian. The wrIîcr is an evangelical pasiar
at wonk ta Bulgaia: "A lew Sabbaiiî
siace I gave the communion, for thefirsi
tîme, ta a convcrted J,'w. He told me that
bis latier badl been witb the I1 rench as a
dragoman la tht Crîmea ; that, wblle thert,
be secured a copy ofithe New Testament in
Bebnew-Spanlsb, and that he read sitaud
prized it on bis return ta Constanitinople.
Wben he was dylng be had It with bîmoD
bis bed, and died with It clasped ta bis
breasi. The wiie was cammanded by te:
husband's J'ewish ficnds ta destror tt
book ; but, mot bciag able ta read, she could
mot then tel! It (rom some others la tbe sant
type. The result was it was thrown asldt
and mot destroyed. The yaung man Il
question samehow obtained tbis copy, basi
been readicg it, bas foreswara inccmperaflu
professes ta bave nccepted Christ, and 1 gan
hlm the sacramsent of the Lord's Supper tiro
weeks ago for the fiist timc."-Englist
Chusvhhnaff.

OL 31. lî 1896.
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AMOAG LABRADOR FISIIERMBN.

VIThgts ollowing îketcb Is token fromVicigaiofTo-d.ry; or, Lite and WVark
Arnang tht Fishermen af Labrador." D3y
wiîlred T. GrenteilI M.R.0 S.E , LR.C.P.
Ilitiîg 1. Reveil Ca. $1.25.-LDITOR.]

The peinsula ai Labrador bas an area

of about 420 o00 square mlles-eqjuaI ta tht
Brtish isies, F rance, and Austria, or nearly
ten imes the site cf tht State ai Peunsyl-
vanta. It ls in part under the gavernment
of Newfoundind and in part under that ai
the Province af Quebec. Sterile and for-
bddiog, ht lits amang legs and icebeiîjs,
fanus onlv, besides, for dogs and cad. As

an abode for civilized man, Labrador is, an
tht whole, one ai the most univîting spots
on the face ai tht carth. Wark as he may,
one man cannat here keep tht wolf trami the
door. The Eskimos and Indlins are iast
dyiog eut, and tht white settlers can only

j make a respectable living wtb the belp ai

sons and the aid ai ait the modern, nuting
and fising appliances. Labrador bas a
population ai about 13,000, lncluding some

7,000 wies an the Si. Lawrence and At-
lantic coast, 2,0<10 Eskimos alsa an the
coast, and 4,000 Indians lu tht interiar.
Beside% these, in May and lune every year
tue coast is vsted by iram 20000 tO 25,000

fihbermen, women, and chlidren. No signs
ofi matcrIal clvilizatian are ta be seen lu
Labrador; sellements cantain from ici ta
150 inbabitents ; liquor (strange ta say) is

sold anly in thret or tour harbors, and unu
j ill or police exlst. Tht people are, as a
iule, law-abiding, but crimes go unpunisbtd.
Crstian wotk (teaching and preacbing) is
carred an sn a iew places by five or six
b1etbodsl, Preshyterians, and Church of
England waîkers fram Canada and New-
iouadland ; the Moravians work among the
Eskimos ; tht Salvation Army, the British
Bible Socety, and tht Society for tht Deep
Sea Fishermen send men ta wok amoog
tht fishermen lin tht summer-iime. Most ai
thest workers must caver a very large cir-
cuit, traveling by dog sed or in canots ta
the $maill amlets on tht caast or inland.
The medical wark accomplished by the
Deep Sea Fishermen Society workers bas
been especially important, for tbcre are no
resîdent physictans. The spiitual gond ac-
complished bas alsa been rnaiked, and pro-
mises furiber pragress.

liVTRUDUCJN&! fl'IE GOSIE
ACROSS COUNTRY IN

lu January, Mr. Eckeis and Mr. Mc-
Clure made a tour thraugb twa provinces iu
tht soutb, and wete gant about three weeks-
They taok twa cx carts ta carry thelr ac-
coutrements: lent, medicines, provisions,
sciopticon, Bible plcture-roll, hedding and
clothing. Besides Nal Boon, tht evangelist,
tbey took twa coolies to cook anzihelp witb
tht tent. They walked tbemselves and had
many trying experiences, but bath kept weil
and iound opportunities at every stopping
place for teacbing. Water was scarce, and
inucb afiti not very goad. Pari ai the way
vas througb a jungle where igers abound,
but theV saw nartng but a harmlcss ante-
lope and same cickeus. 0f tht latter they
shot several and enjoyed lhem very mnch.
At ont place î)'ey aie beed fromn a caw which
had been kilita by a tiger a iew heurs be-
loTe ; that is as near as they came ta meet-
lng is royal bighness. At ont place Mr.
Eckels vaccinated sevcnty six persans. As
soon as they reached Kooil tbty telegraph-
ed that ail were well. They had been gant
ten days and we bail recelved no news tramn
them, sa thetir messages were read with joy
and gratitude ta aur Father. They spent
two or three dais there preaching and teach-
log.

()n their way hame, when wthin about
slxty miles tbey decided to walk an abtad
and SOjeift the carts eatly Friday morning,

Mr. Ectrels carrjing bis gr!p, and Mr. Mc-
Clure and tht coolie a lunch basket. They
walked along the sea shore hetween loty
and 6Itty miles, part ai tht way through soit
sand,and cauid hardiy drag tbemseives the
last ai the way, their itet werc se badlv
blistered. Thty slept ln tht summer bouse
oftau official and nexi morning had a break-
fast, native style, at the home ai ane ai the
school boys. They were se stitl they trizd ta
taire a cart ta bring theni the lest ofithe way,
but tbey tried in vain, so they toled on teu
mare weary miles. At dinner trne theY
stopped in the shade near a bouse and sent
for a drink. Thte oman there wvas mosi
klnd. Sbt boiled rice for tbem and made
plenîy ai tea. Mr. Eckels sais that rice
never tasted quite se gond as the swimming
howlful she served hlm. Be catIs ber their

god Samaritan. We were surprised ta sec
ihemi corne limping in about hive 0o dock ihat
cvening. Mr. Eckels couid not wear bis
shaes for about a week.

This hs the first trip that bas ever been
made acrass tht country la ibase chies and
many listencd te the story ai salvation for
tht firsi time. I amn sure yOU will pray much
fon us that wt may be diligent in teaching
God's Ward. Pray with us for the great
maissai Siamese, who are still in darkness.
Ptiay aise for those wbo have professed ta
lave aur Saviour, that they may be establish-
ed ln the iaith and made strong ta war a
goad warfare.

ISBA EL RE2URNIN«6.

Under this titît tht editor af T/he Tth
says " «A friend bas sent a copy ai tht
London Daiiy Cronicle, coaining a re-
matkable interview with Sir Samuel Mont-
lIgue, tht wel-knnwn jewish millionaire-
banker and mierchant. Ht sais: 1'Ta in-
habit Palestine is an aspiratian that may
slmply bc said la iorm pari and parcel ai
tht Jewisb race,' and expresses cordial ap-
praval ai the plan urged by Holman Hunt,
the dlstioguisbed artist, ta establist a Jewish
nation and goverumeot in tht land, given hy
an oathb1ound cavenatit ta Abraham, Içaac,
Jacob and their literai seed. Tht rich bank-
er furtber declares that whenever Turkey is
inctined, or cornpelled, ta sell Palestine,
4 whattver tht whole arnount needed migbt
bc, it cauld bc raised rnany limes aver.'
Along wtb thîs cames another article tram
the itfornitig Star, written by 'tr. Eppsîein,
wha confirms thet ruth af the strange stories
that orders have been issued la varions work-
shops lu Italy for tht canvinofaipllans and
canitais, ta bc ptaccd in the anticipated tem-
pie ai jerusaierr."

Tht article concludes: Let ignorant
men think as thty please, t still remains
truc, for Gad bas sfid t, ' Ht that scattered
Israel will gathen bila, and keep bila, as a
sbtpherd doth bis flock.' Jer. xxxi. la."

Bishop Thaburu wtites ta the Chritian
A.dvocate saying that the Mýethodist Epibco-
pal Ctiurcb is close on a, missionary crisîs.
The cri3is has indeed aircady made lîseti
fit in soume foreigo fields, and wlll soan be
teiz leail. Itis iargeiv tht resuitoaisuccess,
and "lyet li noue tht less threatens ruin ta
aur farelgu missiooary work, unies% dealt
vith speedilv and effectualiy." It stemns
that four missionary lamnilies an furlough
tram Southeru Asia bave been told mot te
retUro, and aine other familes are ta bc re-
tirtd tram the wrk It is aise pnoposed ta
discontinue ane af tht missions in China,
whie olher mission fields will share the
saine fate unless tht churches put iorth mare
srengtb-i.e., give mare liherally. " The
cast ai tht mission work bas been reduced
ane hait, whitelils success bas been increas-
ed fanrfold." Tht broad truth is that the
devtlropinnt af i SSIOnary woxlc ait over the
world ý. gands a new standard ai giving an
the part af tht churches ; fi s tht Divine
antidate ta tht lave af maney which threat-
ens them wilb such serions evils, and sbould
bc accepted witb gratitude.

il Ž

OONOtICTD Ey A MabiBER OP TUE GENEIlAL
ASSEMEBLYB COibli2TER.

DOMINION DAY.

Tht irst DomIn an Div was ini 1867,
twenty.nine Vears ago, and theretore bt-
yond the recoi!ection of most ai the yaung
people. lit celebrated the confederatlon
of the variaus separate provinces lto which
British North America was then dlvided.
It stretched aniy hait way across the conti-
Dent, at thnt Urne Ontario heing Its western
limit. Front Manitoba ta the Pacific came
In later. Canada bas developed vastly since
Canfederation. Its population bas increased,
though not as rapidly as was hoped. its
agricul *e, manufactures, mines, and the
Vcarly Ilhazvest of the sea " have muitiplied
its wealth. Its school and churches have
kept pace with the population. Canada was
a country ta be proud of twenty-nioe years
aga. It is a country ta be ycr prauder of
to-day ; and one af the -mast gratifying
tacts in its history is the national spirit which
bas arisen. Canadians are beginning ta get
soute Jrasp of what a magniflcent domnain
is theirs, and what a population, God-fear-
ing, intelligent, Indusirfous, znterprising,
and what a mission, ta perpeiuate the grand
traditions af Britain on thîs side of the sea.
Trie youog people have a greai heritage. Jr
It is theirs ta guard it, and ta band jr on, a
greater heritage still, ta ibose who shah
corne af ter themn.

A T1RUSTY %VI-EA'ON.
Rev. A. McMillan, ai St. Eorch's, To-

ronto, descrihes a service In S% Giles,
Edinburgh, atteuded hy tht second bat-
talion of the Black Watcb, tht famous 42nd,

Sred-coated and dark plaided." SI lm-
mediately after the close of the service we
took up a position ai the mouîh of the
S curry 'on the Higb Street, and wached
the regiment as in spleDdid order it march-
cd up the Castie bull. We were greatly im-
pressedl by ane feature ; the men carried an
armis, but, In place nt the bayonet rifle, each
man carried In bis right band a Bible. It
svas striking ta sec those brave iellows hold-
ing in thetr hands as they marched that
greater Sword, ' the Sword af the Spirit
wbich is the Word ni God '-1 quick and
powerful, and sharper than any two-edged
sword."

THr FRiCIiON îOAI>
An important malter is wiseiy discussed

by Mfr. W. L. Amerman, president af tht
New York City Union, in a recent issue ai
the local- union argan, The Endeavorer. Ht
says: "'Tht friction load' Is tht terni
machinists give tatht amount ai power,
about ten per cent., whlch a steami-engine
must exert merely ta turns its fly-whetl and
tht lgbt sbafing attached, without daing
any ai the actual work which cails Its entire
capacity Iota action ; the force required, for
example, In a sawmnill before the log Is plac.
cd lu contact with the whirling blatte and the
real strain begins. Our district and local-
union machlnery would bc fair more effective
If'1 the friction load ' did Dot frequently con-
sumne almnost ail the power af tht engine.
Thet ime and strengib ai the available wark-
ers aiten go entîrely iota kerping the
macbintry running, going thraugh tht mo-
tions, maintaining the rout!ue, instead af
becbg applied ta e>.tending aggressively tht
work. "-Golden Ru/e.

WELKL'( ENCOURAGEMENTS.
lit Is an aUmitabic plan ta devate a few

minutes of every weekly meeting ta tht re-
citation ai encouragements. If any ai tht
commttees ha-je met with speclal success
during tht past week ; if tbey bave dei-elop-
cd any new metbads ai working ; if any In-
divîduat rnembers have recelved special
blessIngg, ar if any Endcavorert. asve oh-
served detds of kindness and belpiainess ln
others, sncb bits of gond cbeer sbauid bc
presented at ibis dîme for tht gond ai ail.
A few minutes devated ta ibis exerc.se will
be ont only a great stimulus to optImlsrn,
but wll 'become, as the mzmbers prepare
for tbcm, an cdlucation, ln the noble art of
loling on tht brigbt sida of tbings.-Chris-
tian Endeavorer.

lN72HhISIASA( IN PrIIS7'I.AN
SER VICE.

RiVt V. .5.M'TAVIS, 1.D.., nRI,;TO.

(Frayer lot the Interational dhriqti-.n Endeavor Con-
vention.)
July 12-AciS Iv. 13-3.

lu sarne things men graw qut enthusi-
astlc enaugb. Duting tht late election cou-
test, wbat enlbusiasm was displaved, nat ln
tht reat centens ai population anly, but ln
tvery littie hamlet ln tht land I Men dis-
cussed wth great earnestness political ques-
tions, and they cbtcred Ilustîly for thelir
favorite candidates. Throughout tht elght
or nine wteks while tht campaigu was in
pragress, men were at no lass for subjecîs
for conversation. If a graup ai men met to-
gether, it was only uecessary ta mention
elections ; Inslauliy they were prepared ta,
argue the merits ai the policte- af tht
dificrent parties and their chances ai suc-
cess. But an elecîhan Is nat tht anlv thing
whicb can exc'-te men ta a bîgb pitcb ai en-
thusiasm. Let a new gold mine bc discover-
cd; let a grand horst-show bc approach-
Ing; let there be an athletic contest ln sight ;
and bow great tvill bc the enthusiasm af
those wha have any share i these tligs 1

Strange then, is it ual, that any ont
sbuuld require ta bc urged ta bc zealous lu
Christian service ? And pet we ail know
how cold andIlîsîless we scuiîermcs becomne
la the Mastei's; woîk. We koow il is god
to bc zealously aifectedl always in a gaod
cause, and pet thauRb tht cause Is before
us, we samietîmes have little hearrta rally
ta issupport. But we should be enthusias-
tic in Christian service.

(i) Because the service iseli is masi
honorable. There are some positions whlch
ont mighî Dat care ta accupy, but na ont
need bc asharned ta labor, in any sphere,
for Christ. ln the eyes af tht world, il may
nat becaunted a great thing ta render
Christian service 10 aur teilowman, but we
must remember that Christ was willing ta do
even rneniat work, aud wbeu Ht bail dont
it, Rie said II thev, pour Lord and Master,
have washed Vour teet, pe aught also ta,
waçb ont another's feet"IlJohn xlii. 14).
WVe should not target, mareover, that what-
ever service we render our fellowmau is, lu
rezIlity, rendered tao brist EH mseif, and
suie 1y notbuog cntd bc more honorable thn
ta serve Christ (Mart. xxv. 4o). This ser-
vice is so honorable that even tht best and
noblest men havc regarded il as a priviltgc
ta engage lu il. Witness Paul and John, and
ail tht great preachers and evangelists since
the days ai the Apastîts.

(2) It Is reasanable service. If Christ re-
gards service reudered la HEis people as
service rendered ta Himselir then surely il is
neasonable that we should ual live for self,
but for tht good that we can do. What
bave we that we did not neceive irom Ulm ?
We almost sbudder ta think what wauid have
been aur condition now, If Christ had not
stooped ta serve us. Is it nat reasouable,
theretore, Ihat if there is anything we cau
do ta honor His naine, Za advance tht lu-
terests ai Hlm kIngdam, or ta help those
who are dean ta Him, we shauld do it heat-
tily and cheertlly ?

(3) h 'is service tor which we shah be
amply rewarded. IlLet us fiat bc weary iu
well doiog, ftir ina due seasoa tue shail rcap
if we faint not , (Gat. vi. 9). Let ns Il bc
steadiaýt, uLmovab e, always abounding in
the wark of the Lard, iorasmucb as we know
tbat aur labors are not ln vain in the La -cdIl
Ci Cor. xv. 58). Every ane ai us shab. re-
celve bis awu reward, accordlng ta bis owu
labor Ci Cor. Ili. 8). Seeing tbat such Is tht
character ai tht service and thet eward, how
zealaus wt shauld bc lu tht Lord's work.
Like Peter and John before the counicil, we
shonid bc deermnintd ta ga fürwatd ln tht
face af tht mosi bitter opposition, rejoicing
that we are connted watby ta, serve such a
great, glorlous and divin% Saviaur. Tht
crest worn by the Prince ai Wales cantains,
as a motta, the werds "Il ch Dieu "-I serve.
Though we may not wear the motta lu a
conspicueous place, we shauld ut least have
the spirit whlch enables us ta say, «"I serve."
01 Christ we shauld bc willng ta say, IlBis
1 arn, and Hlm 1 serve."

itnv ist, 1996.
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A CALL is out for an Ontario Prohibition Con-
vention, to be held in the Horticuiturai Pa-

vilion here, beginning on July 16th, and iasting
probabiy two days. It wiil, no doubt, be very
iargely attended, and good work we hope will be
done.

G LADSTONE seems to be of the opinion that
a unionu might take place between the

Church of Rome and the Church of Engiand, and
that the 'independent religious communities"
might in course of time fali into line. His Non-
.onformist friends wonder what the Grand Oid
Man is coming to.

UDGED by their ballots, many of the Protes-Jtants of Ontario and Manitoba seem to want
Remediai Legisiation more than the Roman

Catholics of Quebec want it. THE CANADA PRES-
BYTERIAN has more than once said that many of
the Cathoiic laity care littie or nothing about it.
The resuit bas shown that we were correct.

WE regret that inadvertently in our report ofWthe proceedings of the General Assembiy,
through a confusion of names, an apparent injustice
may be done. Two brethren of the* name of Weir
applied to be received into the Churcb. In our
report we said that "Mr. Weir's case was referred to
the Synod of Manitoba and the North-West, with
power to issue." It should have been added, to be
quite definite and correct, that Rev. Mr. Richard
Weir, of Hensail, Ont., was received as a minister
in full standing in the Pre-sbyterian Church of
Canada. Mr. Richard Weir bas preached in severai
of the vacancies in the Church, and is at any time
eligible for a cail.

EVERYTHING is, or will be, in full readinessEin Washington for the great Christian En-
deavor Convention to begin there on the 8th. Soon
Christian Endeavorers by the thousand, with en-
thusiasm up to white heat, will be on their way to
the centre of attraction. We hope to publish next
week the poem written for the junior Canadian
Raily, by a Canadian poetess, flot unknown to our
readers, and deciared to bey bY the lady wbo has
charge of that part of the programme, the very
best of ail that she bas received.

T -"HOUGCT4Hbackedya mjrt faot2
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by an immense majority, thought it better to wait
for a session, and give the question further consid-
eration. Colonial governments migbt weil consider
Mr. Baifours course and remember that Britons
are not governed by physical force.

A T a meeting of the session of Knox Church,
Orillia, held lateiy, the Rev. Dr. Grant was

given a two montbs' holiday that he might visit
Britain and recuperate bis healtb. We wish him a
very profitable and pleasant visit. If be bas to pay
the usual penalty of those wbo rashly tempt the
deep, he may perhaps be able to present sea.sick-
ness in some new ligbt, and if be can discover and
announce to the world some sovereign remedy for
it, be may both make bis fortune and become a
benefactor to the race. His notes, always racy, will,
we are sure. be ahl the more so when he looks for
the first time upon aIl in the old worid that is s0
fresh and full of interest to a Canadian.

D R. PIERSON bas been teliing the people of
DScotland that tbe Presbyterian Churcb of

the United States does little for Missions in propor-
tion to its wealth. A Greenock paper gives him
the following sensible advice :

IlPerhaps the best thing the Reverend Doctor can do Is ta
hurry back home lest bis belaved Church gives way ta fuir-
ther backsliding. His strang mind and willing tangue are
badly wanted lu this crisls, and Scottish ministers will make
aa effort ta get alang without hlm."

Sbould Dr. 1'ierson hurry back to America he
may find some difficulty in deciding wbîch beloved
Church he belongs to. The Presbytery of Phila-
deiphia gave bim a letter of dismissal to some Con-
gregationai Union. Bel ore using the letter he got
immersed. Whetber be is now a Baptist or a Con-
gregationalist or a Presbyterian is not clear. The
Presbytery of Philadelphia have since given him a
hint that bis roomn would be quite as acceptable as
bis society. These men that travel over cone nents
scolding the churches and lecturing their butbren
seldomn accompiish much lasting. good.

WE were pleased a few days ago to receive aWletter fromn the Rev. James Millar, former-
iy of Nanimo, B.C., who has again resumed work
at Georgetown, British Guiana. Among other
tbings , be writes :I Ibad the pleasure two weeks
ago of spending a day and a bal with Rev. Mr.
McRae, of Trinidad, of the Canadian Presbyterian
Churcb. He was over here prospecting, with a view
to presenting a report to tbe Foreign Mission Com-
mittee of your Church, prior to the General As-
sembly meeting, on the subject of Coolie Missions
in Demerara. I think be will advise the com-
mittee to take up the work here, because the Church
of Scotland is not in a position to do it, and we
wbo are the parish min isters wiil give the scheme
ail the beip that we can. I hope the committee
secs the way to come into our territory. We shahl
not raise any boundary questions, but be as glad to
see your workers as Canada bas always been to
wehcome good immigrants."

THE bierarchy of Quebec have manifestly lost
Ttheir hold in tbings poitical. They did al

mainder of their lives. We in Ontario may well
stop pitying Quebec, and ask ourselves whether
after ail there is more political freedom in this
Protestant Province, than in the Province that bas
s0 often been described as in bojudage to Rome.

ljUL' it

N the whole the elections have passed off in
0 manner highly creditable to the peoPOf

the Dominion. Tbere was a good deai Ofbue
and excitement, but violence, such as too rqeil
characterizes election contests, eVCfl in Engiaflds *0
almost unknown. There are rumours about PlS
sonation, bribery and crookedness of one kil3d aI"
another at severai. points, but it is not likeiy t
much crooked work was done, except jIn a 6
places. The people, as a whole,showed theffl l
worthy of self-government. It is to be hoPed t 1
officiais charged with breaking the law ini the dW
charge of their duty, will be able to show that '0
charges are untrue. Bribers and person-atr9orS
be severely punished. We hope the neW 1eo
ment will pass a law disfranchising the IniiiaD
takes a bribe as weli as punishing the rnan W
gives it. The creature who selis bis vote i 1oi
for citizenship. Making ail due allowance for b
exciting nature of the questions discussed, and fV
the keenness of the contest on account of OtheV
reasons, it must be a matter of gratitude tO Ce 1

good citizen that our people passed hog e
ordeal with so much self-control.

VA 7 ICA NISM.

HE present is an opportune time fora e

J words on Vaticanismn as presented to i$i
the recent Mandement of the Quebec bish0PSstbî
emphasized-not exaggerated-in the noW 1W
sermon of Bishop Lafleche, of Three RiVero' 00
may be weil to remember that what was kuiO0

Uitramontanism in the Roman Catholic COif00
nion, since the issuing of the Vatican decree-S,
more. The council has spoken, and ex-Ctdah
utterances from the Papal chair are beflCefOKp
supreme.- In the Constitution de Ecclesia, hat
third, are these words: " Ail, both pa5taOrh
faitbfui, of wbatsoever rite and dignity, blt,
dividually and coliectiveiy, are bound to 5u0îte
by the duty of bierarchical subordination and t'30
obedience, not only in matters beionging t e
and morals, but also in those that appertaifi to
discipline and government of the Church hoa-
out the world. This is the teacbing of the dathOli
faitb, from wbich no one can deviate wit h0o
detriment to faith and salvation. We alsO eb
and declare the Pope to be the supreme jdôg,.
the faithful; that none may re-open thetIC 9 oo
ment of the Apostolic See, than whose there tIo
greater authority." There is no exge t
therefore in the dlaim of the bishops to direct Ao
authority the Catholic vote in a matter theY
ciare touches faith and morals. Let this undo~u*t
ed fact be kept in mind. stiA reminder of a period in Engiand'Shil
with some subsequent utterances will be 00" ,
order. The beginning of this cent uiy 1Vte1e
movement for the removai of those disabilitl
under which Roman Cathoiics in Englatid v
citizens. Men by no means of narrow vie'wsq,
Sir Robert Peel wbo was in the ministu'Y, res91W
these concessions on the ground that the R-Olvs
Catholic from the very dlaims put forth bY w
Roman Curia could not render due alegair
the crown. Commissions of enquiry were.'
pointed, and Roman Catholic prelates exan0ý(do
Among many answers, the late Bishop IVY t'o
Ireland, stated that " the allegiance due tor
King, and the allegiance due to the pope, atv'
distinct and divided in their nature as afly
tbings can possibly be ;" and the Vicars 'plo1:_ -- t- - .1__ . tiv s
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tated the remnoval of the civil disabilitias undcr
whicli the mcmbers of the Roman Catholic Church
rsted. Among maiîy replies from Papal pans the
niost markad was from Cardinal Newman in an
open ltter ta the Duke of Norfolk. Refarring ta
the statements aboya referred ta froam Roman
Catholie authorities, Dr. Newman justifies the
changed attitude, and inl Sa doing uses thase words
regarding the British Government's enquiries .
a If they wanled ta abtain some real information
about the prabablities ai the future, %vhy did they
not gci ta headquarters' Why did they patter
abotLt thc halls af universities in this niatter of
papal exorbitances, or rely upan the pamphlets or
examinatian of bishops whom tlîey neyer asked
for tiheir credentials P Why not go at once ta
Rome) Na pladge from Cathalics wvas ai any
valufe ta which Rome wvas flot a party."

Of course the Mandement ai the elevan Quebec
bbhops did not receive Romc's imprimatur-as Bis-
hop Doyle's statement, it lacks the seal-but Rame

fiI cap whatevcr advantage or disadvantage it
givas and make no sign. And mare; this enormous
assertion that in free Canada Rame must have bar
%vill %Yhen sha sa deeris best. Is that a position the
citizen ai a free state is ready ta accept ? We
make no comment, but ask aur readers "'ta readc,
mark, Iearn, and inwardly digest ;" and, without
bitterness, ta be steady and truc ta their duty.

711E DECISIVE BATTLE.

H E wvould flot be worthy ai the name ai a
Canadian who has not been watching the

great struggle, %vhich, for sorne weeks past, has
been %vagad wî .ft the keenest intensity over the
whole Dominion, and who, nowv that iL is settled,
docs not feel the dcepest interest in the result. How
gcneral and deep this interest has been is illus-
tratcd by the tact that s0 many ecclesiastical and
other bodies in their annual gatharings, or ordi-
nary meetings, have given a deliverance upaoi the
great question at issue. It would be the weakes
and insincerest of ail affectations ta convey ta aur
readers, by silence upon the result ai the~ great con-
test, that wve alone fead indifférent ta it, have no
opinion upon it, or if we have, have nat the cour-
age ta speak i. The main questions at issue, the
lastenng upon an unwilling people the incubus af
Separate schools, really in its essence the State
support of a certain form of religiaus belief, and
the daing ai this' by force, are questions upon
which a religiaus journal bath ought ta, have an
opinion and declare it, atnd which it would be unpa-
triotic taignore. Frankly,w~e regard the result af the
recent great struggle with unfeigned satisfaction, a
satisfaction qualified only by the regret that it has flot
been ) et mare unmistakable on the winning side
in Ontario, and the Province niost deaply interested,
Mýanitoba.

We do not need ta enter into a detailed exami-
nation ai the causes which have led ta so uriques-
tionable an expression ai public opinion upon what
%vas by far the chief question pronounced upon, the
establishment by coercion of a system aof Separate
schools in Manitoba. The question of the tariff is
important, but at this time it has had in the public
mind a quite secondary place. Under and beyond
the concrete questions ai Separate schools or no
Separate schools for Manitoba, and the lagitimacy
oficocrcion as a principle ai gavernment, lay great
vital principles-namely, the relations af the Church
and the State, their independence of each other,
and that ai Provincial autonomy in matters wvithin
the rght af each Province as determined by the
constitution. It would have been rnost uniortu-
nate, we do not say disastrous, for truth and right
wili cventually prevail, had the decision ai the
people upon these questions been différent fromn
what it bas haen, or less pronounced. *The ques-
tion %vas thoroughiy discussed in ail its bearings,
comparatively free from pettv, distracting sida
issues, the caercion part ai it was especially weil
understood by the people ; and they have passed a
judgment upon iL sa deliberate and unequivocal as
to afford graund for the hope that the questions
wll stay settled for a long time ta camne. It was
no0 doubt the conviction on the part ai the hier-
archy af Quebec that the case ai Manitoba was a
crucial one, invalving ail the West, that lad thcm
Io Put forth the strenuous -efforts which they did,
and to call inta use such a weapon as the Mande-
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ment wvhich lias turned out in their hands ta 1I:.a
boomerang.

The contest has beeau a great educatàve instru-
ment, and the people have taught those whom thev
entrust with power, that they do flot approve ai
and will not submit ta the axercise of brute farce,
the blt'dgeon and spiritual terrorism in Gové-rnment.
The result is a testimany ta the power of rigbt
in the hands af a re,. -b'.e mincrity, as the with-
drawal ai an unjust Latication Bill by the power-
fuI Salisbury Governn.- at in England, is another.
This battle decidas for ail who can or arc willing
ta understand its meaning, that howaver other
maethods may for a time succeed, the only means
ta ruie and guide frc men, are flot mandements,
threats and coercion, but arguments that appeal
ta thair understanding and reason.

The result in Quebec is aspecialiy significant.
The people ai that province have in the past gat
the name, at least, ai being s0 prir.st-idden, the
hierarchy in the Mandement braught into play an
instrument which sa rnuch was bath hoped and
feared from, that the greatest uncertainty was faIt
as ta the issue. It clearly shows, aven if wc ailow
much for their pride ai race in Mr. Laurier, that
the people have begun ta think for themseives, and
that they can no longer be terrorized over, or
driven like dumb cattie whither their priests and
bishops iili, by the fear ai pains and penalties with
which they claim ta have powertofollowv tham beyond
this world into the next. Quabec French Roman
Catholics have raisad themselves in the estimation
ai soufld thinking people in every part ai the Do-
minion, and have gained a vantage graund ai self-
respact which wve k-lieve thcy will neyer whaily, if
at a time they may partially, recade irom. The
dawn ai a brighter day bas corne ta the history ai
Conféeration, that is ai the Dominion, in the stand
which our French Canadian Roman Cathalic fellow
citizens have taken at this tinie.

The causes wvhich have lad ta this are many,
and not ai yesterday ; they have been quietly
operating for a long time past. Amoog the most
patent and obviaus on the surface are these . The
persanality ai Mr. Laurier himseli ; the unimpeach-
able integity ai his public lufe ; the patience and
elaquence with which ha has expounded soune
principles in the mattars which have been at issue
in this contest ; the noble courage with which he
bas asserted and exercisad the right ta think and5
act for himsalf in matters pnlitical, and the example
he has set in this respect. The reaction aiso must
be noticed, which bas been gradually grawing in
the minds ai the people, seen in the conduct and
language ai the press in Quebec against the con-
stant assertion ai mere authority by the Church ini
matters ai opinion. We believe toa there is, as wvas
stated in aur General Assembly, a secret and grow-
ing desire an the part oi intelligent Roman Catholics
themselves, for a better education for their chiidren
than they can get in their own schools. And last, but
not least, the influence vhich has been siently but
powerfully exercised by the French Evangalization
work of aur own and other Ohurches, by means ai
education, the preaching ai the Gospel an ' ircula-
tion ai the Scrîptures have flot been insit, aficarit
in bringing about the result which we sec in yuebec.
In this wehave, though a subardinate, yet a weighty
argument for the vigorous prosecution ai this great
work. It is flot by force, but anly by the quiet,
invisible influence ai education, secular and religiaus,
that such great changes can ba wrought out and bc
lasting when they corne. This process is necessar-
ily slow ; but it is the oniy sure and sale one, and
had it not been carried on s0 paticntly, intelligently
and persistently as iL bas, the battle which bas been
won would have been lost.

The lesson is obviaus :ta continue patientlv,
perservering and wiscly, in that samne course with
Protestants, no less than with Roman Catholics,
which bas led ta the result which we believe ta bc
fll ai hope for ail those interests that are best and
most vital ta the future well-being and well-doing af
the Dominion. It cannot but tend ta weld the prov-
inces together, and promnote Canadian unity and
nationality af feeling, that English-speaking and
Protestant provinces have joined with Quebec, in
calliag La the tirst place ai political pawer bath a
Frenchman and a Roman Catholic. We feel sure
that in Mr. Lauriar's hands this power and place
wiil be so uscd as ta, continue, and enforce, and
justify that spirit af toleration ai race and religion,
which bas been shown in this contest, and which,
situated as we are in this Dominion, is ana of the
mast important lessons for us ta leara, as it is aisa
one ai the most difficult.

1SooIt aib (DaOa3lC8.
S'r J. William Dawson laikes the irst place lu thc Homsi-

éfidkal Review (or July in the third af a serties af articles
whiîct he bas heen contributing an Il Naturat Facts ltustra-
tive of the Biblcal Account af the Deluge." Pratessor
Blalkie wrtcs on the never exbausted subject of preachlng,
and IlRcspansiblllty for Erras af Opiniou i 's treated in a
second article by E. F. Burr, D.D. Dr. jullus Kaitanu is
discussed as a thealagian. Ptofessor McCurdv continues
bis articles on Il Light on Scriptural Texts tram Recent Dis.
coveries." Other important sections are the Sermantc, lit.
ustratian, Exegebîcal and Exposiltry, and Social, and nit are
varlcd and well filled. [Funk and Wagnalls Company, jo
Lafayetto Pli -e, New Yaak, U. S.]

la Scribner's for Juiy, vcry apprapriately for the scasan,
"Coney làiîtud,' llustrated, takes flsst place. IlA Thousand

Miles tbrough the Alps," also lllustratcd, wili attract the
lover ai adventure. IlSentimental Tommny," by Barrie, is
continued. "lA New Art"I is an interesting lllustratcd ar-
ticle shawing the impravements whichbhave taken place lu
Taxidermy. Truc portraits af J. M. W. Turnier, by Cosma
Mlonkhouse, and " A French Fiend af Brownng-Josepn

Miisand," have eacb a special persoual interest..1, lu Col-
lusinn with Fate,"l and the Il Confession oi Colonel Sylves-
ter," are ligbter reading for thase who cnjoy ft. lu IlThe
Point ai View," " The Ficld ai Art," and "About the
World," the usual variety ai subjccts is discussed. [Charles
Scritbners' Sons, New York.)

Rudyard K:pling, as be sbowed bîiseli ta bis intimate
friends 'Lust before he became known ta ail the world, Is the
subject af a paper ln MeCture's ftfagaxine for July. il: is
written by the man witb wbam Mi. Kipling was associated
lu tht editorshipaf a ncwspaper in India. Elézabeth Suart
Phelps contributes intimat and intercsting recaliections ai
Longfellow, Wbittler, andiHoîImts. Cltveland Moff i shows
the exact statusant the present moment ai the hor3ciess car-
niage, and Indicates the immense revalutian that nImpends in
travel and trafflc naw that the horieless carriaRe bas prac-
ticaily passcd the expeA~mental stage. IlLincoln as a
Lawyr " Is made up mainly oi reminiscences and anecdotes
by men wbo practiced with Lincoln at the bar. "lA
Coast and a Capture"I is a very lively bcycling story. There
Is also a hurnorous tove stoty by Roibet Barr.

The Ladies' Hoiýte 7outnal neyer lases ils place; it is sa
beautifut in usd1 u na g-ontains so mach that is intcresting ta
everyone. The number for July, heglnnlng wii:hIlThe
Home and Personaiity of Joan ai Arc," is prafusely illus-
traicd. Il Feeding a City lîke New York Il folaows. " This
Country ai Ours "lis ane ai the well-known articles by Ex-
President Harrison, and treats oftIlThe Secretaty ai Sute."
Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney gives ber eigbîb "l Frîendiy Letter
ta Girls." IlThe Qîber Sîde of Robert Buras," by Arthur
Warren wlll be read with niuch interest. Rev. Dr. Park-
burst treats afithat 1impartaut subject, "lA Young Man's Re-
liglous Lite ;" and everything suîtable for ladies, young or
aId, ornamental or usetul, wii be faund noticed in the pages
af Ibis excellent magazine. [The Curtis Publilhing Company,
Phîladelphia, Pa., U.S.]

Many very attractive and beautiiully illustrated articles
are given in I'rank Leslies' Pobôuter Monthly for July, and
also several ext.ciieu t short a Lu ic!. Tac icddîng feiture is a
description of Gencrai Robert E. Lee's part in the battiles af
Frcderlcksburg and Ctianccllornville, wrltten by Colonel
Tobu J. Garnett, af the Coniederate States' Artillery. lo
:A Glinipse af Dungeness"I Frederick A Ober describes

thehunial place afi "Ligbt-Horse Harry" Lee. Another
feature afibihs number ls an article ou IlColonial Homes ai
Virgnia," accompanied by mare than a dozen pictures.
Il "The Fotberingay Tragedy," A. Oakley Rlail tells ai the
last days ai Mary, Qucen ai Scots ; Prof. Suazbacbe writes
ai the University oi Heidelberg ; a paper ou"I Canine War-
naosa"l shows the service rendered by dogs an the battlefield;
the Isle ai Man is described in an înteresîang article ; ana
Mrs. A. A. Stawe chats ctertanlngly ai the L.ck Obser v4tory.

Harler's Magazine for July contains as special Mcatures :
"Gcntral Wa5sng.un," with eigbt iiiusirations, by Wood.

raw Wilson ; IlLierary Landmarks ai Venice," aine Illus-
tratlons, by Laurence Huttan ; IlEnglish Eiections,' by
Bon. Henry Cabot Lodge ; IlOhio," by Presîdent Charles
F. Thwing ; lapplness," by Archlbald Lampman. The
number also cumlins four short tonies-" 'Tht Dowager's
Companion," by W. E. Narras ; "The Cabinet Organ," hy
Octave Thanet ; IlThe Lave-Letters af Supeifine Gold,' by
lulian Ralph ; and "lA Fool ta Fame,"by E. A. Alexander.
Il 1wo Mormons irans Muddletyi" a three. part novelitte ai
West Virginia, by LaDgdon Elwyu Mitchell, beLmns in
thîs number, and John Kendrick Bang.s's humorous stary af
a thwartedl author is conciuded. Paems by several
cottnlbutors, and the Editor's Siudy, and Edito' Drawer
contain a variety ai comment and anecdote. [Harper
Brothers, New York, U.S.]

Gadey'.s Magaz;ine for july begins the 133rd volume afibtis
weii-known oia publication and is a gaLd specimen ai the
pioncerIlulits modern faim. Tht number opens wlth two
tlmcly articles. The first of these Is tramn the peu af a Ira-
veller lu Persia, and describes, wiî'a the aid ai numerous
pictures, sanie ai the characteristics ai that country ; while
no lesa timely and interestlng îs a description ai the Training
and Lfé in the New York Fore Dcpartment. The cousider-
ation afIl" Music in America "l by Rupert Hughtzs, is con-
tlnued in an article on Tht Manuscript Society and its Pre-
sidenit, Ge-.it Smith. That Godey's bas flot last is itdi-
vldualîty as a LadV's Book Is shown by the article an Il Tht
8llk Industiy ai Japau" and the usual Fashion Deparinieni.
Haîf a dozen contributions give a varlety ai fiction, the verse
Is plentifi, and the whale makes uo a hlghly entertaining
and readable nunmher for sumnmer reading. [Tht Godey
Oompazsy, Sz Lafayette Place, New Yor k.]
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Zbe fanlh! Cfrcte.
IVIIEN LIFE HAS JUSI' BEG UN.

When we ore young, before us
Fair lies the path untrod,

Heaven smiles in sunshine o'er us,
And underfoot the sod

Is grecnsand sown with flowers
That woo the rnorning sun,

How glad a world seemu ours
When life bas just begun !

Fleet foot and light heart timing
Each bright hour of the day,

With pulse and foottali chiming,
We face the untuied way.

Whera we are oid, behind us
How fair again they seem-

Throughtears that almoat blind us-
Thejoy, the hope, the dream!

Remembrance on the showers
Thit corne when such thought rime

Casta rainbow hues. The fiowers
Rebioom before our eyes1

We look no more before us
At dawn or set of day,

But al our days restore us
The hours gone by for ave!1

A SiVlIMM1NG ADVENIUR!E.

Into the waters of the Bay of Fundy
the shark cornes but eeldom ; and when
lie doee corne le is not in an aggreesîve
mood. Rie seerns to be in searcli of no
nobier prey than gaspereaux or shad or
herring. Nevertheless he is a shark, and
hie name carnies consternation.

Last summer a emaîl party of us en-
carnped near the rnouth of the turied
Gaispereaux River, not far from the spot
where the uahappy Acadians were em-
barked to sail into exile. The party con-
éiated of us three Nova Scotian cotiege
men and a young Arnerican frorn Nor-
folk$ Va. Jack Darby, before venturing
to swim in these historic waters with the
rest of us, had made special inquiries on
the subjeot of sharke. lie had once had
an experience with these eea-wolves off
the Florida coaet, and the memory hiad
lef t birnappreheneive.

4. Oh, any shark that cornes into
Minas Bastin will be very caref ul where
an American eurnrner visitor is concerned,"
exclairned rny friend, Allison. "1No good
Nova Scetian shark wculd be so short.
sighted as to kilt the goose that laye the
golden egg ! ".

IlIf i' a Blue Nose shark I have no
anxiety 1" anewered Dàrby. "lBut what
1 fear is sorne wanderer like myseif frem
more southern latitudes."

"The sbarks which visit these waters
are neyer known to attack men," rernark-
ed Davideen, with quiet and convincing
dogmatism. Rie was a science prefeasor,
and hie staternent was not to lie question-
ed. Thenceforth Darby went in ewim-
ming with an easy mmnd, and daity put us
to sharne by the gorgeousuese of hie bath-
ing trunke.

As a glance at the map wiil show, the

waters.
Suddenly we were startied te hear him
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utter a cry of fear. The next instant he
dived into a large liiliow ; and on hie re-
appearance he headed for shore, swim min g
desperately. Hie particular churn, Alli-
son, at once plunged in and swarn out to
mEet him. The reet of ue, perceivingno
cause for bis atarin, and knowing from the
vigerous manner in whlch he swam that
he could not be euffering from a crarnp,
remained on shore and waited sornewhat
anxiously. On the swirnrer's face, as it
carne into clear view every few moments
on the creet of a lillow, wae depicted a
ghastly terror, and from turne to time he
glanced over hie ehouider in a fashion
that nmade our flesb creep. It wae as if
he eaw some spectral honror, the sight of
which was shut from our eyee.

AUl Bt once, as Darby neared the edge
ef the opaque water, we caught a glirnpse
of a great black body, which eeemed te
wailow hideously in the trough of tbe
wave at ne great distance from hirn. «"A
shark ! " gasped Davideon ; and the tone
in which he spoke shattered at once my
faith in the science prof eeeor's infaliliuility.
A wave of something like anguieh paesed
over me as I looked at the peaceful, sun-
steeped laadecape. The wide marebes
were se green and were 50 pnotecting a
countenance. Strong and sheltening rose
the huge blue bulk ef Blornidon acrose the
waves, and poignantty rernote fnomn ail
suggestion et peril or violent death stoed
the farniliar farmhouses on the hill.slope
behind us. Ail I lad read f romn loyhood
up of the ehark's ravening ferocity fiasbed
acrose rny brain t once ; and the secure
lieauty of our surroundinge seemed cruelly
incongrueus. But there was no help for
it. My1> comrades muet not be 1of t unaid-
ed in their extremity. Even while I
thought se painfully I was getting the

long sheath-knife eut ef Darby's boit ; and
the next moment I wae swimrning te the
reecue with swift arme, but reluctant
spirit. I saw Davideon snatch up a
sharp stake and epring ferward as if te
fellow me. But hie changed hie mind and
stood motionless on the shore; and rny
heart grew bot within me at what I deem-
ed hie failure. To lose faith in hie know-
ledge was a ernaîl tbing ; but to see him
convicted of cowardly infidelit>', that gave
me a keen pang.

By thie time Jack Danby had reacbed
the muddy water. As hoe ererged from
the clear sea-green, a look ef infinite relief
paeed over bis face.

if It's ait right now 1! be panted te
Allison, who had juet coee p. "Tbose
beasta oan't see in mud like thie. lIe'Il
keep eut wbere it je clear»

Resting one baud on hie chum's
shoulder hoe paused te recover bis breath;
but Ailison was uneasy in that neiglilor-
bood, and ineisted on getting liack te
shore.

"fWbo knows but this particular in

wave, some twenty paces te our ieft, but
actuali>', te our horror, nearer the shore
than we were. With desperate viger we
etruck eut ; and I mementaril>' expected
te feel my legs in the rnenster's graep,
beneath that obscure and eeething flood.
My lilood stood etili at the thought, and it
took my utmoet nerve te refrain frein
deuliling up rny feet under my stomacb.

In a minute or two, which seemed te
me tike an eternit>', we got into ehallow
water. As cenvuisivel>' vo dnagged our-
selves eut upon the biessed grass we b
served, with wendering indignation, that
Davideon was laughing-yes, Iaughing,
laughing inextinguishall> and holding on
te, hie sides, It was atrocieus. But some-
thing in the haggard faces which we turu-
ed upon bim melted his scientific heant-
and le peinrted with lis finger. We look-
ed. Thene in the fnothing ehailows, rot-
iing curnbreusly, was the harmaloe but
unloveiy lied>'et a dead perpoise!

Wben breatli and self -possession were
partI>' recovered I inquired, in marveiing
tene: "lHow could that dead brute fotiow
us in as f ast as we tbree tive men could
swirn 1"'

41The creature did net /ollow you in,
liy any meane t" asserted Davideen, pro.
fessorially. "lIt lad simply ne concern
fer you wbatever. It started a long way
te your ieft-you were ail tee badly rat-
tled te see how fan off it reali>' was-and
carne lobliing in serenet>' on the eddy that
makes bihind this peint. The same
eddy wae running strong againt yeu, sethat
youn pace was nothing mucli teoat of ?"

IlAoh t,' said we, like tlree emait beys,
very meekty.-Charle8 G~. D. Roberts, in
New Yorkc Independent.

S1L4 LL BO YS GO TO COLLEGE ?p

Rev. Chartes H. Parkburst, D.D., in
hie paper to young men, in May' Ladies'
Home Journal, diousses" Shahl We Send
Our Boy te College 1 answering the
query with the assertion, IlThat depende
a great deai on the boy." He Bnnollnces
himnseif te lie a thorough believer in the
cellege, but hoide that"I it might net lie
best for bu [lour bey] te go te college ; it
miglit net lie beet for the communit>' that
lie shuld. College can fit aman ferlite,
and, aise,it can unfit lin. There are
styles et education that diequalify the
student for doing what loie j competent to
do, without qualifying him te do that
which lie mught like te do, but for wbicb
lie tacks, and always will lack, the pre-
requisites. - - As a genenal pnincipie,
the more a man knows the botter, but se
long as the prosont order of thinga con-
tinues a great amount et ver>' erdinar>'
work wiii requiro te be dene ; and ondin-

an>' people wiit do ordinary work botter
than than extraordinary people will, and

[JtJLY 1 t

the ranks of the agricultilratist5 *
vantage to the professions and t
grain and vegetable markets- ][j0

dieparaging anybody, neither 8 n i*

that it woutd not be a good tig o
self considered, if everyofle, o

inaterial or menial his occuptD'3'

receive all that the fineet echoOl orCî
training could confer ; but that eillu"
practicable at present, iand 1819 evej
tili people get over thinking thst t .
a disgrace attaching to the doilIg O

nary things."

PROMPTp EOPLE.

Don't live s single hour of YO'le
without doing exactly what iB tW it
in it, and going etraight throughtay
beginning to end. Work, plaY' 0 ii
wbatever it is, takre hold at0
finish it up squarely ; then t t td

between. It je wonderful tocotl
many houre.these prompt peOPl'e e
to make of a day ; It je as if they t
Up tbe moments which the dawdî[ero
And if ever you find yourself I«e 1

have so many thinge pressing ' )0 1
that you hardly know how WO1fofd
me tell you a secret: Take hoî.d il,
very firet one that cornes to band',jfol
will find the reet ail fait into fileli
low after, like a cornpany of W'yatr
soldiera, and though work înBY Î

to meet when it charges in a B itio

easily vanquished if you can brig WO
to line. You rnay of tenf seen tb8065

of the man who was asked ho is'91
accornplished so rnuch in hie iif' ,,<b«W

father tauglit me," was the rep'Y, ar

I had anything to go, go and do ixe ~
je the secret-the magic word 11« do

sure, bowever, that what is W , 06i
ougli te badone. '" iNever P Ii'

to-rnorrow what you can do tOdby 00

good proverb, but don't do Who,&

may regret.- Afrchan t SentiilLel.

THE SCOZIISH L'O VENyAI

The struggie of the ScOo' J
anters bas in it ail the eelnleith4
national epos. The cause for widv

lived and died was epic in it' groo<W
Iwas not merely national in t"' e

sense. Like every object for
nations have earned the world'O w"0iJ'à

and a conspicuone niche in th vole

history, the cause of the Scot"'h
ant was the cause of huUhsJlit' .'
humanitarian interest, indee, t bro<
flict was often obscured by the g

ness of local ideas and
that is not a defect peculiar tW 0 o

anters The niverAl ndetero .I

pathetic intereet of the world-

But not on this grennd aoo
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Caus,, may be grat ; and yet the moa
who represont it imay fail te rigie te tise
gretu8as of thoir mission. But in this
ight aise thse Covenanters of Scotiand
say fairly dlaimu the gratof ni memoryof
mnen. It would be dificult te peint te
auny great struggle in whicis men have cx-
bibite a more passionate enthusiaem fer
their cause or a more complote emancipa-
tion frein ail slflsh seductiens which
aigbt have obscured thse singloness of thoir
sim or cooiod thse ardeur cf tisir devetion.
in fact the intense erns.tncsB of the
Covnanters bas given a colour te thse
suisequert rligions life cf Scotland. It
bas created an alnst norbid craving fer
saimilar intenaity of faveur amid the
Calai routine cf peaceful tisues. In a
gret criais, whon a nation's cause is the
cause of huwanity, inederatien is more
akia te vice tisan te virtue. For modema-
Lion àa net cuiy epposed te vicieus exces ;
imay imply a lack cf that bcroic entisu-
dua which a great nierai criais demanda.
it was the conscioesness of tisis fact dur-
isg the cevenanting struggle, that bas
ever ince made the torm moderato a bye-
word cf repreachin l Scotland when applied
ta religions charactr.-Pro/. J. Clark
Mfurray, LLD.

RA VAGCES 0F 2'IE BIC YOLE
GR4 ZE.

Wu extract. from an editorial ln tho
£veig Pot of Jane 2nd, ln whicis the
edtor argues that thse cause cf bard tumes
ia mest industries is ewiug te the bicycle.
Thetricai managers say thoy have huad
the penreat seaeon fer many yeare, und
that iter patient. and auxieus search for
the cause tbey have found it lu the bicycle
crze. Tbey say that. net enly do Young
mes and maidona, but. old mien and
vozen, save up their money in order that
vith iLtheymxay buy wheuls. This cf
iselsdisastrous te, the thoaters, but.
gorie remains te bu tld; for hmviug
Leght the wheels thoy ride on thonsin
the evening instend e! going te places cf
smusemeat. They ride aiseon Saturday
atermoom, mmd lu Oicago they ride so
universally en Suudays that. the theatera,
-hich formneriy gave successful perforai-
ies om that day, have discotinued

iben. Thse Sabbatarian migbt find em-
coragement ln tbis faci. were it. net true

sht the churcitos are snfi'ring lmost as
sererely as thse theaters frei tise sanie
cse.

Business men are as lond iu their coin-
lalts as te theater managera. Thoe
ratcbmakera and jewelers say tboy are
tarly rined; that aIl pin snomey which

the youag people saved 1emmerly with
bich te boy watches and jeweiry new
oesafor bicycles ; that. parents, instead of
reencing a boy with a watch on bis
wenty-first birtAsy, new -ive bu a
cycle, aud that. ail tho farily economy
now conducted wth thse ebject of equip.

ing oecry boy and girl, as well as father
d~ mother, ~vith a wheol. Thse confec.
Cser crics '1ume tee " te Liis plaint, de-
'aing tisat about ail tise business ho dees
linciscwing gain, Ice ceanmd se! t

àlks, wilo bis csndies find fcw eus-
tr. The obacco manufacturer says

a is te worat bit cf ail, ince fow ridera
e te amoke on the roua-for whieit

ete i8 reason for prcfound gratitude-
il the journala cf '.le trade say iis aa
c that the cennumptien of cigars ia de-
eiag antLite rate cf a million a day,
e total decreas simce lte crazo bacante
Deri averaging ne lesu ttau 700,000,-.

000 a yoar. Inetand of sitting idie and
smioking meat cf the day, hundrade cf mn
now ride, and emoke only wben they are
restiag.

The taillr, the Latter, the bookeeller,
the sheemaker, thse hersa deaier, and thse
riding master, ail tell simtilar tales cf woe.
The taillr enys that une niny mon go
about balf thse tinie in choap bicycle suite
that tbey do net wcar eut their good
clet'acs half as rapidly as formerly. Thse
batter says so many cf theni wear cheap
caps, la which thore je ne profit. te thse
makier, that thoir bats tast them twice ae
long as horetefore. Tise sheomaker s3ay8
ho is even worse off, for white they buy
cheap shees fer thse bicycle, they do flot
even wear these out, and tisey refrain freom
waikingrmucis in any kind cf shees wbat-
over, se that bis lesa la aimoat total. Thse
bookaeller aays people viho are rushing
about on wheels, daya, nights, and Sun-
dayB, ne longer rond anythiug, and bis
business bas become practically worthiess.
As for the herse deaier, stable keeper,
and riding mnaster, it le noterions what
bas bappened te theni. They are ne
longer Ilan t," and, like the herse, are a
drag la the market. Even the saloen
keeper greens, ferbho anys that while
many riders drink beer, the number whe
take "bard drinka' - la diminishing,
which muet be the case la a pastime which
cannet ho foliowed with an unsteady
bond.

But the greatest gainer cf ail ia the
American race. An eminent physicien le
queted as saying that "lnet within 200
ycars bas there boom any oee hing wbich
bas se benefited mankind as the invention
ef the bicycle," that Ilthousanda upon
thousande eofnmen and women whe tili
within a few ycara nover geL auy out-door
exorcise to speais ef, are now dovoting bai!
their time te healtby recrcation, are
strcngthening and deveieping tiseir bodies,
and are net. eniy reaping benofit. theni.
selves, but. are preparing the way for
future gencrations which "iii be boru cf
bealtby parents." There la ne doubt
about this. As a pocple the Americana
have nover taken sufficient outdeer exor-
cise. We bave been a nation of dyspep-
tics, simpiy because "vo dia ne, take suffi-
cient physicai exorcise to develep and
strcn éthon our bodies. The bicycle is a
wonderful builder up and pulger cf the
syBten. It net only aboliahos indigestion
and dyspopsia, bat. rida the systein cf that
curse of mddk, and oid age, rbeuxnatiixn,
and thus adds enormonsiy te the national
good nature as well as te the suin of na-
tional happineas.
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A correspoLdont ofthie .jersey Bulle-
tin gives eighit mes fer Making glit-
edged butter .

1. God Jersey cews, te speure ioli,
elesin, healtby milS. If possible, food
cows on riait cia pasture, frce frorn
weeas, prefcrabiy on upiande.

2. Miik the cows in a cdean, wvell
ventilatea stable, freo frein al atinos-
pherio tant.

8. Satting tho miii te creant and the
cream tot ripen lu a ean, weillventilated
roont thaï niay bo ]capt et a iow ana even
terprature.

4. Serupulous cioanliness ana regnisr
temperature in thbe churning.

Fi. Stopping the churn wbom tbo but-
ter cernes the size of -weat grains, and
frecing it cf buttermilk wbie in this
stage; tsinig cme net te break te grain
in working.

6. 'White in the granuler stage, in-
cerporato te sait ovonly ana tborougbiy.

7. Pot up in neat, dlean, sweet, at-
tractive packages.

8. Scrulous cleanlime8safrom thLe
cow pasture te Lthe butter box.

OrLU2ounç; folk$.
MOZJJ1RIS COMFOB7'.

1 lcaow a lutile girlie,
WViii loving cycs se blue,

And lips just made for smilisg.
And licait that's kind and truce.

She vieats so dainty dressci,
No jewels dues she ewn.

But the greatest ef ail treasures
la ber luttle self atose.

lier came i3 I' Mthcr'a Coinfor","
For ilte iveiong day

lier isusy uittle fingers
Hleip mother's Cites away.

Tise siseshine loves t0 glisses
And bide in ber soit hair.

Aad dimples chase ecdi lter
About bel checks se fair

oh, ibis daiing iltle gillie.
Wish te diamaads in ber eyes,

Makes ini mother's beart a ianshine
Brighîer fat iban floodashe skies.

But te nasse that sus ber better,
And sakes fier glad eves shine,

li te sanie of-"bees Comdori "

This futile treasure mine.

A WVORD FOR l'OUTIS.-WJILI)
042's.

Be ou your guard, my frieude, and
you, above ail, my yonnger friende,
ticgainat nuother le of Satan. Lett every
boy, every yemth, evemy yeung man mise
hears me-remembering tisat God menue
yen te ebey His 1mw semper, aiways-bo
ou hie guard aginat and utterly spumu
frein him that cenimon and meat. deadly
lie cf the devil, that "Iyn my have your
fling "-that Ilyoutha muet bcho ycths -

"lyen muet sor your wild enta." Oh,
listen net te the devil's irbispor irben bie
persuades yen to gaze at, and tinik cf,
and pluck and ot the forbidden fruit,
and says : IlYo shah mnet sumely de; ye
shah hbc as gode, knowiug geed and ovil."
Ail thesa are devii'a proverbe antd devll's
lies. WiII yen bave theocr mili yen
have Godts tmth 1 These lies of bis are
aginst the whroe experience of tise
wcrld. Why dosa ho pload wih yen se
oarnestly and seductivoly for just oe
sn? Why, but becanse ho kueirs that
the fish mnich miii nibisie at.thea book ii
bo caugist by tise book ; hocause hoe
kuowa ti.al aime begin witis eue sin ;
because hoe kuows that a boy's mses often
menus a iifela sin, a life's ahamo sud a
iif's destruction. Why docaopersuade
you that ycn may have ycnr fing? Bie-
cause lho Suais that tise lintz jesase ften
a fliug over a precipice ; amd titat wmien a
youtb ibrowa icoso tbe reina cf bis seui'a
chariot and touches tise wild ateeacf
passion miti te spur cf iudulged Sp.
petite, te pathi ladewnhillmamd, mud the
pace la mmd, mnd tise end ia beadlomg,
deatis. Why is bo se aurious titat yen
sitonld 8ow your wild caLa 7 Bacase ho
kuows titat if yen helieve hlm yen miii
have ta rcap irbat yen sow. Soir wîld
caLs aud mmat. shah the, harveat bel7 Yen
sai! rep îild ents, barment, bitter,

poison, wmiicitlight lte miolesomno soul.
You are buugry, ho ey * gxatify your
latinduigo your appetite, seli your
birtit'igit; whit good shalltitis irth-
right do youl Salli ILfortitis mcd, teant-
ing mess cfpottage i Aye, mcl i t-but
ttaon the hirthrigisL milI ho lest, and
lest. forevr;j sud your lifo bc mammcd,
sud long yeara after ah lcoame te gmet

&n'ý excr-edimg bitter dry ; and titougIt
yen may ho fargiven at Ias4 ,you iii
nover in titis life zecover titat lest. birtit-
rigitt, teugit yau seek it eamuetly mitit
tear. F. W. arrar.

BOYS tliVD BOI,''l'dS

"Wmtch tisat. boy Dow,"enaid Phil.
"Which bey 1" said Ned.

That boy wvio vas at playw~itls us
dowu on tise sand. Ilis manie le W:lI.
He knows how te look eut for bimacîf
deesm't hol'

Phil and Ned, witli their paestlad
iscen apending sovietimne at the seaside.
Will was a boy wbo liad corne te pusthse
oveniug lu tLe parier cf tise brarding
bocuso. Fleroit, was that Paul and Ned
saw IVill takiug a great deal cf pais ate
ind a good place.

Firat ho bad moticed a large bookfulI
cf pictures cm thse table. After loekin.,
atiIt fora foiv minutes ho Lad bunted eut
a large easy chair mnd iras tuggiag nt it
to get it te tise table.

IlThere-hc'a got iL aquared round
juet te suit hlm," iaughed Ncd.

IlNow he'ai moving the lamp niearpr,"
aaid Phi].

IlAud-weii if 1 ever ! If hoe isn'L
putting a foot ateol ofore it, 1 suppose
he'a ail ready te enjoy it."

hIr as plain that Wili waa. With as
pleased loek ho gazed around tise reeus
until ho caugiti sigbt of a lady standing.
Ie darted toirards ber, mnd smd:-

IlCouse, manima. I have a nice place
for yen." He led ber te tise chair end
settled the aLec! te ber foot as aicse st
down.

Phil an d oioked a littie feolia
Presently Phil spramg out of biu chair au
bis mother came near..

-Mamma, take my chair," lie sasd.
Ned stepped quickly te pick up a baud-

kerchief irbicit a lady had dropped, aud
returned with a boir.

Tbey are *ise boys 'sho profit l>y a
gaceful lesen given by a trac gentle.
man.-I',ew Yet-k 0lttr.

GOD CLA IMS 'O U.

When tise late EarI Cairns iras a
littlo boy hc hoard tisrece ords which
made a memerable impression upon him :
IlGod clame yen? Thon came the
question, IlWhat amn 1 guing te do iritli
the dlaim?" l He auswercd, IlJ mIlcire
i, amd give M'Y~E0f te Gcd." IC ernt.
horne amd toîd bis mother, IlGod laima
me" At sciteol and celloe bis motte
iras, IlGoa clama me." As a Inmmisof
Parliament, and ulti.teiy as Lord
Chancelier, il, "vais stillIl Goa clames me.,
Wben ho iras appointed Lord Chancelier
ho was teaciser o! a large Bible clase, and
bis minister, thimking that noir ho wculd
have ne ime to, devete te that purpcsr',
aaid te hlm : IlI suppose yen mili nor
requibe te, give up ycum clasa 1- I"No,
iras Site reply, I l i nemt. Goed daims

R.dTIL'.S BUT2NERFL1E.ý

\Vhen ]Knt.i saw Bot.'a rare collection
cf insects, site wanted te bave sanie cf ber

;"Thero's lots of butterfliis in aur gar-
dan," site said. I"Grseat. yellow cnep, iS
spetted trings, gelden-bremu cnes, was.h
scarlet atripes;.-sud prctty whrite cnes,
miticitshime lilce ilver2'

Thse next day Rotie ram into mamma'a
reeni, ber lile fingers tightly closed over
te br-owu bond of a splendid aspecimuan.
Her blue cyca marc ful of barrer.

'<Oh-h-h i 1 can nover doit, mamnua,
I novtr can. Sec il aquirai mmd kick. It
don't wmut te diie, dear littie thing. God
gave it iLslifc, samô's e gave me mine.
I dcn'L mant amyfazeo nct-vr"
she cried, soitbing lu mainunas rmns.
That was te firat amd lat butterfiy that
car Xatio c&ught, and ascte iinka that
only cruel foks c=n kilil tant.

'%Vhat do yen think about itL

j U.v is. 19
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TPHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Thse ladies of Knox Church, Ilobcaygean. lield
a largelv attended strawberry social lait weck

Rev. Dr. Caven prencheil ai thse upeni ng of
tise new chur ch mn l3ienheim on Sunday.

Rev. 1. C. Tolmie preached la the blasons af
Windsor in his awn churcla last Sabbath.

'lie Bible Class of Knox Chuis, uelpah.
gave a picnic ai Victoia Park, in that City, Iast
week.*

Tise Chrisian Endeavor Socitiv nit tromaity
recently listened ta an address by Mr. John
Lang.

Rev. Tisas. Wilson. of Duitton, lias accepted
the call oi the King Street Presbytettan Chucsch,
London.

Thei Sunday scisool of Knox Cisarch. Ottawa,
recently iseld a picnic nt Mcl.achliti's Grove,
Arnprior.

Rev. D.J.McLean, ai Arnprior. was in Admas.
ton on Sunday. Rev. John Sharp-, af that place.
exchanged pisîpits.

Rev. R. N. Grant. af Ouillia. will sail on the
1'anc$u--ler. On JulY 4iis, for Europe. lie will bc
away two months.

Rev. Henry Gracey. af Gananoque, 1 reacised
tise anniversary services mn Knox Cburch. Corn-
wall, lait Sabisatis.

Rev. R. J. Hunter. B.A.. of Ridpetown, accu-
pied thse pulpit in the Presbyterian Chuich Dot.
ton, a weck ago Sxi>balh.

Tise Rev. W. A. J. Martin. of Si. PauU's
Chutrch, Toronto, condueted the services in Knox
Churcis, Guelphs. an Suaday.

Rev. E. R. Hutt, af Ingersoil, preaclied an
excellent sermon last Sunday aternoon, in Si.
Andrews Churcis Vcrscisoyle.

Rev. H. S. Beavis. of lHamilton. tormerly ot
Colouado. preacised ta the Masoas in St. Andtew*s
Church. Lindsay, an Sibbaih.

Rev. Dr. Robertson, ex.MNodcrator. made a
powerfal and graphie appeal in brisaIt ai Home
Missions in thse Orillia Cisurcis a wcek ago Sun-
day.

The lfanerai of thse laie James Scott, wiso
was killed by being thsrown tram his waggan. %vas
canducîcd in tise Kenti Bridge Cisurcis by tise 1kv.
J. A. Mustad.

lies. W W. Peck. M-A., ot '\apance. :ccîvcd
fast çek. tram a friend in the North-West, a
isandsome hat-rack. made of siX bnffilo boras
beatstilully polhshcd.

Res. J. W. Macmillan. B.A.. ai Lindsay,oe-cu.
pied tise pulpia hintise Prcsbyserian Cisurch.,Twecd,
,in Sunday hast. IlMr. Macmillan is a young man
ai great ptornise,'* says thse Tweed iVevi.

Rev. WV. M. McKay, of Ailsa Craig, a gradu-
ale af Knox Callege, has seceîved a unani.
mous caîl tram Norvai and Union congt:egaiions.
ai the gond slary of So and a fice manie-

Rev Dr. Campbsell. Renfrew, as slowly recov-
cring tram anjurmes rccaved in a rucaway acci-
dent oçe: a month ago. iMc. Fet, ci Kîngsion.
as doîng bath pulpit and pastoral duty for tise
Doctor.

Thse Res. J. R. Macleod, of Tiarce Rirers.
Quebec, Wh, io.hs been visiting bis unottier ui
Tivcîton durang tise pas:week, occupird thse pul.
pit of the Prcsbyter:an Cisarch vety acccpaby on
Sunday moining. Mr. Macleod rctuned home on
Màorday.

Rrv Dr. Somer.ille, of Owen Sound, spoke
to lais awu congregatian a weck azo Iannday
eveming on thse General Assembly ai thee Prcsh)y.
terL-%n Cisnrch and tise matters tFisa came isetore il
ibis year.

Tise charIges agaitnst Rtr. Mr. 1Hyland, af
Fa-zroy Harbor. 'vere arain belorie te rsbytery.
Tise opinions aofr.oi a few imembers cf Prcsab 1 lcry
wetc tisai the evidemce oblainable scaiceiy wir:
ranied lise Charge.

The sacramezt aftise Lord's Sopp.ar 'as dis
pcnsed at-be Si. George Cliarci an Sabbat h
morning ta a large flamber of inecbers, thse pas-
tor. Rev. D. Y. Ross, con-daciigtise services.
Nirte ne'v mebers 'vereadmi ted m isc thechurcs
i tisis communion.

At tise meeting af Ottawva Piesbylcry lasi
Fciday, tise Cali ta Rv. Mr. Toits, of IHawkres.
bary. tram Sacîlartan. N.S., 'vas under discassion.
Menabers ai Rev. Mr. Tuat' cangregation siîong-
IV appased thse Cali and tise malttr 'as adjourned
tor a montis.

Tise Rev. R. E. Knowlcs, of Ottawinha e
course ai 2 pattiotie sermon on, Scnday dcclared
tisat ise resit af tise electiors in Qeebie 'vas mosi
Icaslulint. He -ad-r" Our .aîib)ie bueitcn
bave show11 tisensclres Protestant an th ise hst
sense of tise Word.,,

A Cai [rom lise ca:gregatioaf Qi eiktin
tise P- esbytecy of Winnipeg, in tavrc i tise Rev.
las. M. Gray, af Stirling, in the i'csbytcry ai
Kingston, bas bzen fotrarded ta the latter Ptce&,
bytesy 'vitis a zequcst for bis translation, anad ail
parties inlerested art Cied ta rccits oenr
meeting attise Presbytcry ari Eingsion in John
Street Cisrcis, flieile, on tise fitst Tucs-
day in jsaly ai 2 ps.m., whcn tise ques:ian ai Mt.
Grafà; trnslatioa will be considercd.

Rtv. John Baikie. farmeiely uastar ai Gutiscie
Clauti, Ilarristun, but for a number ai Veats
pastor a thse ieslyelas Chts, Miacai,
Mlatitob, paid ilaînistan anad his many trîcodi a
visit and uccupieJ tise pulpit ai Knox Cisurcis ar
Sunday evenitig weele.

Tise Ottawa Citizent sayi: 41 ev. Dr.
ilayne, oft Pembroke, preacliedsan Si. Audrewvs
on Sundiy evening, upin tise lessons oi tise lire-
sent esmpaien. Ile deaaounced ln mast emplîstic
terma tise Iyîng, shandering an i exctement ai re-
ligiaus psart ics. lias sermon was unoat claquent
and impressive."

The induction ai tise 1ev. W. Fortune, B.A.,
ino Alvinston congreatian look place an Tues-
day, Jane 2ad. Tise 1ev. J. H. Graisam presidcd.
aasd tise Rer. Mi. Budge, ai Mandaumin, pracis.
cd. bMi. hcKee,oa i tigden. addressed tise minis-
ter, and MnI. NMc>hsrsun. Pettolea, tise peopule.

In tise congregation 01 St. Andrew's Clwsicta,
Pakenham, bMcsst.ç. Hienry Blair and 'ltas. Con-
nois, isaviag becia clected t-) tise eldesship, were
duly iîîstalcd sio t cifce an Sabbaîb morniog.
Jaine 14tis. nt tise regular service. Ai 2.30
o'clack pars. tise Sacrament ai tise Lird's Supper
svas dipensed ai Ctdai iiHl in tise Pîcabtyarian
Claurcis.

Ons Sunday (arenoon, 141h insi., lise local
asmtaers alaise Ancicat Order of Foresters attend.
cd divine service in tise Presbytecian Cliarcis ai
lPait Elgin. The csurcci was ccowded ao its
isimosi capaciîy, and Res. A. Il. Drumna, tise
pastar, delivered an able andt impresive sermon.
Tise lodg-esaitertvands voted tiseir iianks ta Mr.
Diumun tor bis suitable discourse.

Rev. J. A.UcDonaId, iB.A., ordained mission-
any, flor laboring among tise workmen and et-
tIers alang tise O. A. & P. S. Railway, accupied
tise pulpit ai Sa. John's Cisurcis, Alunantt, a week
aga Sunday evenîog. Insîead aftie regular ser-
mon. rMbcDonald gave an inleresting accaunst
aftie 'vanas oaibtiis section ina the maller ai ccli-
giaus services, and otisis work alang the line.

*' The Rer. T. S. Williams, ai tise American
Piesisyterian Cisurcis, Manîrea, ' says tise Ogillia
Packet, "in a sermon an tise political situation,
recommnends tise electoîs ta vote toi no corrupt
man. no maîter 'visai party ise belongs ta. and
says tise tigIogt regard firstis apt tise individual
soitirest.bat thise acest ofthtie 'viole country. Il
ail clecicat utîrnancea 'verteas wisely based as ibis
Isert couICnont be ton many aiflisec."

Thse ladies as the Frenchs Presbyterian Clorcli,
O.ta'va, conductcd a mosi saccessial strawiserry
social fasti ieek, l'avîag an auteadancet thai filtld
tise churcis ifal otahie doors. A irst class pin.
gramme 'vas provided inside, aftaci asicis ad-
jourament 'vas made ta tise chancis la'vn.is.were
tise straavberries anC otiser retresisments 'vire dis-
penscd .Tisose whisacanîributed tautise programme
vertc'%I.Chrysier. MN'iss Louise Merrick, Mir.
Niaiteil, Agnes Duhamel. and Mir. Miller.

A tro re nata meetinag ni tise Presby-cry ai
SLpetior 'vas held san Pot.&ntlir on tise 2aO:s t.
Tise carnuritice appoinaed ta examaine Mi. M. P.
Floyd, ai Fort Frances, an tise sabjeets aifiisna-
iogy prescribed, reported usai bce baC passeda
vey cnîditable examiuaation. necommendaog tisat
tise cxaminal:on be sustainedl. On motion afirM.
Ra'vand. daly seconded.th ie report 'vas ieceàscd
and adopted. Tise Pcesbyaery, in consideration ai
MNi. Floycd s 'os i n tise Presby*tery aod attaîn-
menas, anzecd tu raakec apptication ta tise Gental
Assembty ita allo'v Mr. Floyd ta ne-enter Knaox
Coiege as a third.ycar student 'ithoat turtiser
examination.

A meeting ai tise conrain oiKnx
Cisurcis, Gait. 'vas iseid 1.t 'vCcktion tise parpoe
ofeiccting eiders. Tisose placed in nomination
vce as follos John Pattersan. mascd by
Duncan Maura>, seconded by WVin. Cowao;- John
Wallace. moreut b>- 'am. WVcbstci. secondech by
%u 'Wilson ; William R. Marshsal. moved b>-
Jaunes b. Moiat, secondcd by Donalad McLel-
#ao. Robi. Eiliott. mased by J. Y. Graham.,
seconried iv William Coaan ; Robi. S. Hlood.
moired by Samuel MeNiRie, scconded b>- Robr.rî
Elliottu; James Iià Beveciy, maved b>- Morris
Sisellard. secaasded livRnbenrt Yaung. On motion
ai Messis. Arducvp Ellioit anCd Williamn Webster,
tlsese eix wic udly derelaied clccttd.

Rvs, lames A. Dodds, reiained miscitnary
tram Mexico, picacisec in St. Andrews Cisarcis.
Alunante, a iveci> aga. lHaving stuiafotoiaie
ministry. anCdiseen ordained as 4. clergymn, isc
bcs a missionacy la Mexico anCd'vas stationedl
fasi ai Zicaiecas, ibhen ai Leon, tise lattes a place
af zocoociinhabitants. Here ihere 'vas fnis a
Siagle Proiestan: in lise place ons isi arriva]. nar
d.?d iseundeistani a anod aiflise language
ai tise people. lie saia tise pcop'e 'vert
divided inta l'va cla-sss-aise Roman Catisolies
aCd aiseinfidels. and ise band religion ahere

ai a io'v cbb, fuli ai relies oifaise native Indisa
superstitions and disiegaic ai tise Sabbats, sadtise mroraliiy af tise people exitcuel>- Iow. Tise
climale 'vas very tuying ta anct ram nocthera
latitades.

At tise uarning service in Knox Chancis, Ot-
tawva, a vecis go Saishatis, Rer. James Bal-
lantyne, B.A.. îeferned ta, his appoinimeni as a
Protressai in Xcox Colilee. lciessnred bis con-
gregaians tisai tise pont ion 'vas usosagit for. lie
'vas Civen bil a teir bonis to decide whiet bc
stoula aiiow his name ta Ro ian nomination, and
site: sesiousl>- cooridericg tise natter bc came ta,
thse conclusion tisatit -ç=a God's caîit tiat be
shculd leave bis preteni spise:ecof labos- and talce
tise chair oiiered ta bina in Knox College. He
isestatr.-d ina ariving atIlbis decision. because bc
lcw motwasai ecet bis transter ta Toronto
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wvould have upon tise .tlate of tise cungteRai
wiîh wisicis he was connected. but finally dtcijntd
ta, have hiaseltintotise ianda oi tise Gencti tAs.
seinbly, and thtibsiv na ppoinîed bien ao ahe
vacant chair. 1ev. Mr. itallanlynt %wilh Ickeiy
prehlhsstarewell sermon ne:xt Sabbatheisçil
llis early departure tram Oitaiva is explainîd b,

tise tact tisatb ilie ii eqtiire saune montiss ta pue.
pare iis lectures belote tise re.apening 01i th
Cailege.

Fiower Sunday %vas obsecved in Knox Chaute,
%Voodstnck, recently. Tise Christian 1EndctUX
Society, under tise direction ai Miss MIclntoîý
isad decorated tise chîurch beautiiu!lly for thse ocra
ston. In tise mamngtise ciildren astembied in a
body, and isanded their fiowers ta a counmaae,
who placced tisen on a long placque streiched
across tise choir railing. WVien deposited l'y the
commttie Ein tiseir proper places, tise il %'5cm
tormed tise 'verds. IlFeed my lambs." i<cv. 1t,
Cropper, ai Trinialîd. delivered an excellent
address ta tise children. Tise aiennoan service
'vas especially înteresting. Tise sioging of ti
isynns was iseartily paraicipated in by tise cisildies
and appropriate cddrcsses 'vere given by Ris
Mir. Crapper, Rev- Dr. Dadion. D- .Lliurna

tise supeintendent of tise scisool, and lise pzs',c:
Rev. Dr. bMeMullezn. Tise choir, under Mi.
Geo. N. Croolcer, renderied an excellent an'.
gramme ai music as follows: Solo, Miss Mfu!es;
solo, %V. S. Hlurst ; duea,'ti. Crooker and Mis
Mutch. Intise evening tise fiowers 'vere disi
buted amonp tise poor and thse charitable iastial
tions af tise towo.

On the Sabbath evening preceding tise electioni,
Rev. G. D. Baint. Ph.D. * ai Pembroice. preacis
ed in St. Andrew's Cisarcis, Paleenhaun. Ht
subjeci 'vas:. IILessons la bc cerived tromnt tL
presei political canapiign." ie îookl, uorab
texi Pras. xv. 34-41 Riehteoasness exalictaia
ration, but smis a ceproacis toanay people." Ttr
tererenut doctor handied the sabjeci in hi> a-i
masterly style. sisowing up tise taise posîls
taken by lyan2g. slanderous, unscrapulous politic
ias. lie said tise palpir 'vas flot tise place fer
pirty poiiaics. bat aithtie samne lime th iise rty
musi b:caurageous enougis ao stand up againsi
aIl wrong.doîng in bath bigis and low places. Mt
tise propisets ai aid tougbt 'vitis kings and suis.
men ai tise cacrupi claw ofaitiacir day, ar.I
prcvailed bcause God 'vas 'villa hen a tr art
and rgiaeotisness, 50 must tise ministers a ofd"Y
stand flua agaînsitishese unholy, angodly. anses:
puloas paliticans 'visawould ton mercenar>- eads
lead astray tise unlearned and tise un'vaty D
Ilayne sho'ved op some ai tise tings specialiv t>
bc depîîciled. aitiougli mucis cesotted ta. v..
lyisig, siander, icielîgion and ioorbacks. TI' las:

Delîd ous
Horsf'ord's Aeid Phosphate

waitl i i a ndîîr ,îi s ar o111y, nî.1tkc
a dclit-ilus, 1x..Itthful anîd ii.r
atiîîg drink.

AIt-ays the thirst, aîds (liges-
tioli, anîd rclicves the lassitude st,
cominon in nîiidsunnir

Dr. M. H Henry, New 'York, saji;
Wisen compieîely îired unt by prolocge- i

iununssati a -ca'oik, til 01aItegl=atsa aît5.Z
me. As a iseverage t passesses charmas bcyo:-i
anything I lcno'vnalin the foam ai medicine.Y

Dearciptire pamphlet frec:

Rumford Chennical Works, Providence, R-1

Be'vare oah)nbsiiiuses and Imiations.
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bcedesctibed tiau nc of the meancît an.! mail
conteraptible efforts Ita red sthte lectorate- 9
bingiflg sometbing out et the last moment thatj
dots 110l 9ive aoy opportunit>' for cantradictaon. 1
Vie, b,. the grat layait>' cry, bu t in a general1
,gy uose irbo ci>' loudest are theon000 whoanre
iit layal ta God's Word andi are moitI>' those

ionyou seldom soc in God's bouse. Yaur 1
crresp~ondent cannai gîve aoything lilce a fair
ketti af the sermon, whîch iras a masteri>'i

baîdlrnrg ofai l bat! politiciats, irrespoctuve of
Party.

The New England Conservatoriy af Musit, in
Býoston. Mats., bas furnishet! instruction ta tirer

~ooa puilsiloe 1853. and ils populatiti' as an
~sîit~ia i hobigîteit excellence is constantîl>

ar iln , tacuriculum %S not confined tu
Mfusic atone, but Oratar>' andi Modem Laoguages
haro fort>' equippe.! departiments and tht best in-

Iluugeorsmoo> an procure. Special attention
tisO il gîve tainstruction in pianoforte tuniog.
The charges are low irbhen comparedth mi those
or other musical schools. Prospectus mailet! froc
On application.

BRANTFORD L;ADIE.S' COLLEGE.

Tire ciosiog exorcises of this Cailene mre he'd
lately in iVycliffe Hall. On the cveninig ai the
23td tlt. tirefe iras a recital, a tonvesaxtone un
the College aot! Colege-grountis an Wcdrsesday
cenîo)g. andti a bolh îherc iras a large attendante.
The mrusic,ndtier the charge ai Prof. Ragts.
rndeted on tht occasion %ras ai a ver>' bigb order.
and tire spocimeas of at. ivere greatl>' admire..
This department is under the tare o!fPrai.
Itiatin.

At tire convocation the Colege mas honore.!
by the presence ai Rer. D. M. Gordon. M.A.,

D.L., Madezîtor of thecGer.eral Assemby ; Rer.
Dr. Roberson. superintendent of missions ; an.!
Rer. J. C. 'rihi, B.A., ai Stieetsrilie, al ai
wboro deiired inttrestiog an.! oncauraginza id-
dresser. The Rer. Messrs. Ptigew. of Gien-
morris, andi Rer. D. Hotchizon, iiti r M. Alex.
ander Robertson, presideat of the Board af
Directors, witb Mes. RaIls, the lady Principal,
asisitet! lnthe presentation ai the prizes,[ante
absence of tire Rcv. Dr. Cochrane, Gover ai o
tte Courege. the Rer. E. Cockburn. of Paris.
piesded. Tht foloawiog graduares receive.!
diplomas, çmicb mre presented by theo Moder-
ator oi tire Gtlneral Assembi>': Miss . Arm.
srog. London; Miss E. Crompton. Brantford;
Mliss R. Elsle>'. St. George; Miss E. Harting.
ira, Brantord ; Miss E. aIoe, Taranto;-, Miss
E. IlowelI, Branford ; Miss E. Ray. Milvron ;
Miss L. %filler. Durnaville ; Miss M. Mi'cbeil,
Lindia>': Miss F. Murdoch. %Vatriord ; Miss G.
Sutre. Brantford ; Miss G. Shephord. Paris ;
Mliss R. Simonds, Berlin ; Miss M. Wite. st.
George.

Gai.! and ilsur medals. danatet b>' frient!s af

tir cor emre awardeti as follas : Tht
M orsgi!moda, for general proficient>' in the

senior yea, Miss [sabrel Armstrong. Leodon.
Ont. ; silvrr modal (M1r. Alex. Maffatt's) for pro-

rirncy in the mirdle ycar, Miss Margaret
Talor, V'ancouver. B C. ; the James A.-\Watlace
go!.! modal for music la the senior year, Miss
EIta Ciampton, Brantford, Ont. ; ilvts asmedals,
n the senior intermedizate clais, Miss Etina Mc

Cati. Sinuoe,and 'iss Dais>' Hexi, Brantford,
ceqlut; gol.! niedl (%Nr. S. G. Reat!s), ion ciacu.
itn, senior clam,. Miss L. Miller, Ducnvilie, Ont.,;

sitr:rnial, for locuion, first tivision. 'Miss
Mabl Edmards, Cannirtgton. Ont.;- Athi.ttic
CIc i.-*vcr modal. Miss Est.-lle Home, Toronto.
Ont

The foiiosing young ladies, having successfui.
1>' passe.! tht examination ior practicai associate
cf! theVicttoria Colange, London. Englanti, af
wich Prof. Rogers is the represeatative ln On
itrahbave iiow the ptivileZe ofataehing A. V.C.
Il. ta their cames : Misses I. Armstrong, E.
Mlowe. E 11arringzon, M . Kerr. E. Ridelle, G.
Srpirerd, R. Simontis, Mi. Waitc.

FORT MASSEY CHUR C!, HALIFAX.

Tire popular pastor afiIbis congregation, Rev.
A. (jandier, B.D., bas heon atcndunig tire Pau-
Pribytonuan Cauncîl ia Glasgowr, and is IsoaiS
*cr samo ime ta =21.ca few i iha' vieiltutathre
c;d courntry.

Ast he praver meeting on '%Vcdnesiay oreniog
eli tay îsît, instead ca!lis usual lecture, ho gave a
shrt renom aif bis pastorale wich bas cxtendeti
lu nom nealy îhe Yeats.

la simple wrt.,, mth tiucit feeling, lie relerro.!
la iis acceptante aoflire ciii froro sucb a promi.

cent chui. an.! conntedaon min>' dirtieutits
çincir mald likcl>' arise; but micir ha.!mouap-

paeinb bis expeence. People, ho said,
afe rse!bridges irtbo e omiug to ibest

lie apoke af thre sympathi' ana belli
hincliheeecived.from tire ldts, managers and

mang people. Ho causidereti a feir iontirs'
ebamuge a bondfit to bath jastar and!-people; tirat il
would be a benefiit tabhum to gel ito tht peir
arnd ont of tire pulpit ; an.! tiratitilouiti bc
an adrantage ta tire cangregalion oa heare-ter roiceswmincir migit rt arst ýtbc attention
of tomne miraha.! roraiaod atoncheb>' hyis
slozest upp>ezîs.

Mr. Gandier sala ihesr secccsa iat bave
heen rait, but ail ha.! doue tire boit lire>
=Itd. There lrsd beco added to tire ramber.

amipouen bundret! and filteen, an.! about fire
iatmii:s, inte bras indacteti.

Aller paylng a iigir tribut ta tire late Rer.
Dr. D3nrs, tire former pator. tire fruits o!fmitose

Irbors ho (MIr. Gandier) iras now privilege.! ta
calber, bc irsîrodisco. the Rev Principal Forrest,j
D.D , wba spolce a few wiords ta thse cangrega-

l ion on the stibject ai a mnemorial table t tathe
RZev. Dr. B3urns.t

Aller thîe benedliction wias prornunce.! Rev.i
Mrt. Gandier came ta the door and bld good.bye 1
ta everynne present.

It wiii be grasîfiiugta iereverenti getie- 1
murs .ti'aelnd in the Weil ta konow ths4t bis work
Halifax is th:urauglély apîtreciate.! an.! crawned
with succets. K.

HALIFAdX SUMMIER SCHOOL.

As many are anxious for derinio informastion

rcspectmnlg tht Summer School at Pine 11111
Thologicat Clege, llalijx, mve pulilistiîthe pro.
glamme as fiarratarged.

l'col. Wam-o, LD-B f'uS Foundations
af ielief." Thrrc lccur.s.

Rev l'roi. Il. M. Scatt, D. D -IIThe Oigin
uni Urcveleporent cri the *'iio'o.y ai the Nicene
Ace. îviuh sseial referce :taufltscblianitm." Six
lectures.

eRc. Principal Il'ol.D.0 -IlThe Age oi the
Covenant."> Thret kectu'es.

Rer. Prof. Currie, D.D.-" TleiluBok of
Daniel." Twa let ures.

Rev. Proi. Grîrdon, .D.-" Sime Aspects
of Miracles." Twn tcc ut4..

Rrv Prof Fa cor Cr, Bl.D.-" Thehcrllexatidin
E'ement ini tbe New Te>itnt," Tira lectures.

Rer. Pesidrot Forres . D.D.-" The Chuiroh
and Ycîung Morn."

Rer. J. Stew;art, rD- ite 1bernait fia-
tonate.",

Rer. Ilenty Diciie, \I.A.-" Tbe ChaatIer
ai the Exil.'

Rer. %% - P. Archibaiti, 13D - Ibe Itigliti
of Prsbytey ia Settlemenît ci Vacant Congrega-
tionF."

Rev. E. Snsîîh. B.A.-" Meibods cf! Warlcog
up the Scbomes oi tht Cbuch."

Rer. J. M. Robirison, ILA.- ''bc lrayer
ZMeting."

It is aiso boped that the Ri. Dr. MlacRao
wiii lecture on IbTte rip'

Thte (ec for the course, includinço board in tht
COIflege (fon July 14 1h ta 24 h, is $10. Shaul.!
tire accommodation of the Colege b: lully engag-
cd there mili bc a list oi places irbere sutable
board.!cao be securet!.

COLIGNY COLLEGE CLoSiJO.

The At Humes accasionaliy tendere.! by the

Pr; eip i, tea bes an .! Yo ung ladies of C oligny

Collge as the invitation cards put i. alays
have an.! probaly ]alry$ mil proue Most tot»-
able aff.îrs. Tht a c garen by tbem last week
Mas no exception ta tbn rule, unless in ils superi-
aniti' lathose af the paît.

The programme mas a lengtby ac. but plea-
santiy vaie.!, iocluding sangs, piano salos.
chausses, nouai solos, duels alla severai quatettes.
aIl of wibert renderet! sa nicoli' as ta hrirug
heîîîy ilf nilolu.!and! prolonge.! applause (rota
the large number af ladies an.! gentlemen irbo
irere present.

Those irbo ltn part Me: -quartette, Msss
M. jameson. M1. Crawfcrd. S Tourante an.!,
1V, (:rombie ; sang'. by Misses K. MeILean. T.
IlanninguoD, ?. Kîr.near and M. MacLcot!;
piano solos. b>' Mises L. Da.lton, Yï. James an,

i. lierderson andi S. Torrance ; piano due, iîy
lisses W. Crombie and S. Torrance; vivlin

salns by bMisses Z. Turrer anti1%M. Cravford :
,violicduel byX isses 31. Crawford anù 1-l..cous.
tan ; an.! a quartette by MisM. Shanins. L Dal-
ton. M6. Iigsr.în an.! 1. lrndesson.

DISPENSA TION OF TUE SACRA
MEN2'S BY UNVORDAINt D MIiN.

182"ERS.

MRt. EnI)Toî-It !S sometames asicet
".heo a persan is license.! ta preach tht Gospel,

why $bsoula bhonl, at tht same limet. tcceiro
autbotity te dispense tht Sacamas ? Tht latter
arcoalcess importance than tht (ormer. laiol
sd. * Christ sent me oct ta baptize, but ta
prc;acb tht Gospel.'"

la arercent numberof i L.~ ic. ,,thero is
an article by Ch. Luigi an tuai suj-ct. The
foliowiog is a trar'slationofaIit. leavang ouautnt oz
tira seten'ces flot netosary bre:

Walter Bake.
Dorchster
Thl0deut anc1L a PU j

" aimlias bren admninistere t t a chit!.
in a FroctChurch. b>' a ynuog mninistor irbo il mot
yos ardaineti. Shoulil iîbe considerecl valit!?

"Il tsceoms (bat a irbale famil>' lias istel>' been
lotrmenteti by Ibis problemt. ltic baptisma itself
isnot called in question, but a vety different
tbinz is. Muni' af anr readers ili beastanisbed.
andi that wvith goot! roason. But since the case
lias, ri last, bren distusseti, bore is aur repi>',
irbilo e irait for a btter.

Il WC believe thal the value o! tîto Sacramnents
t!epent!s an their clebiation, en their in'rinsic
vrtue, andi an tire institution af the Lord, but mlot
on the standing (qitala'tý.of lim who adusinislers
them. Titis, it seents tau s is the general opin.
ion ai French Protestants. '17iue, in the Reforme.!
National Churcir, the nost aifte Syaods bave de-
tlie.! un f.vour ai the Iiispen3utian aofJaptismn
an.! the Loîd's Suppen beirug teservot! for pastars.
But this position, me believe, is. with those who
laine it. a simple question af convenience, wibil
dars mot, in the least. affect the validtiy af bup.
ism, or ai tire Lor.'s Supper, oralf religious mar.
niage. No anc moult! ever thinie of again baptiz.
iog an infant aires.!> baptizeti, if, in other ne.
sîtecis. the att bas been mou ra.! duiy peniarmot!.
t.. berwise. lie woult! bo a groaler formalist Ibmn
os'en the Romnisir Chureb whith regards baptisim
administorod b>' a lsy persan as valid.

IFuniber, in the frot chutcbes, an erangelist.
or an eider, cao admeinister the sacramtents. Tht
young iminister in question, bcbng on a lake stand.
ing with tbeni, acte.! mithin bis righis. Uniess
me pronounice nit, as baring ocrer taken place.
andi unimirful, everyîhing wbicb is dont in tht
indepeodont churches, me must. therefore, regard
the bapîism 10n quostir'n as valiti. If me sîzouit!
decîde othermise, aur divisions, which are airets.!>
ta ho trgettetl, mould ire infiaitol>' increasot."

I shail nat distuss the question treate.! in
the foregoing passages fram L'Eglist Libre. I
moult!, bomeser. say a word or tiora gsding
Ireligiaus muarriage II tberoin roferre.! ta. as that

expression no douhî ii! sounc sîraogo ta same o!f
tirait iro renat iis article. In France a toupie
must be mnarried b>' the civil magisîrate. This il
talle.!Il"civil rniage." Thon, if tire>' desire it,
tho>' tan have a tninister af religion ta "Ibies

ibis marriage," as the phrase is. Tins is caliet!
Il religiaus mariage. To Canada. for exampie. il
is usual>' a mnster who performi sbath cere-
manies. WVienataler hir as put certain questions
taua couple, anti received!satisfactary ansmers,
irc pronounces thons bushant! an.! ite, beieus as

a iil migisînate. Ilusautiraity ta do sa hot
recoives iro the Staxe. Thal authorit>' the
State bas power ta taine from hlm, shouit! it bc
picased ta do so. But mien ho pnays lor a
hlessiog an a couple, an.! gires thero suitabie
caunsols, hoe acîs as a miuîter o! religion. Wîiti
bis authorit>' ta do se, tire Stîte bas no rîght
irbalever ta anteiere. T. FsorWtvCK.

%Voodbidge, Ont.

OBITUAR Y.

%lit. Ct. iH.SMURRAY.

Tht dcatb is anounctd, ia another columo, ai
M. W. H. Murray,. a divtoitystrident cf Quota2s.
Deccase.! retcieir. bis literar>' training at the
Gaît Caliegiale Institute. ondes: tht lite Dr.
Tissie; theraeaflrhostudio.! lairmt! ias talle.!
ta tht bar in Toronto. Aftor practisîag bis pro-
fssion for sartie stue in Ibis cil>' hc removot! ta
Peterborouaghr. ormiog a 1mw partoersirip. irbere
hoe retmie.! titie hoenteret! Quieen's tu prepare
himselt for Ilht miistri. To this course Mr.
Mlurma>' batben lot! airer mucb scriaus îirougbt
andi prayesfuî tonsideration; aad baving conta 
a decision, ho onterccl crn the o marinitir assiduit>'
anti oatoestntss. Tht sesults ai bis close applica-
tion ot stu!y iras bis taking aL high positon in aIt
the classes andi tht Sarahb bciclenanti Waddcll
schlarshtp, value.! nt $uaa. Dunng the pasi
'vanter MnI. Murusay îook preachtngappointmonts.,

an.! tht expasure incident ta this inn.!oa! mark
toi.! on a naturalti' delicato caustiîui:' andi de.

veclopeti long trouble.,miicir speot!il, torminatet!
t.bat promised ta ho a fruitil Career in tire Chris.ha anst'. Mr. Murnay's disposition mas
brigi rî.betîlul andi wmning; andi, natorall>', ho
was gRetl>' belovoti by those priralege o ktalnoir
him wmc.lie Homas possessetofazmfine min.! an.!
culture.! lise, improno.! b>' indeanti varie.!
tcadiag ai an eler6ating character; an.! bis oarly
death i iilie sincerel>' omre.!b>' ma xatm
fient!sst-bn mn! nul ceaie to cttrtsh bis memor>'.
Decaso.! lcuves a i'oung nidow. father. motion

ùwcd 8750.

Ir & Co., lLted.
ýr, M1ass., U. S. A.
I LuceaîMnnatruao

IJGH GRADE

Cocoas tndiChocolates
an thbs Cm-tlne"i. No Clîcrolcals arcued In theîr mnufuactures.
Their Brcakfast Coconi is abslutely pure, dliiur, nutntious, and
cosis lesm tran an* cent a ç..rp. Theit lPrcmlum No. 1 Chocolatc

i is the best plain chocolate in the marknet for famil>' use. Titeir
S ceraun Swcet Chocolatc i s ood toat andas. goadt t rn.

h'sp latbe, mutiious anti ircathitil a great favorite mith
chiIdren. Consumons shouit! asln for andi ho sure that they gel tht gcnuino
%Watcr akcr & Co.'s goods, soude ai Dorchester, Mlass., U. S. A,

CANADIAN BIOUSE. 6 HoSpital St., Zotreal.

Sorofula
~l1:ks li flfteltt*&,Ur\tttituti.,illtîîrk ut

dit~f '. h. aa ' mii st k,%% -ljin îtig"t

ruit il ilg lui i , h:t'rat .lt,tan

pll jifflesandtI ulieu' s'tîît tions. se:urce-
IV a inis %wIiolly l-et.front il, !u

élmet oi-Ili. I t -'i iàégý t-îý i ms~ titi til
the hisîtt % g o t'if(.Itt uttis ptittt k
erlîdicated bI I's S:îts.rpaîi-Il:u, tue

One Truo Blod Purifier.
'1rîonuzrîné Is ifvol tiittrvt 'tw.1013

tell tf sîîffetriuîg front scruftl:î, Olten

iîîlierited rand îuost tells citili., uti'-

]y, pecrfcLly and jîteriaiîitiy cul-cd by

H o od's
Sarsaparillia

Prcparcd ciii by C. 1. lirod l& Co.. Lowell. Ma,.ss.
114-- quit ta gt llnoi»'s nit ouîy lIombt'n.

H ood' Puisart- the fret: aller-ilnuer

and brother, al of whom bave the ficalty sym-
patby aofiends in their sore b:roavement.

Mr. Murrav wasalways a %V cIcmcSI ont butox
ta Tur, CANiADA IRESIiYTLRI Ar, * is fast paper.
entiticid.1' Pcer's luconistency ai .Antioccb" ap-
peats in this issue.

.NIR. D. 1). ?btKER.ItER.

Mbit. 1D-. I.> cKerchtr. an eider in Gordon
Church, Si. Elma, died en thec .ist Mlay. 1896.
at bis home. Tayside, in the sixtith ycar af bis
a-4c. Mi. McKtrcher was boi neit St. Andrews.
P.Q. When quite young his faiber came ta the
township ai Roxborougb ; bore bc grew up, and
un reaehitsg manhaod hie setted on a farmrofa bis
own nrar the old bomestead. liere hoe spent bis
liue in a quiet, indtistîîous mariner. For oe ear
belore bis death hi as in feeble hcalth and hc
gradually sank tlli the end came. For about
twenty ycars hi as assessor of the townsbip, and
gave great satisfaction in Ibis work. lie iras
active in Sabbath scshool. Christian 1-'.ndearar,
and every good trork. and faithio in tihe discbarge
oi bis dulies as an eider, ta whîcb cilice hociras
appointed in iSSo. and iras held in biZh esteort
by bis brethren. Ho bcaves a mvie and nine cuil.
drent, ight sons and ane daughter. ta matira the
legs af one irbo mas kind and faîtiul in ail the
relations afi l t bth public and prîvate. Thece
af bis sans are enCaged in ibusiness in the west.
tbe citler members of the fariiy reside witb their
mothcratTayside. Mul.bMeKercher msamariot
sterling integrity, and bis advice in any matter
wasattentivelybheard; the respect in which hociras
hcld -mas attested.i oo,by the large gatti~t hat foi-
lawed bis remains tn their lait resting place, irbere
hy laviogbhands bcewas laid tatest bsde the cburch
ho go regularly attorsded, and irbere bis vaice was
aten beari as hoe led in prayer.

MONE Y .A ND MISSIONS.

Canon Scoat Robtitson's summauy c4 vohrn.
tary contributions durici! ie9s ta foroigo rossion.
ary work is interestîng, and cri the irbale not dis.
cauraging. It was nat a rood yeat foi g«tîinz
rooney. and the total is stili sortie way beloir the
higb water mark a9i Spt-£î,421.509. But IS94
stands nexIta iS9i, ga that 'vo:Lie not gaing back
as compated with iSg3. Tht figures arc as fol-
loir. Church af Logiand temperance sacieties,

Z52, o2;init sticieies af Chuichrocn and!
àNoncootormisis.,£21146; Unrconfoimist socie*
ties inà Englan.! and Wa!cs.£439.550: Scotch and
Irish Presryterian -oilics. £195.944 ; Roman
Catholic sicielii, _' 1 5,S79. Tht tcal i i£î.
37-51 On cOoepaatig the figuzres ofI S94 ith
1ibuse oaiS193 we fin.! a rsin the cotnîiuutrns
tn Cburch socities framnt .6~tau~ .q
Noncoaifoemnist sacieuirs have algu gained cansi-
dcraby. A notable iact il tirat tre joint or un*
dentinational bodies exhili noa darto. rey
zective.! in IS3thre suritof £211,580, as against

0O0D NEWlS TRAYELS AS FAST
A4S BAD.

Nows spreads quickly, and irben a good th;=;,
is found il$ mT~tits are souci clea e.! hi'eoy one
fat and! riar. Thtis acconnts for thre fast grawing
populatity of Fibre Chamois as an interlining
which roakes outdoor mrzpossible tn ani' moi-
ther. 'ne f(tnt man mita realizorlilis min.! an.! an
proci waimth qaiekir toaid bis (riendisgo ibat
tbey zoo unight e cala Ibis inexponisive coarfart.
It mQbt stem imposible tbat Ibis kabric, so filgt
in vripht and withont buik',shutldfurnis o usorccb
bealtnful warmir ; but irben yen reilitc: that ils
metit lics in being a comspete xro-cocauetor of
beat and. cold, you undorsian.! why a layera!f it
tbrough yanr cdot.ing girea sucb warmi;-it flot
ozl>' keeps ont ail toid blt tpa ithbc ataxal
boit of the body.

43î
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Manager.
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JiQrtttsb aub iforein.
A feu bas beatra graned by tise Duke of

Argyll for a eew U.P. manse as Kîntyre.
A Christian governor te Armenia, says

thse Porte, by circular, would create dis-
order.

IlbIs nove stated tisat 3,873 persans %vere
kilcd, and 4,000 wounded, le thse Moscow
disaster.

There are ini cannectior' witb the Irish
Presisyterian Church Civet 82,a00 famnilles,
wlth about 330,000 people.

Twa young ladies, sîsters, were fined for
attempttng taO muggle nearly five pounds af
toisacco on iaediug at Queenstown.

It veas five vears ago on a recent Sunday
tbat tbc late Rev. C. H. Spurgeon preacbed
for thse lest tîme aitheb Metropolitan Taber-
nacle.

A Dundee mian swallawed bis artîficiai
teetis. Tisese bavlng been located byaas
o! bbc X rays, a successial uperation vas
performed.

Thse Docbess of Sutherland Jast week re-
nneued tise Parisis Chtrch of Kildonan,
Heimsdaie, Sut berlandsbire, ater complete
renavation.

A neve Erce Churcis, tn bc calied St.
Brlde's, is ta bceeectdlu Rosevale Street,
Parttck. Il is ta seat Soo persans, and iili
cost about £4,000.

Thse Glasgow Presbytery bave sustained
the cati ta Dr. P. McAdam Muir fromthebb
Catisedral congregatton. Dr. Muir bas ac-
cepted the appoliment.

Irîis Presbyteriart contyregatinnal debts
amoune ta atotal o! £75a067. 059 ministers
and 226 eiders baVe ioleed tse Assembly's
Teusperauce Association.

Congregational subscrlptions ta tbe Irishs
Presbyteriau Susteettnn Fued ln tise past
"v'a amouoted ta Lm29oo, an increase of
£2oo ou thse prevînus year.

A stratige scène was wituessed lu bbc
Salvation Army Hall in Oxford Oîrcus on a
recent nigbt, a large gatiseriug bavlng been
summoned ta attend tise luneral service of a
late member af tise Army at uildulgit.

The Rev. William Reid,' B.D., S-.
David's Parisis Churcb, Kirkintillocb,
preacbed bis (arewell sermon on Sunday
forenoon previaus ta bis retiring from tise
minlstry on account af il-iscaitb.

A blackbird bas reared its youninjea
isaîbouse At Duos. Swallows have agaie
built in a Suftalk scisaolraam. The b-trds
enter by an open window, and are uDt dis
terbed by tise presence o! tise cbildrec.

Mr. A. F. Fiudlav, M.A., at present as-
sistant in Laurktan Place United Presisyter-
lan Cburcis, Edinburgis, bas received a
unanîmous cal' ta hecame coileague aud
successar ta Rev. James Fleming, Wbit-
born.

Land was sold last week opposite tise
Bank of England ai a price wiich sisowed a
rate of nearly two aud a*balf millionn sterl-
irsg ptr acre. Yet a feve miles off, ie Essex,
.£2o au acre would be Inmped ait lD same
places.

Tise peasantry teutise Souths of France
cati send iiackets o! cet flowets ta any part
oi Great Britain for a postal chsarge a! 23ýd.,
whsicis is less tisan tise seni ciarged for simi.
lar packebs sent from anc part ai Great Bri-
tain ta anotiser.

A letter posted ie Calcutta on july 9tb,
i858, amd bearing thse Londau postenark o!
Septeraber Stb, 1858, was delivered at
Marisclial Colege, Aberdeen, two week ago.
Thre letter tool, about forty years ta reach
ils destina'on. Tse addresseea!tise letter,
Professor Cruicksisank, bas been dead about
tstenty years.

Dr. Agncw's Successfui Experiments
in Heart Disease and Catar-

rhal Trouble.

The wvorId lins been of the opinion that where
tuedical science cati master sucb dicaded diLcases
as diphthcria and hydrophobia, yct %when the
bratt is afTccted there is no hope for tbc patient
save such as may corne frotu easing his condition.
The discovcries of Dr. Agnew have proven once
a g aie tlîat there seenis no ed to the possibilitics

o!science ie its treattuent of diseae-everi heai
discase.

In what is known as Dr. Agiiew's Cure for the
Henrit is boued a reniedy that lse practically givre
back lite ta those who wese supposed inobe beyond
hope o! recovery wilh lhenît trouble Onie of tie
virtues of tliis medicine ii ils insanetaneous effect
upon the patient.fit would flot bc worth rnuch
otherwise, for wibh heart disease prompt action is
an absoiste ncessity. MIr. Aaton Nichoir. ai
Peberlînro', Ont., writes this of Dr. Agnew's Cure
for the leat-"' My wife wAtS iraubîrd tus
twenty years witb heai disease. Froin l'lieflrst
few doses of Dr. Agncw's Cure for the Heat she
obtained relief. and continuing its use she lias
had more benefit frotu il than froru al tbe doctoi.
ing! sbe ever dîd.ý The remedy acts like miagie on
a diseased heit."

Wiib everyoee catarrb is a mnost unpleasant
trouble, and this is especialiy thse case with those
whose duties bririg theai belore the public as
preachers, or speakers. Arnong the strongest
evidence produced, telling of the pecuiiatly
seccesaful character of Dr. Agnew's Catgrrhztl
Powder is that whicb bas crme frot promnoet
citizens, like thse Bisbop of Toronto, the Ritght
Rev. A. Sweatman. D.D., D.C.L.. frorniIeadint!
members of the faculty of! McMaster Hall, the
Rev. W. H. Withrow. D.D., a represenîative
NMetbodisi'divine. Rev. Mungo Fraser. D.D., of
Hamilton, a prominent Presbyterian. and other
public men. Thcse gentlemen bave ail. over
their signatures, toid of tbe îhorouRbly effective
character ci Dr. Agnew's Catarhal 'o wder in
deaiing with ibis 'ery p revalent disease.

Tho annual report of St. John's Wood
Preabyterian Congregation, Landan, Eug.

laind (Rev. Dr. Munro Gibson's), speaking
o! te iseuisionary work and givinge of the~
people for ths pread o! the gospel, say8 :
*Nor have wu forgotteo ur brethren be-

yond the Atlantic. The Canadian Preîi.
l'ytorian Churcis bas set itself La the task-
of caring for the emigrant8 that ycar by .
year seek homies on Uie great plains of
îiorth-western Canada. Theso emigrant8
are scattered over a country sartie threo
thousand miles in lengtis, but through the
diligence of that. Churcli tbey are follow-
cd froni the dey Lhoy land until [bey are
fnally located, and, se soon as the li-
migrant.builds bie bouse, the Presby tarian
miesionary set.s up beside hlm a proaching
station. Nothiug but Ltse rcmarkablc
*grace, griL, aud gumption,'nas anc has

put it, af these missionary brotbreu, would
sustain themn indcr their cxtraordiusry
difficulties, orsecure such wanderful re-
buite as bave followed from their labours. "

A sinister of aur Church witea:
A littia boy aofZMon Churcb, Vancouver,

B.C.. namcd Roderick Merin, who bs
nover been tae chool, and 'who cannat
read, thse ather day performed the wander-
fui foat ai repeatiug thse wbole af thc
i5horter Catechiini without anc mistake.
Iae learned iL froini hariug an aIder
lirother repeat iLtaebis mather.'

FREE TO MEN. Ay-nw'' c'o
ti perfect confidence and receive free of cbairge.
in a seaied letter. 'raluable advice and information
lîaw ta obtain a cure. Address with %tamp. F.
G. SIITII. P. 0. Box MjS, London. Ont.

"MATCHES TO BURN."j,

Over tvlty cight il-

lions made claily at our Êîc-.

tory. Nine-teiths of C.inadai

supplied by us.

Popular opinion -- bthe

bc.stjudge-y(--satys E. B. EDDY'S
MATCHES arc the Best.

SPID ERS','J'IREA IlS.

Some interestieg experiments were
mado last sumnmer on spiders, thircads
A tbread having been obtainied, anc end
wvas carefully fixed with guni ta a support
and ta the other end emall weigbtti were
gradually attached titI iL broke. In
order ta compare, from these test@, the
strangth of the tbread witb, say, eteet
thrcad of thse same thiekes, ÎL WaS
necesaary [o deterinine iLs dianieter. This
was donc by cuoans of a powerful micro.
scope, and it waa foundl that it would re-
quire 25,000 [breade taeruako a Cheet one
incb broad. Wbcn iL is remembered
that eacb <of these tbreads is consposed ci
soai 4,000 strands, the tenuity is seen te
ho almost inconcoivable, as it would re.
100.000,000 to make ûne inch. As a
re.ult o! these tests iL was fouud, incred.
ible as iL may secm, that spiders' thread
hi, thickues8 for thickueas, actually
etronger than cast iron, nearly as St rang
as copper, gold, platinum or s9ilvtr, and
about one-fifth as Btrong as steel. It
may naL be gecrally linown that spiderî
threads are ueed ta support smail wtnghti
in several delicato scientific instruments,
and for this purposo they are uiuch more
auital>le than anv oCher niateriai.-
Chamibers' Journal.

G REAT SALES 1prove te ~t
I(uli I cluo~sai~1~Li

aIccolîiiplisIies CREAT CURES.

Religiouns Hcrald:- A pauipered ap-
petitp, especially for alcobolici3, i1 a viper
in thse beoin. The chances are that it
will strilce.

TIHME JE 1 N EIS T
IN THFE LAND

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. Bs.
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1me have a positiveRe-
ord for Fits, Epilepsy
orallng 8îckness.

By iLs timeiyuise thou-
sands of hopeless cases

Ihave been cured.
g o proof -positive amn

I of its power, that 1
will send a Sarnple Bot-
tle Free, wîth a valu-
able Treatise o this
disease, to any of your
readers who are af flict-
ed, if tbeywill sendnrre
their Express and Post
Office Address.

H. G. ROOT,
186 Adelaîide St. WV.

Toronto, Canada.
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AfISCELILANEO US.

0cean ateamprsa ofte first-elim scacit
consume from 190 ta 220 tons ai coal a
Clay.

'l'hc difforrent countries of te warld
now use 13,400 dilFrent kinde of postage
otanîps.

At te ]Iorbay Zaalogicai Gardoe
te tokin of a serpent ixty-faur feet. ia
lenglhi jeon exhibition.

Tite division of tinte inLo monLte and
weekn is seolad, tat iLs origin canuot
possibly be anccrttsined.

In îancient imes bancs wcre collccted
front te battlcficlds, grouud La powder
and uscd ta fertilize thte ]and.

It je said titat Gon. Lew Wallace,
îutor of 1- Ben Hur,' receives higiter

pay for ii writing titan any ater
livintg Anterican autitor.

An Pditor of a western paper receutly
printed titis rather ambiguous annouace-
ment " lOn accotnt of lack aof space a
nunsber of deaths have been poBtponcd."

IlNow, Johnny, do you under8taad
torougitiy wby I amn going ta wbip yau 1"

c'n.You're in bad itumor titis
iuornir', an' you've gat te ick sam niec
before yauil ld atibfsed."

Massage treatrueut in Japan ie admis.
i8tt'rcd alinost. antirely by biiud perBane.
Trhe reasen le because ite biiud te
sense of toucit is mare delicate titan in
persoaebie8sed witit sight.

IlYou keep yaur lawn lu loveiy candi-
tion, Mrm. Trimîmer» I"Yes, thte flink-
ers have a new lawu tnowr ; thte anc
titey used ta lend us last sumumer was a
disgraco ta te neighbrhaad.'

Since the beginuing af titis century
ne fu±wer titan fifty.Lwa volcauic itilaxde
bave riscîx out af the sea ; nineteen dia-
appeared, being submcrged ; tie te Ler8
remain, and Len are naw îubabited.

Touinto plants bave recently beca
grafLed on patata plants, giviug a crop o!
tomnataes above grouud aud af patatae
bciow. Patatoe grafLcd on tomatoos
htave praihiced flowcra sud omatoe sud
a few tubers.

A litis girl in te Fourtit Presityter.
ian Citurch of Chicaga has madie a valu-
able contributian ta lte New Vomau
LiLerature. The Intcrior aay8 tat shîs
tlid ber usther te stary ai Adam sud
Eve. IlDad, ho madie Adam,, sud ho put
iit in a big garden, au' Adami he waasa,

so lonesonin; 'n titen ho putted binata
sletp, he did ; 'n titeu ho taok aut bis
brains andi matie a wamau of the brainp,
n ten Adans, Le wasu'L louetsome ne

umore."

Thte tiieevery is anaunceti ai anotiter
very early manuscript aofte gospels. It
was faunut at a village usmeti Saruni-
saitly, ahaut flfty miles nartL af Caeaarea.
IL bas been purehascd by te Iussian
Gavernnent for about $4,500. The manu-
script is said to be a very beautiitxl ane,
aon the fineat af thin velluni ai a deep reti
purple calor, theletter:s being in silver witL
abbroviations of te sacreti nome ina gald.
IL le written in double commue anti witb
nucial letters. It may ho as eatly as the
tlfth century, but te details uecessary te
determino iLs date, sud the character o!
the text, Lava net yet coma ta baud.

Every indication afinicreased cauceru
for guardiug- the sanctity of Lhe Sshhatb je
te be wclcomed. Wa notice witL ploasuro
tliat ab, the Mantreal Conference ai the
Methodiet Cbureb, aniemnorial on Sabbath
Observance was presentedti t tat body by
the W. C. T. U., aud another on the same
subject frona the Symuodaifmantreai sua
Ottawa af aur awn CLurcb. If thte
Oburchesansd Chtristian wameu ai the
]aud determine that tho observance of
the Sabbath as; we now bave it le ta ho
contiuued, woe au bavu iL. There je no
power in the country titat eau ultiuxstely
triumpit over sncb a combination.

10ALL 1IN
fhi.LITIt.t:V170rt, Ji 1). c I~lui

DRIVE OUT
INDIGESTION

.%Ni) DYSPEPSIA
FREE SAàMPLE OP" K. D. ANI) Ký D IL

PILLS niallod to any addrees
9. 1). C. Ci). LIII.. Nelvi.<ttîî.gîw ..

Gibbon devoted over tweuty yearis of
his life ta the labor of reading for and
'vriting thil D1)clinc and 13'aIl of titi
Roman Empire." I isaonc of tite> moat
stupsadous literary lests over ticcotmpliNh-
cd by te labar of one Juan.

Borrowal (happening in)-" ThaLs a
fine machine o! youre, FerguBon. Sorme
day Fil corne around and tako iL out fora
littie spin. l3y tite way, what kind of a
bicycle wou!d you advise nme Lo ride? l
FergUsan-" hi'datviSi> yonl to ride one af
your owrt."

THE TRIUMPHANT TRIOS
The Three Great South American

Remedies-Absolute Cures for
RZidney, RhUeumatic and Stom-
ach Diseases -- Thousands of
Grateful Citizens Ail Over Can-
ada Bear Testînony.

Not one Medicine doing the work ofthe other,
but each doing i.s ùwn work. watihout sgutIje
lailure The keynote o! the ý,ucsb of <tie ou!h
Arnerican Rernedies is that tbey strike nt the scat
af disease in ery case.

Take boutb Arnerican .Kîdney Cure. It is
ont a Mecdicine that trilles vwill the patient, as is

donc in niany cases whecpis and powdccs axe
prescribcd Kidoey diseaçe arises Iroui the ciog-
gisg oif tic filter.l:ke parts ni the systens that
constitute the kidncys. 0 nîy a 'liquid cao

idissolve these obstructions, and such is South
Amezran Kidney Cuit. Ad2in Supri. ci Bi$ke's
Fais. Ont., sufTered terribly lrorn kiducy discase.
and trcated with the raost skillcd physicians. lis
words arc: I did not obtain any relief until
South American Kidney Cure was used. fi
fitted My case exactly, giving immeilate reief. 1
arn now a cured man. and believe one bottie of
the rernedy wili convince any one o!f is great
,work.-

MaDy false notions CXiSt in regard ta rheUna-
tisrn. Oulside applications Muay tciuporatily
relieve thse pain, but thse binod must the purified if
a permanent cure is in bc cffected. This is what
South American Rhcumatic Cure dots. Mrs.
Pbillips. sr., Hamilton. was compitteiy ctipplcd
with rheumatisni. She procured a boitie u'(
South American Rbcumaztic Cure. and says : It f
is witbout doubt the quickest relief for rheunsa.
tism 1 have cirer seo, and 1 heartily recomnsend
it to ail sufferers, of the dise:ast.**

It is a scientifi: lfac that nsany dcrangttements
of the systero emanate Irointhse nerve centres at
the base of the brairi. South American Nervine
cires stomach and ncrvous troubles because it
acts immedizîiy on the flelvc centîres. J. W
Dinwoodie, of Campbellford. Ont..* says ;*.I
do not hesitate la say tb:%t Soutis Anerican Ner-
vine is the besi isedicine 1 have cirer talken ; it
cornpletely curcd nme of nervous prostration and
the attendant disea>es of the liver and stornach
that follow this wcakncss."

EiizabeLb Stuart Phelps, in telling of
ber atruggles La achieve fame antd fortune,
ays : IlDo naL write, if you can carn a
fair living at teacbing or dressrnaking, at
electricity or Lad carrying. Make sBoes,
weed cabbage8, survoy land, keep bouse,
make ice creain, seli cake, climb a tlIe-
phane pale. Nuy, bc a lighting-rod
peddier or a book agent before yan, set
your heart upon it that van shall write
fora living. Do auytbini Lonest, but di'
flot write, unteau Goil emAIB you and prbl.
lisbera waut yau, and people read yan, and

ieditors cdaim yau. Editors do not caro a
drap ai ink for influence. An editor wili
pauaby an aId writer any day for au un-
knawn and gifted new one, witit power to
say a good thing in r. fresh way. Do net
flirt with yaur peu."
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COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Has given Universal Satisfaction for over thirty
years. It is made of the purest and most bealth-
fui ingredients, and is the Sa/est Baking Powder
in existence.

INO ALUM

Boy only McLoren's Genuine Cook's Friend.

TORONTO c OF? ' MUSIC
FOUNDIEW>1 1 1flàON.o W.

IN qe ALAN.
'son IST aW1LION AVL I. S

ISDWARD F[,4BCm, - Musical Director.
Unequalled facilities and advantages in aIl branchse

of Musio and Eloontion.

CALEDA Rgiving fullinformiation,

H. N. *3 .1,W, fB.& A Pria. Sloction flelool

ALMA LADIES'
COLLEGE,

%T. THiOMiAS, ONT.

Lterary, Music, Fine
Art. Elorution and (Commerciatl Courses. Special rates to
Ministers îlaughters. 60O page illustrated Catalogue.

PINCsIPAL AUSTINB.

Mloulton College.
Prepares Young Women for university.

Full courses in Liter*ature, Music, Art. Elocution
and Physical Culture. University Trajied lachers.
Careful and sympathetic discipline.

ADELAIDE L. DICKLOW, PH.M.,
Princi jpal,

31 Bînor Street Hast,
Toronto.

Woodstock College.
Prepares for University, TIeaching aud Business,

Manual Training, Preparatory and Science Courses.
The newv Catalogue gives ter nis of admission, expenses,
etc.

Opens Sept. lIn.
Write to

J. I. BATES, B.A..

Woodsto, k. Ont

NEW NU LAND

CONSRVATRY
Founded in 1853 by EBEN TOURJÉIE.-

Music. Elocution. Modern Languages.

Expert instruction trom lernentary grades lu
higIîest artîstic requirenients. (ls, larges, bcst.

Prospectus and calendar f rec.

Franklin Square, Boston, 1rUss.

i'' E CANADAX

Has been endorsed by the medical
profession for twenty years. (Ask
your Doctor. ) This is because it
is always palatable-always uni-
form-always contains the purest
Norwegian Cod-Liver 011 and

Hypophosphites. Insist
- on Scott's Emulsion

with týre-m;k olfI man
and fish.

Put up in 50 cent and $, .oo
sizes. The small size may be
enough to cure your cough or
help your baby.

JO aPIJ TO.

Your insurlng your lite is an

evidence of prudent forethought and

la an action whlch commenda Itself

ta any far-sighted business man and

will Improve your credit wherever

it la known. It wilI PSY you ta aend

for partîculars of the Uncondtional

Accumulative Policy issued by the

Confederation

Life
Association.
Mlead Off ice, Toronto.

Toronto Railway Company
Service of Cars Into the Paiks.

Victorias sud uuro Parka -Op)en cars on
Kinir Sreet run every six minutes. Connections are
nmade at the juîction of Queen Street and the Kingston
Roaul sith lt>t-Toronto sud Scarboro' Kailway cars,
wshich run direct so the Park gales.

fligb i'ark.-Collegc aud Ynnge, and Carlton
;11d Col cze cars roii r very five minutes direct iiîto the
Park.

L.onsg franch.-Open cars leave Stiniiysîde by
sîse'lToronto andu Mirnico Railwav everY twentv mini-
ste.s. Special rates from sny part of the city to this" Park
îiuay le 1usd for scîxool and other picnic parties.

Privuste cars sud nmoouiliglht trips can be arranged
for on reasonable termas.

bune 13, isS(6. JAMES GUNN, Supt.

GOOD MEALS,
A happy cook aud a peacelul

kitchen

ARE SURE

If you have a

Dlldliss of Oxford
Range. They are easy ta reg.ulate ; have au
oven perfeclly uniîormly heated and venti-
lated ; and are econamical in the use of coal.

They neyer lau ta satisfy.

The Gurney Foundry C.,Ltd.,
TORON TO.

PRESBYTERIAN

MERRUNGS OP PRESBYTERY.

ALGoM&.-At Gore Bay in September.

BARtRIL-At Barriejuly 28tb, Bt 10.30 a.m.

BRANDON.-At Brandon On JulY z4 th, at so a.m.

BRocKCVILLx.-At Lyn. on jsly 14th, lit 3 p.m.

BstucL.-At Southampton, on 1111Y î4 th, at 5 p.m.

CALGAR.-At Pincher Creek, Alberta, on Septembe
2nd, at 8 p.m.

CKATHAm.-At Chatham,,in First Church, on July 14 th
at 10 .i55

GLBNGARRy.-At Alexandria On JulY î1 tb, at i i a.m.

H uRoN.-At Goderich, on ul Y î4 th, at zîi a. m.

KAMLOOPS.-AtEnderby, on Sept. îst, at 10 5.m1.

LANAIBK AND RIENFRItW.-&t Carleton Place, Sept. 7.

LINDSAY.-At Wick, on Jone 24 th.

LOsîDoNq.-At Port Stanley, Jnly 14 th, at 2 p. m.

MAITLAND.-Adjourned meeting at Lucknow, îoth
lune, at 1 p mi- Reguler bi. monthly meetidg Bt Wing-
hain, mist July, at 1.30 a.51.

ORANGEVILL.-At Orangeville, on July i 4 tb, Bt 10,30
a.m.

P&s.-At Ingersoîl, in St. Paul's Church, OnJuIlY7th
at xIra.m.

PETZIBoRtOUGH.-At Peterborough, in St. Andrews
Church, On 1111Y 7 th, at 9 Li.

QurBic.- In Morrin College, Quebec, JulY 7.
RaGiNA,-At Q. 'Appelle on July 8th.

Rocic LAKZ.-At Morden, in Knox Chorch, on JuIy

7th, at 3 p.m.
SàARNiA.-At Sarnia on JUlv î4 th, at i a.m.

STRATFORD.-I0 Knox Church, Stratford, July 14th,
at 110-30 5.111

SA&uGmuN.-A t Harriston on July 14th, at za a.m.

Supzitio.-At Rat Portage on September gth, at
2 p.m.

WI NNIPSG.-In Manitoba College, Winnipeg, JuIy th.

WHiTrBy.-At Dunbarton, l l it, at 10 Bm.

ST. LA.WRENCE OÂNALB.

IROQUOIS DIVISION.

FIJRTHER POSTPONEMENT 0F DATE FOR RECEl VINC
TENDERS.

NOVICE TO CONTRACTORS.

rJ IHE time for recelviug tenders for the Iroquois
iDivision of the. St. Lawrenoe Canali% han been

furtiior postpon.d ta Friday, 3rd July.6
By order,

JNO. H. BALDERSON,

Secret ary.
Department of Railways and Canale,

Ottawa, 22ud Jue, 1896. f

SEALED TENDERS iddressed to the undersigned

ind endorsed " Tender for Hot Water Heating
-Apparatus, Victoria, B.C.," will be received

until Frîday, ioth July. for the construction of a Hot
Water Heating Apparatus at the Victoria, B.C., Public
Building.

Plans and speciications cao be seen and forîn of
tender and ail necessarv information obtained at this
Departînent, and at the Office of F. C. Gamble, C.E.,
Victoria, on and after Wednesday, zoth lune next.

Persoîîs are notified that tenders will not be con-
sidered unless made on the printed forîn supplied, and
signed with their actual signatures.

Eacls tender must be accom panied by an accepted
banik chequne, made payable to the order of the Honour-
able the M inhaler of Public Wnrks, eq ual to -ive per
cent. of anîount of the tender, which will be forfeited if
the party decline to enter into a contract when called
upon to do so, or if hie fail to complete the mork con-
tracted for. If the tender be ont acceptcd the cheque
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to accept the
lowcst or any tender. yodr

E. F. E. ROY,

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, î7tb May, îSg6. t

Sec relary.

BIR THS, MA RRIA GES A ND DEA THS

NOT EXEDING FOUR LINES 25 CENTS.

M ARRIAGES.

At 4529 St. Catherine street, Westmount, the
residence of the hride's father, on the 17th instant,
by the Rev. J. McGillivray, B.D., Norman lCay,
eldeat son of 1. K. Macdonald, to Marion, eldeat
daughter of James Smith. ail of Westmount.

At the residence of Mr. Thomas Ramage,
Petite Cote, Quebec, nu the i8th, inst., by Rev.
A. B. McKav, D.D., Rev. James Taylor, B.A.,
of Alymer, Quebec, ta Miss Jeanie Ramage, of
Lanarkahire, Scotland.

DEATHS.

At bis residence, 62 Cloucester St., on Friday,
26th June, James Brown, in the 75th year of bis
age.

At bis Iather's cottage, ' Yarrurm Island,'
Muskoka, on tbe 24th June, William Hardy Mur-
ray, barrister, lite of Peterboroughband Queen's
College,LK!ngston, aged 32.

fifty cents a box, or six 0- "'kv Y,"~
addressing the compaflY at jroc bSt
or Schenectady, N .R îe
Wiias' aiand do not 13e t
Wiesilan doink pllacue we
eiiher a bubstitute or an iiiit'>»

PJESB YTER YME2IG

BARRIE: At the îegular meeting Of twV
bytery there was a fair attendsfloe.RO.b
McLeod acted as Moderator and COO daf.c
court. The committee appoillted ta r5t.1 j
stitut ion for Young People', Socities.?lD
a printed constitutinn, which was COU taow
passed. A copy of this willbc en~t 0
minister and society within the bound. %tolb
vention of the Young People's SOCIet' 1 .. ut
held in September, in connection Wit thPeibytil
ing nf Presbvtery. The report of the W à
ian W. F. M. S. was read in presbV Cry
suitable resolution, expressive of the Ptcbr-éu
appreciation of the Society, was passed V w
Iy. Rev. Mn. Buchanan introducedet h l
Ross, and stated that Mn. Ross desîredta le
cognýzed as a catecbist with tuntherVi«t
for the mninistry. A committee cCOOeri
Mr. Ross, and reotdfvoal' b
Gallagher, of Airlie, Banda and up-aeÏ
tendened bis resignation of bis charge, ta
in September.

LANARK AND RENFREW- This F "i$A-
met recently in Zion ChurchfCgr eO~*P: .
with a large attendance of membens. e» O
McL.ean presidiog. Two ministenial redU w, o
marked this meeting, that aI A. S. G w
Andrew's Churcb. Almonte, and th" o 0
John Sharp, of Admaston. These two e -, 0
were heard The congregation Of Stj, Aow iii

Church, Almonte, was cited ta 5LP-gopbtrl
intereats at an adjourned meeting Of îo
to be held on the 25th of J une, whCU the

case a Preabyterial Commission WB.115 te
visit the field Nine Standing n" 10
the year were appninted as IoIIows :- cO
Mission, with Dr. Campbell and ReY.K.w...
joint Conveners. 2. Foreign MissiOUnejgUi
H. Scott, Convener, . .SupriU

Examination nI students, Dr. BaYgle, .CIO,,

4. Aged and Infirm Ministers. Re'.1*ze.!
Convener. 5. French Evangelizationt 0 0,
C. Laçie, Convener. 6. AugmeU cbo.$1
Morris McLaren. Convener. 7. Chu". 0. e
Work, Rev. N. E. Mitchell Co0vCUCî 9
bath Schools, Rev. C. H. Cooke-
Statistica and Finance, Rev.' D. Id,~O%
Covener. Arrangemnents were nl'5  fO
ences on the subjects of &0Sabbath Ob b

adTemperance'" four months hecSCC, tb 7t
nex egular meeting was appainted fOr

af September.

.1 SMITI'S FALLS CASE OF 4IREAT

Erysipelas in the Fae- veoe

ning Sore-1)octors Declared
an Operation Could Bring pe
Medicine Found Which Made ihe
fui Ope-ation Unnecessary.

From the Smith's Falls Record. i5oo

A faînous German meia 1cet'
remstrked that the word is fiflOf0100P~
wonien who are sick because Of the Ir On.8 ef
ismn The wisdom of this remie &rk e
more self-evident than it isîaoda; osl«i
are countless scores ot sufferers '

rather suifer than use any medicluc no atbo
scribed hy their favourite doctOr1h0o .1
people, pcrhaps, the story of etr O,_
Phillips, of Srih's Falls, snay cOuveyo
The following is the story as 9vnb

Phiilips to a Record reporter - 44Seyera
ago I began to fail in weighi losi r % 1pý0
and erysipelas staried in MlY fasce, ceck aj
a running sore broke out onl n'Y t hey.
consulted three physicians, and a0ç
said it would 13e necessary toI go$. te08
tion of the bonie. Ail this inie .i,, 10
to do any work and Ws sffri ow
mental and physical agony When ICV
to read in the Record aboutpr
liams' Pink Pilla and resolved t0 try1 ~
thinking they would do me no harInibeyl,g


